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CONCERNS ADDRESSED ON WHO WOULD ENFORCE L/kW

Town Council Committee Unveils
Property Maintenance Code

A BIT OF NOSTALGiA—Downtown shoppers and vteltora browsed through the 50 or so vihlck* which were displayed
last Thursday eraniBgoQ Qotaby Stiwrt •« p«rt of U»e second classic cur show ttftlieKainnref aponsorcd by the Wcstftekt
A I M Cbaaabar of C O B U W N .

B* PAUL J. PEYTON

The Laws and Rules Committee of
the Town Council Tuesday night re-
leased a draft of a property mainte-
nance code which, according to a
summary of the proposed ordinance,
would address "unsightly conditions
existing on both improved and unim-
proved properties such as structural
deterioration, dilapidation of build-
ings, infestation, and the uncontrolled
growth of vegetation and the accu-
mulation of garbage and rubbish."

In the planning since June, the
code would, among other things, re-
quire die fencing in of excavation
sites, ban accumulations of rubbish
or garbage on private property, and
require that sidewalks be clear of
accumulations of snow, ice, mud rub-
bish and other hazardous waste con-
ditions, Grass growth would have to
be kept to a foot or less Premises
would have to be maintained free of
weeds or plant growth, "which are
excessively overgrown as compared
to the character and condition of sur-
rounding properties."

Fourth ward Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman, Chairman of
the Laws and Rules Committee, said
the committee decided that it did not
want to deal with the Interiors of
structures, although this may have to
be addressed in terms of apartment
structures.

The proposed code also includes
general standards for exteriors of struc-
tures and vacant storefronts. In terms
of the Torntiftr, the a ^ would Jet
standards on repair and maintenance
of structures, foundations, exterior
walls and fences, roofs, signs, mar-
quees, awnings, stairs and porches.
Hie ordinance would also include
requirements designed to prevent rata
from entering structures.

In terms of vacant store fronts, build-
ing owners would be required to ob-
scure the vacant interior of the pre-
mises through the installation of a
drop-screen or window display.

After reviewing the code, a number
of concerns were addreMed by both
council mcmbersandofficiaU regard-

extent as to what was included in the
document.

Mr. Gottko said the council might
want to include a building depart-
ment official along with the health
code and fire safety officials, He said,
though, he was concerned that the
health department has contract obli-
gations with four other communities
which should be considered before
adding another responsibility to that
department.

After listening to the concerns of
council members,Town Administra-
tor Bdward A. Gottko suggested that
perhaps the council might need to
hire someone on a part-time basis to
serve as the enforcement official.
Councilman Goldman quickly re-
sponded that this may be "jumping
the gun."

The administrator asked the coun-
cil for more time to review the pro-
posal with the three officials being
considered for enforcement to get
their feedback.

He said once the ordinance is
passed, he expects the new law will
open the flood gateson complaints"

from people regarding violations of
the code.

Second Ward Councilman Mat-
thew P. At ban o, a mem her of the I .aws
and Rules Committee, said the code
would not change the job descrip-
tions of officials such as the health
officer, but would merely give them
another tool to go after property own-
ers who refuse to maintain their build-
ings or homes.

First Ward Councilman Norman N,
Greco said the way the proposed or-
dinance is written, "75 percent of
residents would be in violation" of
the code.

"I think your numbers are really
out of proportion," responded Third
Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan,
Jt, a member of the committee.

Mr. Greco also said he would be
opposed to any maintenance code

C0HTMMO ON PAaM 10
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William A Buftmtoi TtmWmttklimtHi
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL.-Wwrtfkld Board of Education member Kttlh 8.
HertoU obaervm studenU croaring at »h« tatamrtlon of Mouotain Avenue and
Raymond Street during the first day or ftchool, yesterday, September 3, The
Intersection will we an increase in •tudenti due to radfctricting from Fraakttn
KtemenUry School to Wlbon EtemtnUry ScbooL
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IMPROVING AMBIANCE. LOOK AND FEEL OF DOWNTOWNALSO HIGH ON SID BOARD'S UST

Promotional Events Will Be Geared to Bring People Downtown;
Renovation of Buildings to Original Look Has Board's Support

M F A V L J. 1WYT0M
» n W » ntM l i **u '

i Westfleld'* downtown this
i interview with Joseph

tot, Chairman of the Downtown
field Corporukn, tbegovem-

fefcbody of the town's Special Im-
gtfwBumut District, andproprietarof
TneLeederStore

*****,
fee recent selection of an

Director, the Downtown
Corporation (DWC) is fl-

migtofcMmuhueitsplan*
ntown to help rGinvtgo-

H t t a a a
i tor stoppers. The DWC't new

.Michael La Place, will be
IwitfaateermfDWCprogranu
lea while also working with

iMdetectedomcialsoopafking
tc*la*iSKies impacting Oe down-

aninterytew last week, Jo-

B m d Street for me past
of the DWC,

; body for the town's

rtatpranotton* are under con-
"" to help draw more foot

»the downtown.
.iactadingaweek-

followlni this
r "Sweet Sounds of

4OC4-

sored this summer by the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce, have
enhanced the ambiance of the down-
town.

Tbe Jazz aerie*, Mr.Spector noted,
was formed to he^> relnvigorate
Thundaynight shopping, which has
falloi off over the past few years.

Aft student* in the Westfield
tcbools have cootributed their work
over the years to be used In the
display windows of Wettfiekl dur-
ing &e holiday season. He said, per-
haps, this program could be ex*
prated toaaa art show featuring not
Doty ttodenu but amateur and pro*
fessionai artists as well.

"We would love 0 a thing to grow
and have an even wider scope by
bringlDS in some professional deal-
e n and *o forth," be said.

Severn! of those persons Inter*
viewed for this sort** have stataJ
that stores would do more bushiess if
they stayed open at leasi leveral
evenings a week and on Sunday*.

When Vtcki's Place opened under
Its new name, VkkT» Diner, across
the street from The Leader Store* Mr.
Snector expanded bis store boors
f r o Q 9 a n t o 7 p m t o t a k e a d v n

which is no longer in operation, four
years ago.

In planning promotions, Mr.
Spector said the SID U "trying to Uc
everything together under a year-
long calendar, noting that the WDC
will be working with the Chamber,
local art* groups, First Night, West-
fleld and the schools in creating pro-
motional programs,

Thlsyear, the WDC will berunning
the Welcome to Westfield campaign
at the startof die Thanksgiving week,
previously operated by MatnStreet.
The program features different pro-
motional event* each week leading
up to Christmas,

The program will kick off with the
traditional parade featuring the West-
fteld High School Marcfiini Band
andebeerteadertandtbe Powder Puff
game at Gary Kehler Stadium, all on
the day before Thanksgivint.andlbe
Turkey Trot road race st Tamaque*
Park

Also under consideration by the
WDC Han in-line ikstint and roller
bladint facc/e»hiWtion along with
some Undo!« bicycle activity fe*>

aod nifhu In tfte bu«i-
t teatartnf, tb

lateofthe
downtown,

, " IJUer noun am notable new for
the Specter family. Mr. Upector'i
grandntther, Abrahani Sfieciar, woo
nartod ine family basinet* in EJbta-
betb topoe 70 years ago, kept nil
store wen ham 8 <ua, to i f pm,
<evend^y*aweektngbii*ine><wa<

t pretty easily to
tse unset mi 1 think we would get

l d l te i t l t fqultea
btemst mi

g
miitealot of
;* stated Mr.

East Broad Street to Elm Street and
Central Avenue or East Broad and
Central.

In termsof the future of the down-
town, Mr, Spector said the town needs
a balanced mix of smaller service
related retailers and regional (five to
20 stores) chain Mores, He said stores
most be "economically viable In the
system of supply and demand** in
order to survive in today's economy.

Noting that the WDC and the
Chamber will be able to give the
town new approaches to addressing
bom old and new problem* facing
Westfield, among them the develop-
ment of the downtown.

In terms of the downtown, Mr.
Spector said toe most common con*
cent* addressed to him are detail-
nes* and the general ambiance of the
downtown.

to addhloo to the WDC.the Cham-
ber, menduaiuand shoppers, the town
government ba* an important role to
play in me future of the business
distrtct, according to Mr. Spector. tie
notedu^over and above the special
tax assessment provided to the SID
board, die municipal government
provides services.

IN termsof garbagecollectlon, paid
for by the town, the WDC Is consid-
ering privatizing this service. Also,
{ln> jfl̂ Mflt ttat rttscutiHinf addtmni tfflf

5 p « o r a M U p
to new Ideal to mike Wettfleld a
better place to ihop and do bustne**.

" i l k y t b i U
e d ^ y * a w e g e > < <

moved to Westfield by ;o*epfl
S 1 * father, Sidney Spector, to

i l i ekey tb i lUwesnbuWi
for the ftaureTWe know what we've

• wbere webave come

{ln fi^ |nf discusBPtl addtn
fic and safety personnel. By
these people, police offlcefi could
be freed tip to serve In otter capaci-
U«. Ha empaatKed it la imnonam

te*feldbh"

' " . ^ ^

dtetralrael presence In town, "even If
Hlt^tt&rkbwtofme^ y

W l*h*fc«ce, lie aaJd toe WDC l i

ment program, a program taken over
from MatnSireet which provides in-
centive funds to landlords and busi-
nesses to make improvement*. Re-
cently, the board met with the new
owner of the Rial to Theatre, Jesse
Sayegh, regarding his plan* for the
landmark building. Mr, Spector said
the WDC want* the building reha-
bilitated to the way the it looked
wben it wa* built in the 1920s,

The new owner has plans to restore
the marquee to its orglnal look.

"The historical preservation angle
we feel is toe most logical since we
have so many beautiful building* of
distinct different periods (many dat-
ing back to pre-Revolutionary War),
If you can't bring them back to the
way they originally were, the idea Is
to get as close a* you can to it by
working cooperatively with the land-
lord," said Mr, Spector.

Town Engineer Kenneth I). Marsh
has been working on "street scape"
map of toe downtown. This docu-
ment wtil Include the depth of the
sidewalks, location of street lamps,
benchesand planters, crosswalks, and
street tlaiis, etc.

The Town Council's Transporta-
tion, Parking an4 Traffic Committee
la working <w a proposal regarding
downtown parking, which Mr.
Spector termed "an dngotati, never

muttlty. rto said Westfield actually
tuttmcfeparidnf per smiareftK* watt
mostcommuntttei.

Mr, Spector noted that many
We»tfkUkw» are under • false «nao of
security that parking i* available at
the oWAAP and Lord A Taylor de-

over the past 20 months by down-
town employee* and commuters,

Lord ATaylor'sIot, whlcbhasbeen
bousing parking for between 80 and
100 commuter* daily, is also not In-
tended for use by non-shopper* Of
non-employees of the department
Blorc, With the closing ofthcAAP lot.

rtaientiioi«.
The AJtP tot, which will be

Deadlines Told
For Submlttals
To The Leader
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Westfield Democrats Plan
Annual Picnic for Sunday

•«;«. The Westfield Democratic Club
-.;j«iU hold its annual Family Picnic at
inJBcho Lake Park on Sunday. Septem-
Z'Aitpr 7, The event will be held at the
""•bocust Grove picnic area, near the
'"•playground equipment, from noon to

4 p
' The cost is $5 per adult "and $2.50
for children under 12. For more in-

„ ." Junior Women Plan
"r Sept 10 Open House

- "" ' .An open house for newmembers of
"" Ibe Kanwood Junior Women's Club

will be conducted on Wednesday,
""September 10, at 7:45 p.m. at the
'""Community House at the Fanwood
'-"ttain suiUon.

'..-..!A- Upcomingevenisandprojectswill
be discussed and refreshments will be

v.'.'aarved. /' • •• • •

; L The Fanwood Junior Women's
;,vClub is a community-based organi-
,,,,^ation with more than 50 years of
^ service to Fan wood and the surround-
.;, jng area. The club organizes commu-
^;,n»ty projects, fundraisers and social
' 'activitiesformembcrsandtbcirfami-

•«-."', For mote information on the club,
call (908) 322-1673.

formation, please call 654-1271.
,, In case of rain, the club will hold
the picnic on the following Sunday,
September 14, at the Tamaques Park
picnic area, also fr0m notm ro 4 p.m.

Vietnam Veterans
To Sponsor Revue

At its September general meeting,
Union County Chapter No. 688 of
the Vietnam Veterans of America,
Inc. will sponsor a patriotic tevue
presented by retired Nayy Petty Of-
ficer Jim Cava.

A Fifth Marines Corpsman who
lost an arm in Vietnam, Mr. Cuva will
provide aone-man tribute toAmerica
called "Salute to the Greatest Nation
in the World." In his presentation, he
will sing the praises of American
principles: respect, liberty, honor,
justice and humanity. Mr. Cuva will
also offer a salute to all veterans who
have mode sacrifices in service to
America.

All Vietnam-era veterans in Union
County are invited to attend this spe-
cial everm The meeting will be he.lijl •»..,
on Tuesday, September 9, at 7:30"
p.m. at American Legion, Post No, 3
on North Avenue in Westfield. For
Chapter membership information,
please call Membership Chairman
Bob Clark at (908) 499-9796.

toOffer
Four Composting Glasses

CULTURAL EXCHANGE...An exchange program recently allowed two
students from Union County to visit the City of Ovar, Portugal, and a student
from that city to visit Elizabeth. Pictured, left to right, are: Union County
Freeholder Donald «onca|ves, Portuguese exchange student Raquel Ferrelra
Marlins, Portuguese American Trade Executive Director Manuel Ferrelra
and Union County Building Service* Director Richmond Lapolla, who con-
ducted a tour of the County Complex in Elizabeth for the visitors.

Freeholder Helps Arrange
Student Exchange Program

Tony Monteiro.
"We exchanged ideas with Ovar

city officials on how to improve our
fijifc •• said Freeholder Goncalves

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

f Two GREAT REASONS TO
* GOME TO
! BENIHANA IN SEPTEMBER.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2°~'*$25.00
Your meal will include a combination of
Ntglri Sushi, California Roll and Tuna Roil,
Japanese onion soup, salad, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2°^$25.00
Your meal will Include Teriyakl Beef
Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds,
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hlbachl vegetables, hibachi rice, and
hot green tea.

Short Hills
840 Morris Turnpike
467-9550

• * - =

Preient thl> coupon when ordering.
Offer valid through September 30, 1997,
Sunday through Thursday only. Not valid with
any other promotional offers.

Lunch Starts At $4.75 • We Cater All Occasions

Oneof the most exciting things for
a young student is a chance to visit
another country, and thnnks to some
Union County and Elizabeth offi-
cials, two .students from Elizabeth
and one from Portugal recently ex-
perienced that opportunity.

The exchange program began two
years ago during a trade mission to
Elizabeth's sister city. Ovar, Portu-
gal, by Freeholder Donald
GoncalveK, working out of the Eliza-
beth Development Company; Mayor
Chris Boll wage of Elizabeth, and
Councilmen Manny Grova, Jr. and

p
said Freeholder Goncalves.

"Two students from Elizabeth vis-
ited Ovar in July, and a student from
their city was here the firpt two weeks
in August. Getting young people in-
volved in their communities and giv-
ing them an opportunity to visit a
foreign country can only broaden
their horizons, and make them bet-
ter, more productive citizens," he
added,

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority (UCUA) will offer four back
yard composting classes to Union
County residents beginning on Tues-
day, September 16.

The first class will be presented at
2 p.m. at the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building on Park Avenue.

A registration fee entitles each per-
son to a composing bin and the hand-
book "Backyard Composting; Your
Complete Guide, to Recycling Yard
Clippings." The bin and book are a
$40 value.

Pre-registration is required, and

Kiwanis Cancels Sept. 6
Antique Show and Sale
Due to circumstances beyond the

control of th Kiwanis Club of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, the organization
will have to cancel the Semi-Annual
Benefit Antique Show and Sale that
was to be held on Saturday, Septem-
ber 6, at the Elm Street Athletic Field
in Westfield.

For further information on future
shows, please call Cookie Astringer,
SbowOx)ftiiiiaioi;at(201)763-6947.

classes— which are limited in size)
— are open to all Union County
•residents. For further information or I
to pre-register, please call the UCUA
at (732) 382-9400, Extension No. 16.

According to UCUA Chairman
John Kulish, "Learning to compost
yard waste is helpful for residents as
they begin their fall yard cleaninc."

"There is also a financial benefti
to composting yard waste, since
these materials cannot be disposed
with household garbage and rest-
dents would otherwise have to pay:
to have them discarded," he said.

Grass, leaves and brush are not
accepted at the Union County Re-
source Recovery Facility in Rahway
because their high nitrogen content
would release compounds that could
react with sunlight and atmospheric
conditions to cause smog, he added.

The other three classes will be held
on the following dates:'Wednesday,
September 24, 2 p.m. at the Spring-
field Municipal Building; Thursday,
October 2, 2 p.m. the Cranford Mu-
nicipal Building, and Friday, Octo-
ber 17, 2 p.m. at the Hillside Public
Library.

Ahdrew Baron Launches
Campaign for Assembly

Union County College to Hold
Workshops on Financial Aid

Students who attend college in New Jersey and iridfvMuals who plan to
enroll in New Jersey colleges can team about ihe inner workings of the New
Jersey college financial hid process by attending one of four financial aid
workshops to be offered during September at Union County College.

The workstwjps will expose attendees to financial aid forms and teach them to
effectively complete these forms in order to maximize their funding opportunities.

VK September financial aid workshops will be held as follows: 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, September 10, Room H-211, Humanities Building, Cranfoal
campus; 6 p.m., Wednesday, September 10, Room No. 117, Plainfietd campus;
10 a.m,, Wednesday, September 17, Room No, 402, Elizabeth Campus, and 6
p.m., Wednesday, September 17, Room No. 402, Elizabeth Campus.

Attendees are to hrinj- with tnern their 1996 federal income tax returns and
verification of ull untaxed income received lust year.

For more information. ptease%ill cither (908) 709-7141 for the Cranford
workshop, {<H)8) 412-1V571 lor the PiulnficlcJ workshop, or (90H) 965-6063 for
the Elizabeth workshops.

Andrew ML Baron of Scotch Plains,
Democratic candidate for Assembly
in the 22nd Legislative District, has
spoken out against his opponents,
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger of
Westfield and Alan M. Augustine,
for going along with the Governor
on the Bond Act of 1997.

"The Governor and my oppo-
nents," said Mr. Baron, "have mort-
gaged the future of my kids for the
next 30 years. Using bonds to fi-
nance a gap in the operating budget
is both dangerous and unprec-
edented."

When running for Governor in
1993, he said, "Governor Whitman
promised to reduce income taxes by
30 percent, but never informed the
public how she was going to pay for
it. Once in office, she drove up prop-
erty taxes by reducing local and
school aid, and resorted to fiscally

Dermal Electrolysis

Nan-Iqmm'e Mtttunl
, • Many hrtrt cant* treated ai one t h »
•Forpwpltyrtth minor to major hair probteros

Hair Line, Kycbrnws, I'ur
Necfc, I 'nilnanus, lliuk,

Breasts, Arms, Hands.
Bikini Line, Leg* unit let

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

- Building & Decorating Consultants on Slaff

120-128 Ct**t d l.cet, WebMield, NJ 07090

irresponsible devices such as raiding
$1.5 billion from the state pension
fund."

'Three years later facing a rev-
enue shortfall, the Governor com-
pounded the fiscal gimmickry by
borrowing $2.76 billion to balance
her deficit and repay the $ 1.5 billion
owed to the pension fund," Mr. Baron
said.

Mr, Baron noted that, "The cost of
the Governor's tax cut equals the
amount of the pension fund short-
fall.

"Faced with a crunch, the Gover-
nor and my opponents," stated Mr.
Baron, "realized they had to float
bonds to make up the^hortfall. The
bonds will require every legislature
for the next 30 years to make burden-
some appropriations to pay for the
interest and principal of the bonds.

"Furthermore, the 30 percent tax
cut is disingenuous. There was no
thought on how to pay for it and now
we are paying for it with the largest
tax increase in New Jersey history,"
remarked Mr. Baron.

He said the bonds are not general
obligation bonds "which means the
voters were not allowed to vote on
this proposal." General Obligation,
the candidate explained, means there

•...is aXunstJJUtlpnal referjgjgilum re-
ciuirement. , J,.- "A.

"Voters sh«Hlldsbevjibje H» give

Tel; (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

( oilier IMII-
'ri 111:1m il
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Take a break from
making your fortune.

Learn how
to save one

lute arc two ways to address important financial issues such as
retirement or college tuition cosis For your children. You can choose
10 cross those bridges when you come to them, or you can set specif-
ic goals and develop an investment plan today thai will help meet the
needs of tomorrow.

One wny you may increase your ability to achieve your financial goals
is with lidellty Advisor Funds"1 - s family of mutual Rinds from
Fidelity Investment.? that are offered exclusively through investment
professionals.

11 you'd like the opportunity to learn more about planning for your
future, plan to at tend a free investment planning seminar.

Seats are limited, so call the number below to reserve your place today.

Sspt 17,1997

7:00 p.m.
A.Q. Edward* ft Sorts, Inc
Conference Room

R.S.V.P.; 600-M8-34O4

for mom complete WttrffitWh On HOWty
Advisor Fund*, Inctudlna •« chares* *nd

, ptttM call or Wfit» tna above
ttof

tus. Mad trw protptctm eartfuflV before
youinvenorwndmorw ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _

It 'a tiros
Mutual fund ittarw are not depoaftt or
o&ilaatloni of, or guaranteed by, any
Mpoiitory initttutlon, ihtrei ire not com. ndaiity and fwwty t
of any other cewtcy, and art aufteet to PWeBty mvattrrwrtta

p
ount tnvwtw.

Peter DeQIrslamo, CFP
Vice PraaldenMnvMtmentt
A.O. Edwards ft Sena, lite.
190 John F. Kennedy Parkway
8horJHIII»pNJ 07078-

Fidelity
through your
investment

\
THIS GOOD NEWS

WILL MAKE YOU WAG
YOUR TAIL, TOO.

The Westfield Veterinary Group announces
the opening of the

New Providence Veterinary Group.
(formerly the Badgely Memorial Animal Hospital)

Now residents of New Providence and surrounding areas can take
advantage of the same quality veterinary healthcare, $tatt'Of'th«~ari

technology m& personal service that clients of the Westfield Veterinary
Group have known for years. Come visit us at either location.

• Extended hours • Inlanjtd fecffltfei • Easy accttilbiUty

NEW PROVIDENCE VETMMNAftY 6R0UP, M .
133 GatM 0rlv«, Haw ftrwidanc*
908 46* 8811
Mon-Frl: 8*m-7pm, Sat) Sam»ijp

WESTFIELD VtTCftlNARY (MOW, M .
562 SpringftcU Avartw. W«»tf1tW
906 232 1048
Mon-Frt: 8«m-l«e*t,

their approval.*' hOteSf Mr*. Baton.
The Star-Ledger Eogleton Poll re-
leased in March showed that;90
percent of those questioned said they
wanted to vote on the proposal.

The feond Act of 1997 balanced
this year's budget at the expense of
future generations, Mr. Baron
charged.

"This is fiscally irresponsible. My
theme is planning for the future no)

.stealing from the future. I would
make sure that it did hot happen

' again. Neither of my opponents did
anything to stop it," he said.

"There is only one victim of this
massive borrowing," commented Mr.
Baron, **the New Jersey taxpayer
who will feel the pain for the next 30
years."

Mr. Baron, an attorney in Cran-
ford, is running for the Assembly in
the 22nd Legislative District along
with State Senate candidate" Marga-
ret Ault of Cranford, a retired teacher
and Senior citizen, and fellow As-
sembly candidate Norman Albert, a
former Cranford Mayor and Town-
ship Committeeman.

The 22nd District includes West-
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside,

The first succMiful artificial
fiber was patented In 1884 by
French chemist HHalra Chardonnat

JAZZ presents

ALFRED PATTERSON TRIO
Easj Listening Jazz at Its best

Featuring

yj} Gail Allen, Jazz Vocalist '
„) Fri & Sat • Sept 5<6 & 12-13 • 8;30-12:30pm

Alfred Patterson, Trombone

£

^
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Fall Enrollment Opens
At Nazzaro Music Studio

Enrollment for the new school year
is open at the Raul Nazzaro Music
Studio.

The beginning ofthe school year is
an excellent opportunity to begin
musical developmcntalong with aca-
demic, athletic, and other activities,
Mr, Nazzaro said.

This piano studio helps to develop
a wide variety of styles and sounds:
from Bach and bhies, to popular and
jazz. Private lessons are scheduled
once a week for half an hour. Teaching
is personalized and has many lasting
effects.

For example, instilling a love for
musk, developing an understanding
of die piano, and buikiingan enhanced
sense of self-confidence, self-reliance,
and self-respect Special care is taken
to ensure musical selections are en-
joyable and something new is learned
with each selection, Mr. Nazarro ex-
plained.

A unique aspectof ihismusic studio
is the music technology involved. The
studio uses electronickeyfooards, com-
puters, and MIDI (Musical Instrument
Digital Interface) to enhance each
student's understanding, creativity
and skills. Students will learn music
composition while inputing notation
directly into the computer from the
digital keyboard. They play back and
save their composition, and are able to
take home a printed copy of their song

The Paul Nazzaro Music Studio is
die only musical school in the West-
field area that offers bands on com-
puter composition along with piano
training, according to Mr. Nazzaro.

Several holiday-related perfor-
mance-parties are scheduled through-
out the year to enable the children to
showcase their musical growth. Par-
ents are invited to hear their children
perform at one of the three recitals in
June, which are short and festive. The
ambience is casual with a decorum of
respect foreach performer.

There are many other attributes of
the studio such as, a newsletter called
The Soundboard, piano tapes, and a
friendly atmosphere. Students will
ieam a lot and have loads of fun, Mr.
Nazzaro commented.

Mr, Nazzaro has been teaching pri-
vate and group piano classes In Wcst-
fkld since 1995, be has been on the
staff of toe Springfield and Milltown
school systems, He graduated with a
degree in piano from The Catholic
University of America in Washington,
D.C. He also has taught at the Carolyn
KUnger- Kueter Piano Studio for over
10 years, is a state certified music

teacher and teaches electronic key-
boaidsattheWcsuleldSummcrWork-
shop for the Arts.

Mr. Nazzaro continues to expand
bis own musical development by
writing and arranging music on com-
puters, performing locally, enrolling
in further musical studies at
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton, and being an active mem-
beroftheSt Hekn'sRoman Catholic

Nature Club to Begin Season
With PwnwAtTraUsi4e Museum

The Greater Watchung Nature Club will kick off its season with a picnic on
Tuesday, September 9, at 6 p.m. at the Trailside Museum Association room,
located on the downstairs floor or the original museum building. Those
unending are asked to bring a dish to share with alt attendees.

The club was formed in 1995 by uniting the Watchung Nature Club and the
Echo Lake Naturalists' Club from original clubs formed in 1924, according to
the club's Publicity Chairwoman, Mary Hand.

The main focus of the club is an interest in birds, but extends to -all
conservation issues. It meets monthly on the second Tuesday at 8 p.m. from
October through May in the downstairs meeting room of the Scotch Plains
Public Library.

Monthly tnps to various natural areas are scheduled and activities include
participation in Trailside Nature and Science Center's Harvest Festival, slated
for Sunday, September 28, a Holiday party in December, Christmas Bird
Counts, and extended trips out of state.

Congressman Questions
Plane Rerouting for Tennis

Storytime Elm Offering
Late Hours for Teachers

PaulNaxzaro
Community Music Ministry in West-
field.

For an informal get-together or a
free brochure, please call 232-3310
or e-mail pnazzaro#worldnet.
att.net.

The Milky Way galaxy Is only
one of ten billion galaxies.

As the new school year begins,
Storytime on Elm has announced it
will remain open two extra evenings
next week—Tuesday, September 9,
andWednesday, September 10, from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. — for the conve-

Westfield High School
PTO to Hold Meeting
The Westfield High School Parent

Teacher Organization will hold its
firstmeeting on Wednesday, Septem-
ber lO.ThetopicwiUbe-WHSCiubs
and Organizations...Who/What/
When."

Parents will bear from students and
advisors about the variety of activi-
ties, clubs and organizations avail-
able at Westfield High School. The
meeting begins at 7:45 p.m. in Caf-
eteria H.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive p i lo t ies in worn) to survy
as nesting places and can do serious damage to your home

They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a centuiy of reliability

PHONE: 233-4448
*UHIO«IUU H»M BUSS<fcSentricon
Colony EHmlnMlon System | E X T E R M I N A T O R S
Riveluttonary D*v*lopm*nt In
tht Elimination of TERMITES OHE OF THE OLQEST AND LARGEST

EK
OF WESTFIELD

SEPTEMBER 1 2 • 1 5 • 1 4
POOD l
Greek Food
Pastries
Wine

SHOPPING!
Jewelry
tapes & CD's

FAMILY FUN I
Folk Music & Dancers
Kid's Rides & Games

Twit A tf«m« optn 5p.m. Frdoy • $! Oomtilon,ChtWrthUfrfw 1* ftW • VWt «*ri*b»lf« httpi/Ziw

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
11 arn -11 pm

SUNDAY
12 noon-7 pm

TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Gallows Hill Road
Westfield New Jersey

/• ' (908)233-8533
Takeout fax (908) 233-0623

Your Homi
Hwadquarters
• Vacuums
• 8«wlng Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
- Air and Water

Purification Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

E A R D L H T T Z T E R S E N
COMPANY
BALES • SERVICE • PARTS

IIMTIAL. COMMIACIAL

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
tN XL. UPRIGHT/

SUf*£R BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES
SUPER Burren i» COMPACT

VACUUM w/ACcesomea

nience and benefit of teachers and
educators.

Everything in the store will be avail-
able at discount and teachers can
pick up a free poster, bookmarks and
publisher materials on hand. Owner
Elaine Zack said she encourages
teachers to take advantage or these
opportunities to see the wide selec-
tion of books for all grade levels, from
preschool to high school.

She said the store has gained a repu-
tation for having a knowledgeable
and experienced staff, familiar with
our books and always happy to help.

"We arc pleased to serve as a valu-
able resource for teachers as well as
parents," she added.

For more information about the
Teacher Evenings, please call (908)
232-1343. or visit the store at 35 Elm
Street in Westfield.

Learn Public
Speaking

Join
TOASTM ASTERS

of Westfield !
Meetings are 1 f l , 2'"1 and 4'" j

Thursday ench month nt 8 p.m. j
For more information call

(908)709-0974

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying

Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

If the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion (FAA) can change airplane routes
to keep the skies quiet over the United
StatesOpen Tennis Tburnamcnt, why
canUit steer airplane noise away from
New Jersey and Staicn Island neigh-
borhoods?

That's the question Congressman
Bob Franks wants answered in the
wake of reports that the FAA has'
agreed to route airplanes away from
the New York City tennis^ stadium
during the two-week tournament.

"For more than 10 years the FAA
has come up with one excuse after
another as to why it can't or won't
reduce airplane noise over residen-
tial areas in New Jersey and Staten
Island,"Congressman Franks stated.
T h e agency, which has refused to
provide relief to New Jersey and Staten
Island residents from the constant
assaultof airplane noise, wasquickto
come to the aid of prominent corpo-
rate sponsors and those fans fortunate
enough to get tickets to the presti-
gious event."

The Congressman, who represents
the Seventh Congressional District
including Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Mountainside, has
been engaged in a long-term battle
with the FAA over its refusal to re-
solve the airplane noise issue.

"When the people of New Jersey
and Staten Island plead for a change
in airplane routes, they're told it's not
possible, but when the United States
Tennis Association makes a similar
request, the FAA says it's no prob-
lem "Congressman Franks observed.

This is a classic example of tnuv
placed priorities.TbeFAAcarcainoie
about keeping big corporation* *ttJ
tennis fans happy for a few wrtskr
than it does about the people who
have their lives disrupted on a d*lly
basis by intolerable levels of airplane
noise, he continued. ••••-/'

Organizations Invited
To 'Meet the Media'
An upcoming "Meet the Media"

workshop will be hosted by the Jew-
ish Community Center in Scotch
Plains on Thursday, September 1$, at
6:30p.m.

The event will feature a panelbf six
prominent newspaper and television
professionals. Arts and history orga-
nizations will be taught effective way»
to get their messages out to the pub-
He. .;:..::;

Sponsored by the Union County
Divisjpn of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Department of Economic
Development, the workshop is open
to anyone interested in improving
media relations.

Lynda Staudertnan, Executive Bi-
rectorof Pro Bono, Volunteers hi Pub-
lic Relations, will nioderatc. *

Pre-registration, along with a' $5
fee, is required by Friday, September
12. For registration information,
please contact (he Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 24-52 Railway Avenue, Eliza-
beth, or call (908) 558-2550. Relay
users may call (800) 852-7899.
Assist!ve services are available bn
request, ,:••'"/

E-Mail your articles to
golcader@aol.com.

For deadline information, please
see the front page deadline box.

To Hercules With Love
Open House September 6-7, 1997

The Walt Disney
Classics Collection is
proud to present
A gift from the gods-
a multi-figural
sculpture ornament
of a boy and his Pegasus,
as they begin
a friendship that will
last a lifetime.

September 6-7,1997 only!

A. (ih from ih* |odi Ortunwn
from HercuJfl S'V H

YOUR PERSONAL J I W E U R SIHC* 1945

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ACCREDITED GEM LAB
Your Assurance Of Our Highest Degree Of Expertise & Integrity

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016* 908-276-6718

= = r NOW IN OUR 52nd YEAR

This Monday bring
the whole flock to

Koo Koo Roo •

Celebrate the new school year with the fresh, healthy taste of Koo Koo
'. On Mondays, purchase any entree and receive

a kids value meal absolutely free!

Every Monday kids eat free!
• Original Skinless

Flame-Broiled
Chicken™

• Soups & Sandwiches

K^OKOOROO
GOOD FOR YOO

Westfield
138 Central Avc.
908-301-1600

Ifelhwry mad C*t«rfn* A*all»bl«

• Slow Roasted
Hand Carved
Turkey
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Labor Day Weekend Marks Official
Beginning of Fall Election Campaigns

HUNG UP!I

NDWthatLaborDaywcckcndhaspassed.stateand
local candidates for elective office arc officially
kicking off their fall campaigns. At the top of this
year's ticket will be the candidates for Governor.
\bters will also be asked to decide the race for the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, and
races in Westfield and Fanwood. There are no seats
up this yearon theScotch Plains Township Council.

At the local level, Westfield faces an interesting
ejection year following last year's sweep by the
Democrats. With the first Democrat in the Mayor's
office in over 85 years, Westfield Democrats this
year have put forward candidates to challenge in-
cumbent Republicans in three of the four wards in
town.

Going into the 1996elecuon,RepubHcanshelda7-
Iwlgeon the council and held theMayor's seat With
thilr victory, Democrats captured seats in the Third
snti Fourth Wards in addition to winning the Mayor's
race, thus cutting the OOP's majority on the govern-
ing body to 5-4 Thus, Democrats only need to
Capture one additional seatto take themajorityon the
governing body for the first time in the town's

Story-
- The Westfield Town Republican Committee has

pttt forward a ticket this fall with Gregory C.
McDennott (in place of Norman N.Greco who is not
«5dkingreelection),anexecutivew)thaWe8tCaldweH
printing business and the son of Union County
Republican Party Chairman and former State Sena-
tor Frank X. McDermotl, in the First Ward; incum-
bents Matthew P. Albano, an attorney, and Neii F.
jSullivan, Jr., previously employed as a banking
executive, in the Second and Third Wards, respec-
tively, and challenger and former Councilwoman
Janls Fried Weinstein in the Fourth Ward. All except
Mr. Albano will face opponents In November. Mrs.
Einstein lost by just 15 votes to Lawrence A.
Goldman last November.

TTie Democrats this year will put forward Marc A.
|v]cCabe, an executive with an insurance brokerage
god risk management consulting firm, in the First
Ward; Kenneth Rotter, a Newark attorney, in the
third Ward, and incumbeniDonnell Carr, an electri-
cal engineer, in the Fourth Ward.

Meanwhile, in Fanwood, Republicans will once
again try to wrestle control of the Borough Council
ftotn the Democrats. For the past several years, the
Democrats have held a 4-3 edge on the governing
r^y,wlmtrteMayor(cummUyMat>^ttvieS. Connelly
ajirj previously Linda d. Slender) as the deciding

^ o t t s . '••:•'•

> DemocratsrunningthisyearareincumbentCoun-
0|j(riianWiHiaiTiErA)pulu8,Jr.andnewcomer Patricia
Banie.areal estate agent and member oftheFanwood
Board of Health. Mrs. Plante willbe seeldng the seal
currently held by Dr. Chester R. Lindsey, who

announced earlier this year that he would not seek
another term.

Councilman Lindsey ran unsuccessfully for Mayor
againstMrs. Connelly in 1995.

They will bechallengedbyDavidTrumpp.theson
of Fanwood Republican Municipal Chairman and
former Mayor Ted Trumpp, and Joel Whitaker. Mr.
Trumpp is employed by the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority as a marketing and customer services
specialist.

Mr. Whitaker, who previously ran forcouncil with
Councilman Lindsey in 1994. is the owner of a
Fanwoodpublishlng company.

' Republicans would need to sweep the election to
take over the majority on the Borough Council,
currently a 3-3 deadlock, although Democrats still
hold the Mayor's seat.

At the state level, Republican Governor Christine
Todd Whitman is being challengedby State Senator
and Mayor of Woodbridge Jim McGreevey.

At the county level, the only Republican incum-
bents on the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Frank H. Lehr of Summit and Edwin H.
Force of Cranford, both former Mayors in their
communities, and Henry W. Kurt of Roselle Park, a
former Councilman, are seeking reelection against
the Democratic challengers, Chester Holmes of
Rahway, a former Union County Utilities Authority
Commissioner, City Councilman and city police-
man; Alexander Mirabel! a of Roselle Park, a former
Borough Councilman, andDeborah Scanlon, a mem-
ber of the Union Board of Education.

If the Democrats sweep they would hold a com-
manding 9-0 majority, something they last held hi
1990. The Republicans held the majority from 1992
through 1996.

In the races in the 22nd Legislative District,
incumbent Republican State Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains is seeking reelection
along with his runjUngmates, Assemblymen Richard
H. Bagger of Westfield and Alan M. Augustine of
Scotch Plains. They will face Democrats Margaret
Ault, a retired teacher and senior citizen fromCran-
ford, who is running against Mr. DiFrancesco; An-
drewM. Baron of ScotchPlains, aCranford attorney,
and Norman Albert, a former Cranford Mayor and
'IbwrishipCommitteematj.

The Republicans currently hold control of both
houses in the Legislature hi addition to theGovemor's
office.

As the campaign begins, we have published our

election policy regarding letters to die editor, press
releases and political advertising on this page. The
policyfollows along the lines ofour policy last year,
which we found was effective in keeping the cam-
paign geared to issues and ideas rather than personal
attacks. Welookforwardtoaninterestingcanipaign.

POLICY ON
LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
All letters to the Edi-

tor nutst bo.ir a signa-
ture, n street address
.uu!«»daytime telephone
number so authors may •
he vm ificd. Letters that
.ur E-mntlod to the Edi-
i or also must contain n
'inytime telephone num-
ber Our E-mnil address
! , tjo!o»itlor) aol.com."

Letters inny bo no
jfnujot than one'nnd'.i-
tuff pnejos, typewritten
.nut tfoubtc-npaccd. All
tetters are subject to ed*
itimj duo to space hmitii*
i ions and style.

No ondoiHvnwnt tt*t
fft •• HI IcttrtH tttt.ickiftff
i ,wiin1;itt?n Will bf .ir
• I'pttui (luting ttn> (.tin

I IK- tlondiiiu? fot)u>ttiuH
! Mii.ty by 4 \),tWi, tl thf?v

MI t n , i|>it c,-H in 1 H e f o l

Letters to the Editor J
General Motors Urged to Safeguard
Well Water Against Contamination

With reference to the article which
appeared on page 24, Section 1, of
'lite Sunday Star-Ledger (August 24)
concerning the covering of contami-
nated land on the aite of the former
I lyatt-Clark General Motors plant on
Karitiui Road, I wish to express my
concern and alarm, The contaminants
were described as being "lethal for
human consumption and contact."

I and other home ownere'in this area
have private wells that are fed by the
aquifers running northeast under-
neath the area described above. The
quality of our well water still meets
simulants set by the State of New
Jerncy, ami the level or these stan-
dards certainly should be maintained.

It would he a grot disservice to all
nf m if the quality of our well water
wort; lo be sacrificed for the sake of

effort to clean up the contaminated
area in question.

Kids Need Encouragejneiit,
Not Pressure to Always Win

By Mitt Failh, Executive Director
Youih and Family Counseling Service

A mother writes:
MyJwnhwlabadtap

day camp. Me wu* oh a baseball team and
v w scared to death every lime h« wax up
ttibal.

'Ilie coach yclkxi snd threatened and
becanxsenniged whenev»»my wn.orany
oflbeotherchildren.didn'laet ahit. When
will adult* grow up and realize that sports
—or any other activity, whether its com-
petitive oroppotting - should beforfun? A
child iiboukl try to do his or her best,
nothing more, nothing less.

It'i all for enjoyment. Let's not make
children feel anxious, inadequaleor guilty
if they can't always come through; (hey
sbouunotbeptayingfDWinfor.orplease,
their parents.

Answer:
.YourfeeUngsbavebcenexprcssedmany

times in many forms. 1 support your view
totally and feel sorry for the youngsters
who feel they have value only if they win
(and thereby receive parental approval). I
praije the parent who tells his or her child
that childhood is the beginning of a "jour-
ney, and not a race." Enjoy it,^jaikke it
enjoyable for your children. r-

A married woman writes:
I have a very intrasive mother-in-law.

Sheahvay* interferes in everything. I usu-
ally keep my cool, but this lime she ban
gone too far. I have been married for six
yean and I have not been able to become
pregnant I've gone to many infertility
cunics and seen many specialists, but the
results have been discouraging.

After agreat dealof talking, my hu uband
and lareglviDgserioustboughtto adopting
a child. We've talked to our minister,
friends and our doctor.

Whenmymother-in-lawbecameaware
of our decision, she began a one-woman
campaign todissuade us from considering
this. Shebrougbt in an article from Parade
magazine; in it Rosie O'Donnell spoke of
adopting a ton, and spoke highly of adop-
tion, in general.

My mother-in-law said, "It's okay for
Roste to adopt, she's not married. Keep
trying to findout how you can conceive.
Btologicalchildren are loved more by their
parents because they carry family blood."

I am so angry I can scream. I have
decided to tell my mother-in-law that Ibis
is our decision and I would appreciate it if
she would keep her feelings to herself (my
husband agrees). Wish me luck I

Answer:
You havemy best wishes. The decision

for a couple to have, or not have a child, i«
a very personal one. Your mother-in-law
needs to be told that yon appreciate her

conccmbutherrernwksareinapproprifttit
and unacceptable. The time has come for
you to set limits regarding her intrusions.
And both you and your husband should
approach her and discuss your (joint) feel-
ings. ' • _ • ' . • . '

Secondly, her comments about bio-
logical children versu s adoptive children
are her feelings; there it no scientific
basis for her remark. These remarks
about parents' feelings towards a child
are potentially damaging and harmful.
Children are our most precious assets,
whether they are adopted or borne by the
mother.

I hope you and your husband will have
a child coon; you have much love to give.
As for your mottier-in-law...forget iti

An enraged parent writes:
How do you stop a child from lying? I

have trtedeverything. lhave senlTom (age
7, disguised name) to his room without
dinner; I have withheld bis allowance,
prohibiting him from buying baseball cards
or other fun items; I nave hit him until he
cried, but to no avail; I uaveeven tried to tell
htm that liars often do other bad things and
get into trouble as they get older.

My husband is disgusted with him and
will have nothing to do with him, since he
feels he cannot trust him. What parenting
techniques are effective in situations tike
this?

Answer:
I would not send him to his room witb-

outdinnen Iwouldnotnecessarily withold
bis allowance; I would definitely not hit
him (the punishment, as you describe it, is
physical abuse); I would not become his
fortune teller and predict that be will grow
tip to bcacriminal, and 1 would not punish
him by totally rejecting him.

1 do notknow yourfamily or the family
interpersonal relationships, but there
seems to be a great deal of negative
paionting skills present in the parent-child
scene.

Tom'slyingis probably symptomaricof
apsycbological problem; the family could
useappTOpriateindivklualandfamilycoun-
seling lo clarify the reasons for the lying
and. to develop healthier and more appro*
priate parenting attitudes and skills. The
lying could indicate hostility, fear, anxiety,
and/or manipulation.

I suspect that Tom feels as frustrated,
angry and upset as you and your husband
feel. Please stop the angry interaction
(particularly physical abuse) and obtain
help. Your son's self-image, the way he
will use himself in life, and the future
psychological health of the family are at
stake. Good luck.

Westfleld School Boarc
To Hold Two Meetings]

The Westfield Board of Educatic
will meet on two consecutive Tues J
day evenings, September9and 16, i
8 p.m. in the Board Meeting Room i
302 Elm Street.

Complete agendas are ava
the Monday before each meeting atl
the Board Secretary's office at 3021
Elm Street.

Time will be allotted for public >
input at the meetings.

Train Coniniuters Waul
Storis lo Slay Open Later

i lln IK-

Mtn i i / I lii'i

In February of this year, Uic Westfield
Kariuin Valley Line Commuter Cohunis-
sion (RVLCC) was created to serve as an
advocacy group for Westfield'a train com-
muter* toobtainshort-, medium-und long-
term goals aimed at improving the quality
of lifeof Westfiekl's commuter* and their
families.

On June 3, the members of the Raritan
Valley Line Commuter Commission dis-
tributed surveys to gauge the concerns of
WestlVeJd'strahi commuting public. Nearly
300 completed survey* were received,
and, among other things, the responses
paint an interesting picture regarding the
characteristics of the typical17 Westfield
commuter and his or her needi on depart-

We*tfield'ii train commuters put in long
days, and there u no such thing as "rush
hour." Westfield's morning commute to
Newark and Manhattan last* from about 6
asa. to 9 ajn. (with nine trains leaving
WestfkWdurino that time)andtheevening
commute runs from roughly 5 p jn. to at
late as 9 p.m. (with 10 trains arriving in
Wettflekfduring that dme).

White thosecommuters who kave work
before 5 pjn. are able to get home to
Westfield in time to shop in the many
Wectfkkl stores matck>s«at6 p.m., those
who work moretraditk>nal9»-m. to 5 p set.
s#Kdulet — or more likely 9 aan. to
whenever schedules—are totally shutout
ifdiey arrive home after? p.m.

Twoof the busiest trains arrive in We*t-
Reid »t7:08pjn. and 7:3Bpjn. With most
shopt doting at 5 or 6 p jn., and many of
the rest closing at 7 p.m., most of
Wastfkki'strmtn commuters are prevented
from shopping in Wertfietd's (tons after
work. For this reason, RVLCC members
have asked service-related stores — such
as dry cleaners and food stores — to stay
open until at least 7:30 or 8 p.m.

What do WertfieW commuters want to
buy when they get off the train? First and
foremost, milk! Several commuten ex-
pretted me desire to be able to pop into a
mnil-grooery, "clean" deliorconvenkoce
store OMT me train ttatfcm to pick up
tomsilunM for dinner or woum grooaries,
spectflcaDymlOt.

mere is DO downtown More on roe north
tide where a commutM- wtflting home
through town ( H I pick: up some milk.

South tide-bound commuws are ap-

parently out of luck «fto 7 prn., which is
closing time for bo Hi the J & M Market and
La Bonbonniere Bakery on South Avenue.
Two commuters even reported that they
have resorted to carrying milk home from
Manhattan or Newark in order to solve
their dairy dilemma.

A related need for Westfield's train
commuters appears to be dinner. Several
commuters said they would like to be able
to pick up a ready-made gourmet meat or
imme groceries at a mini-mart located at or
very near the station. Unfortunately, many
of the businesses that could fit mis need
have shutting times that are too early for
mott of the tired and hungry commuten.

Other wishes for better services at or
very near the train station include better
breakfast food (one person suggested that
Dunkin* Donuu set up shop directly at the
station); better coffee; a newsstand that
sells magazines; photo developing ser-
vice; an automatic teller machine; a Mamp
machine; a FedEx (Federal Express) or
UPS (United Parcel Service) drop-off box;
a New Jersey Transit ticket machine; a taxi
or jitney *ervic*tj>'meet trains and provide
tn-town rides to and from tbe station, and
better pouce presence after dark.

Three commuters specifically com-
plained about the tack of Sunday library
hours in the summer and some commuters
noted mat the hours of local child care
services (closing at 6 p-m.) do not allow for
aManhattan commute.

The corninraUofone commuter «eem to
sum up tbe frustrations of many who

^ d d l t b u I J U I l W f k y

through with a cotMclnRttout

We Deliver To People,,
Not Driveway*

Leader/Times Policy
On Political Releases

ThtWtstfieUlUadtr and Th« Times invites candidates running for V̂ m
field and Fanwood Council, please note that Scotch Plains has no open' ftetui
during this campaign, to submit weekly press releases with pictures taken on
the campaign thitl or Letters to the Editor.

All aubmittall must be in our office by 4 p.m. on the Friday prior to itttie
of publication, Candidates are invited to submit press releases, not to exceed
300 wordi, and each candidate may submit one letter, not to exceed 250
words, during the campaign In place of their weekly press release.

We will not accept releases or letters which attack opponent*. If candidates
wish to deviate from our policy, they are Invited to place a politics! advertise-
ment which will be clearly marked as such. Maftnjulon on aavertlwrmrtt
rates art available from our advertising departments^

No release* will bo published i n the issue prior to the election. Staff written
election wrap-up article! will appear In that issue. >

We wilt not publish endorsement letters. However, we Invite readers to
submit Ustteri on issues they would tike to see covered during the campaign
of on our letter policy* , , • "•

Th UdmU will not be making endorwrnem of wmlldutei thli

n ^ i i e l o t b y
is geared towards people who are at home
during the day or who work close by in
New Jersey. My weekends are taken up
doing things that I could nave done in the
evenings irtbe stows would accommodate
commuting hours."

At least one lesson can be teamed from
tbe survey responses. It is clear that many
of WestflekTt commuters do not have tbe
luxury of the traditional 9-to-3 job, or. If
they do, have lengthy commutes that bring
them home at late hours. Westfietd'sbusf
netses would do well to reccgnixe this fact
by keeping their businesses open tor tbe
entire expanded rush hour.

Additionally, the survey responses, by
both their number and types of comments,
indicate there isagreatneed fora forum In
which WwtflekJ « train commuters can
express their concerns aboutthe quality of
their commute, ami the RVLCC has, with
meSMistanceof me town, constructed and

l r i t f l bp
for tbe public.

A commuter bulletin board — for
potting* to and from oommu ten—will be
put up soon.

If you have any oummenU
U r t k t o t t k t acontact tb» Raritw Valley Line

uter ComnMba by wrtttig to
rtfWU Town Hell. 425 Bart Bioad

Street, W**!tod, 01090 or by e-mailing
me a jd ia iSOOO

Former Working Man
Finds There Is

No Place Like Home
- By Louis H. Clark -

The word Hausirau is slowly changing
to Hausmann.

The best example is riant in my own
neighborhood. This guy I know worked
for the same company for more than 30
years. In tbe end, it was swallowed up by
another company that was-swallowed up
by another one that hada strict rule against
hiring people over SO.

"Irs tbe insurance companies," he was
told. "If we hire people SO or over, our
premiums begin to rise," be was told
bluntly. "So you can use your desk and
telephone for as long as you Wish, but you
are now off the payroll."

A year later be wasstilloutofajob when
oneof myclient* asked me whetharlknew
anyone who knew any tinngabout medical
supplies. They were so small, they didn't
have any insurance problems.

I came home triumphantly and went
right over to his borne.

"Mike," I said to him, "one of my
customers has a job mot exactly fits your
description. Medical supplies. Not much
traveling."

I was astonished to see him shaking his
head.

"Don't you realize," be said happily,
"this has been the best year or my life. No
tensions, golf twice a Week."

"But I thought..," 1 began,
"I lovcit," Mike said, "my wife love, ii,

f ie kids are out of college and working.
Tbe bouse is paid for. When my wife gets
borne from her job, she goes upstairs for
a little nap and then we dine. I do all the
cooking!*

"Youdor
"Sure." be said. T b e best chefs in the

world are men, and I can read a recipe. So,
she's happy, too. I think iflgotijob now,
she'd divorce me."

Since then. I have heard of other men
doing the same thing. Wbenlmcationed it
to my wife, she shook her bead. "Dear,"
8besaid."webavethreekidsUJpUtthrough
college. You can't even boil water, let
alone cook and you'd be bond in IS
minutes."

Maybe she's right But I've decided to
take a iS-minute nap when 1 come borne
from work after my bouse is paid for.

Parenting Pathways
Seeks Used Clothing
Parenting Pathways, a nonprofit

organization in Fanwood, is seeking
children's clothing to good condi-
tion. Toe organization is accepting
donalionsof"genUyused" children's
fall and winter clothing (sizes new-
born through 14), maternity cloth-
ing, toys, games, books and baby
equipment.

All items will be sold at Parenting
Pathways' fall consignment sale in
October. Tbe organization has sev-
eral drop-off points and will be tak-
ing donations for the month of Sep-
tember.

The income from this sale is used
to offset the organization's operat-
ing expenses so that it can continue
to provide discussion groups and
workshops for parents at nominal
cost.

All unsold items are donated to
families and organizations in the
immediate area. Because Parenting
Pathways is a nonprofit organiza-
tion, donations are tax deductible.

Anyonewhohasitemstbeywishto
donate or who would like more infor-
mation may call (908) 889-5954 or
(908)756-7521.

Music Boosters to Hold
Membership Meeting
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High ]

School Music Boosters Association
will holdits first general membcrsliipS
meeting on Wednesday, September]
10, at Scotch Plaias-Fanwood High!
School in the cafeteria. J

Themeeting starts at7:30p.m. and]
will offer the opportunity for attend I
ees to meet toe people who are chair I
ing the many committees within the j
Association and ihe members of r
Music Department.

Refreshments will be served
door prizes awarded. Anyone ioterj
ested in becoming involved Is r
to attend the meeting.

CPA Society Offers
College Scholarships
The New Jersey Society of Cert j

ficd Public Accountants (NJSCPA]
offers scholarships annually to Nev
Jersey high school seniors who in J
tend to major hi accounting in r

lege.
High school recipients ate <

band upoiitbeir overall score on I

Christopher Wahlers
Named to Dean's List
Christopher Wahters of Scotch
i h b ^ i ^ M i t h D '

VtSciiolarstupAwanto]
njulon which will bo adnilni»tcfc<l<
Saturday and Sunday, NtTvcrnber.
and 23. This exMn is essentially
measure of geae«a! aptitude skil
•odsiarJenttdonotairrettUyhavet
be enrolled in in accounting ct
AilappUc«UottsintMtbc i
by Friday, October 24.

Stodenta may obtaiti wore
M k t y t d l ih

la^WsHorDyooQtactt
OfiUfie, 425 Ragle H d
Rowland, 0706TT Ttie ml

mam it m% z&4m
N 34
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— — ^ POPCORN
Scott's';& I Jane:

Navy Black and Blue
By Michael S.Goldberger

^ Q n e Popomi, Poor » Two Popopfat, ftir » Time topoom, good • four PopcottB, Esx&tu

2 popcorn*
She'* rough. Sbe'a tough. And she'i

buff. Such i* what we learn about Demi
Moore's title character in G.I, Jane. Which
leads IM to •peculate, so what of it? This
quandary tonaiiu unanswered throughout
the stwmioas proceedings.

What might have become a cult film had
it been conceived in the late K>60«— solely
because of its wildly demonstrative, angte-
issue tenacity—Ridley Scott's boisterous
and didactic assaultoQinalechauvinism in
the United States Navy somehow manages
to achieve feature length proportions de-
spite a script almost entirely devoid of
characterization. This meat and potatoes
entree prefers to elaborate on its tale the
onomatopoeic way. Pow! Crunch! and
Groan! And Demi proves she can grunt
with the best of "em.

Jordan O'Neil, who takes up the stan-
dard for all women just dying to fight in
cojnbat,jurnpgrightoutoftne comic books,
despite film credits claiming possessionof
-a real screenplay. She's the little Amazon
you've got to love, winning sympathetic
cheers easily as her difficult travail unfolds.
This despite not knowing from who or
whence our fireball came. In a "just do it"
vein, this mo vie figures all that background
and motivation stuff is for sissies anyway.
All this kind of yarn needs to inaugurate the
doings in a jump-start.

Proud to oblige in its role as temporal
equivalent to the pantheon of Mt.Olympus,
the U.S. Senate provides the necessary
shards of impetus. As the fickle finger of
fate has dictated, there's this one fellow
who sure wants to be Secretary of the
Navy. But he'll need to achieve grace at a
confirmation hearing presided over by
powerful Senator Lillian DeHaven (Anne
Bancroft).

ArealdilryasCapitolHuTssupertough
cookie, (be drawling southerner strikes a
blow for sexual equality. But is the Senator
really dedicated to the cause, or merely
using it to •core points? In a high-powered
bit of Washington tit for tat, the sexists get
the cabinet post and Senator DeHaven gets
her "gender-blind Navy."

So now the search begins for the perfect
candidate — the lest case. Someone who
can survive training with the killer elite
Navy Seals. Bnten Demi's career-driven
Jordan. Intelligent but modest. Ambitious
yet discreet Tough but sensitive. Being on
the distaff side caused her to lose out on
Desert Storm, a missed opportunity the
has always regretted.

Take out a smattering of lines thai tries
to pass as dialogue and what then follows
could be mistaken fora lavish Navy train-
ing film. In Its simple articulations, the
golden girl washes ashore at camp hell
hole. She doesn't want any special treat-
ment, but3O-thousand yearsof the double

separate quarters, and one officer even
oners to put a step at one stage of an

Astronomers to Meet
Sept. 19 at Sperry

Eric Jucoves, a 19-year astronomy
enthusiast and teacher of astronomy,
will speak on "Relativity" at the first
monthly meeting of the 1997-1998
academic year for Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc. a rtoiv profit organization
based at Union County College's
Sperry Observatory.

The meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
on Friday, September 19, in the Roy
W. Smith Theater, Campus Center, of
the college's Cranford Campus.

Mr. Jacoves, who is employed as a
staff supervisor at AT&T in
Bedminster, will discuss how Albert
Einstein formulated his Theory of
Relativity and some of its ramifica-
tions, using slides to illustrate his
talk.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call either (908) 709-
7520 or (908) 276-STAR.

The rat* of • chemical reac-
tion doubles tor every ten degree
Centigrade rise In temperature.

obstacle course. In short, no one but Jordan
is taking this very seriously. .

In a case of double-edged sword injus-
tice, the male recruits resent the special
attention, as well as the media exploitation,
mat can't help but follow Jordan. Most
perturbed among the players jockey ing for
moral and philosophical advantage is
Viggo Mortensen as Master Chief.
Roughly translated, the nomenclature is
Navy Seal for drill sergeant

In a famous filmic stereotype that says
volumes about reward, punishment and
the love-bale relationship with military
authority, Mr. Mortensen successfully
makes Lou Gossett, Jr. 's memorably drawn
character in An Officer and a Gentleman
look like a kiddy show host. The physical
and psychological bearing Miss Moore's
rough 'n' ready character takes in the
courseof this unbearably brutal training is
indeed stranBebrew.ButiheMasterChief,
abitof a mad hatter, spouts poetry from D.
H. Lawrence. So maybe that makes it all
right

Auditing the multifarious bruises Jor-
dan gets at the punishing hands of Master
Chief (Tmsaving your life by doing this")
is, at the very least, a ratfaer curious form of
visceral entertainment If it isn't major
leaguemisogyny masquerading as the pe-
rennial war of the sexes, it sure is a good
imitation. But if you can accepttdl that, you
probably won't have a problem swallow-
ing the huge pieceof irony that leads to the
predictable climax.

Director Scott unreels 65 percent of the
formulaic boot camp spool before ventur-
ing the slightest dramatic digression. To
bis initial credit, a sense of utter exhaustion
permeates, and soon envelopes the viewer.
Butin the absence of stimulating sub-plots
— or any sort ofreal plot for that matter—
the sheer redundancy of the training se-
quences soon grows tiring.

Miss Moore deserves credit for sheer
determination and unflagging chutzpah.
She turns herself inside out and every
which way, a veritable contortionist ready
to evoke any mix of tough gal emotions.
Demi even manages to furtively preen for
the cameras in a production that, by its very
subject, is supposed to invalidate sexism.
Butrulenumberonein Hollywood—Sex
Sells — still holds. And this film doth
protest way too much. They can dress it in
fatigues, but you can bet yourcollection of
Susan B. Anthony dollars that, in its wea-
rying way, O.I Jani-is still selling the same
old stuff.

* • * * *
G.I. Jane, rated R, is a Buena Vista

Pictures release directed by Ridley Scott
and stars Demi Moore, Viggo Mortensen,
and Anne Bancroft. Running time: 115
minutes.

Junior League's Tag Sale
Sept. 8 at Jumble Store

The Jumble Store, owned and oper-
ated by the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainficid and located at 110 Walnut
Avenue in Cranford, will open for the
lull season on Monday, September 8, at
9:30 urn. To murk the reopening, a lag
sale will be held outside the store featur-
ing a vuricty of summer, garden and
household merchandise.

The regular selling floor also will be
open featuring children's, ladies and
men's clothing, jewelry, accessories and
house wares.'The store wilj begin ac-
cepting fall items for consignment on

Thursday, September 4, and winter itemig
on Mfmduy, October 13. ' »

Receiving hours arc 9:30 a.m. to *
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday amf
Friday; 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, an*
10 a.m. noon on Saturday. ' . •

* Selling hours are 9M a.m. to 3;3Q
p.m. Monday. Tuesday, Thursday on4
Friday; 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, and
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, :
. Proceeds from Jumble Store »(Ue*

benefit Junior League community
projects. Please call (908) 276-0222 fitjf
further information. 'I

Harvest Festival to Feature
Early American Lifestyles

ME AND MY TEDDY...DanieUe Bousquet, a decent at the historic Cannonball
House Museum to Scotch Plains, b Joined by a tarry friend. The CannonbaU
House will be open to visitors on Sunday, September 7, front 2 to 4 p.m.

Cannon ball House Program
To Include Teddy Bears

Tbe Osbom Cannonball House,
circa 1760, located at 1840 Front
Street in Scotch Plains, wilt be open
to visitors on Sunday, September 7,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Tricia Ncring, a member of the
Fan wood Junior Women's Club, will
exhibither Teddy bear collection. All

Medina Chapter Plans
Flea Market on Sept 7

The Medina ChapterofNA'AMAT
USA will sponsor a flea market on
Sunday, September 7, at tbe south
side lot of the Westfield train station.

The event will afford visitors the
opportunity to enjoy outdoor shop-
ping while sticking up on many items,
including clothing, household
goods, cleaning supplies, toys, food
crafts and miscellaneous items.

In addition, there will be a sale of
baked goods and coffee,

For information on vendor space,
which is available on a first-come,
first-served basis, please call (908)
322-8843 before 9 p.m.

visitors, young and old, are invited to
bring their favorite bears and join in
a "teddy bear picnic."

Refreshments will be served and
costumed docents will give tours of
the museum and surrounding gar-
dens.

There is no admission charge.

Live period music, Native-Ameri-
can dancing and storytelling, and a
Punch and Judy puppet show are all
part of the fun scheduled for Union
County's 16th annual Harvest Festi-
val, to be held Sunday, September
28, from I to 5 p.m. at Trailside

, Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Adding to this afternoon celebriT-
tion of Colonial and Native Ameri-
can life will be log sawing and shingle
splitting demonstrations, children's
crafts, face painting, Colonial games
and a variety of period foods.

Volunteers are needed to donate
their time and skills. The Board of
Chosen Freeholders and Trailside
Nature and Science Cenler are seek-
ing individuals who nre interested in
participating in the event. No expe-
rience is necessary.

A training session, held prior lo
the festival, will teach volunteers all

they need to know in order to particir
pate. ; .

For more information, or. to voluhr
teer, please call Karen Hunsen at
(908) 789-3670 or Betty Ann Kelly
at (908) 527-4231.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter is a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation.

FREE
SEMINAR

QOinnimj

WILLIAM J. SWEENEY

318 E L M STRjeet>
UTICATION • REAL ESTATE • COMMERCIAL • PERSONAL INJURY • BANKRUFTY

Junior League of

Elizabeth-Plainficld

Thrift &
Coivigrancnt
Store

THE JUMBLE STORE
OPENING DAY TAG SALE!

Mon., Sept. 8th, 1997
9:30 to 3:30

Welcome fall with some great bargains on new and
gently used items for the home and family. Clothing,

jewelry, toys, housewares and much more.

Donations gladly accepted
and consignors welcome.

Proceeds Benefit JLEP Community Service Projects

110 Walnut Ave. • Cranfofd • 276-0222
Daily 9:30-3:30 • Closed Wed. • Thurs. 7-9 p.m. • Sat. 10-2

Learn
a ways to enhance your Investment

6 way9 to tave money

4 treat where you should ntvtrccnipronilM

Sat., Sept, 13-1:30 p.m.
Sat, Sept. 27 -1:30 p.m.

Millburn Public Library
Williainsburg Room

"Ifyou're planning a ktichttt or
bath-this is the ptrftel seminar,"

-Wendy Drucker, Millburn

Program is Free and
Open to the Public
Seating is Limited

Call for reservations
1-800-823-4513
Visit Vs On The

www.abbeys.com

Huge
selection
of redwood
and pine
playsets.

Call for
a FREE
color
swingset
catalog.

$10 OFF on eJlJwr litife Tftet or
Mrp 2 with any M00 or mom puftatife.

wtngset
arehouse Nut lo )se combiiml wtiti my <MK% tmt. furluon pfkjf

viles, intimation* * sale torn Upi rn Sept. 30,1997

Flemlngton: 295 Rt. 202 • 1-8OO-735-4643
(Intlde Toy Kingdom)

Union: 2432 Rt. 22 Ea*t • 1-800-794-6473
(next to OfficeMax)

Paramui: 240 Rt. 17 • 1-800*747-9464
(next to Ramsey Outdoor)

76 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-2232

Make Your Greeting Stand
Out From The Rest With
Personal Holiday Cards

Is Your Family Sending The
Same Old Holiday Cards

Again This Year ?

Soasonfc
Greeting's

IUALI1

WESTFIELD # <2asSport to the <MhrUo)
H / S S n 1997-98 Our {fifteenth Season

~""~* September 27,1997 • StOO pro • Union County Arts Center
^Russian Raehmaninoy .-; Piano Concerto No. 3 In D minor

Emma Takmittan, piano
Tchalkoviky...', .. Symphony No. 3 in E minor

Brahpu „., , ..„....,.,.. Tragic Overture
Stirtpton , Triptych for Orcheitra and Piano

fsty Premiere - Don BatcheMer, trumpet
Syrtiptony No. 9, C Major, '

aV^AMMMaiUMf alf Va lASl * attlUkaVWHI *flWfcM»tt—A<

^ # Ravel ,.,., . . „ . .„ - Mather Ckttie Suite
SfUftpkf Silts Saent •.,.,.„..,...„, Cello Concerto No. f in A minor

Wtrufy Warner, cttla

Berltoits ..„,•..•...•„.»..»,..., " t o w Seem." fwffl|toiB«> <rt •toU'tu.

J*A^5l!!2^ - "" ' ' 'Mwcii U, tm * liOO ptn * Union County Arti Ceot#r '
C<ma«enr &*$ yt T t i^S5£A.ur*« „„ , An CWtney WeMn« *Jith Sunrtw

„,...„,..„.... "Cowity ChBwsM" torn jteriia*

AME
Oefthwln'l

Mountainside
856 Mountain Ave.

232-0402 • Fax: 232-6594

• Full Service Supermarket
• USDA Prime Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• 0cean Fresh Seafood \

* "ln-8torew Specials
•Free Delivery

• USDA Prime Beef
• Full Service Catering

• Lunch Delivered
• Farm Freeh Produce

Westfield
407 South Ave,

233-4955 • FHX: 233-1506
• Delicious Prepared Entrees, Side Dishes & Salads

#

Westfield
251 North Ave, West

[formerly Homeward Bounty

• Oourmet To Ool
• Restaurant
• Elegant Catering

TAftt Rentals
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Miss Kcrri-Ann Lee and Phillip .(. Cugnassoia

(£PhiUip
Mr. and Mrs. David Lee of Clinton,

Connecticut, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, i

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
nllh M<

\MhUUk
WKSTKliN STYIJ-:

TKACIIKK TRAINING
PRIVATE CIAS'SKS

HKDII'ATION

NEW PROGRAM STARTS SEPT 8

OPEN HOUSE
Monday Sept 8 th from 4 to 7 PM
Thursday Sept 4 from 2 to 4 PM
Saturday Sept 6 from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908)789 6426

94 NORTH AVE. GARWOQD

p
Kerri-Ann Lee, to Phillip J.
Cqgnassota. He is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Robert B. Cagnussola of West-
field.

The future bride graduated from
The Morgan School in Connecticut
and received her degree in account-
ing from Villanovu- University in
Pennsylvania in 1993.

A 19H8grac|uute of Westfield High
School, Mr. Cagnassoia majored in
accounting at Fairfieid University in
Connecticut and received his degree
in 1992.

The couple met while working at
Ernst & Young in Stamford, Con-
necticut, where both are certified
public accountants. They are cur-
rently on a two-year work assign-
ment in Georgetown, Grand Cay-
man Island, British West Indies.

Upon their return, the couple will
wed in September 1998.

'

..'.̂ ."tif, :'i,-,, ̂ -.-SiT

I domestic titid imported warble, c&ramic,
i^ a/t</ hanapainted tiles.

Custom Fabrication of:

i ,' -'>'" \*GranUem ^^Limeston
For the^onaiser^ceVnd3eihtiQn you Reserve,
there is n̂ flpSw sjource /n fhe community lhat) Abbot

9G»8/968'Odl8

¥
Located in Loclifnuitu's I .

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

H>y educated professionals in u timely manner within budget.

We are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corian Tops
• Whirlpools

• • steam Units
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Centers

S«L 9-12
All othtr houn

JygppvlntmuH « North Av»'Qirwood'(BOa) TSUTM'Flx (900)2334544

ATTN:

TEACHERSrrt

Hallmark has
colorful

decorations
to brighten

up your
classroom I

Rear Admiral Keith Lippert
Is Named Vice Commander
Re«r Admiral Keith W. Upper!,'

Supply Corps, Untied SjMes Navy,.
the son of I'Ycd and Lucille Lippert
ol' I'anwood find ;t 1965 yruduutu of
.Scotch Pluins-I'iihwood High School,
hiiK butiri named lit succeed Hear
Admiral I*. R. Chamber!in, as Vice
Commundcr ol the Navul Supply
Systems Command (NAVSUP), ef-
fective Tuesday, Sepleinhe^ 9.

Reur Admiral Lippert comes to
NAVSUP from his assignment us
Commander of the Nuval Inventory
Control Point, NAVSUP's largest
field activity.

A native of Chicago, Illinois, he
was commissioned in 1968 through
the Navy Reserve Officers Training
Corps program, upon graduation
from Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio, where he earned u Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Mathematics.

Rear Admiral Lippert's afloat tours
include duty as Supply Officer aboard
Ihe USS Queenf'tsh, Assistant Supply
Officer aboard the USS Simon Lake
and Supply Officer aboard the USS
Canopus. &?

His shore assigifments have in-
cluded Assistant Comptroller, Com-
mander Submarine Force, United
States Pacific Fleet; Operations Re- •
search Officer, Navy Ships Parts
Control Center; Inventory Analysis
Staff, NAVSUP; Executive Officer,
Naval Supply Center, Jacksonville,
Florida; and, Director, Spares Pro-
grams and Policy Branch, Office of

• the Deputy Chief of Naval Opera-
tions for Logistics.

In 1990, Rear Admiral Lippert re-
joined NAVSUP as the Deputy Com-
mander for Financial Management/
Comptroller, with budget responsi-
bility for a worldwide, multi-billion

Hypertension Clinic
Scheduled for Sept. 8
The Township of Scotch Plains

will hold its monthly Hypertension
(high blood pressure) Screening
Clinic on Monday, September 8, from
10 a.m. to noon. The clinic will be
held in the Scotch Plains Public Li-
brary Community Room and is free.

The intent of the clinic is to iden-
tify new cases of high blood pres-
sure,

Those persons who are over the
age of 30 and smoke or are over-
weight or have a family history of
heart disease or diabetes and have
not had their blood pressure checked
recently are urged to attend.

dollar supply system. While serving
as Comptroller, he also was respon-
sible tbr the Navy's successful in-
ventory reduction program.

Rear Admiral Lippert

From 1993 to 1995, Rear Admiral
Lippert commanded the Defense
General Supply Center, Richmond,
Virginia. On October I, 1995, he
became the first Commander of--
NAVICP when ASO and SPCC were
combined into a single command
with two sites.

Rear Admiral Lippert is married
to the former Linda Scott of Au-
gusta, Georgia. They have three chil-
dren, Scott, Laura and Cathy.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. MERLINO, 3RD
(She is the former Miss Deborah Ann Saiiola)

When School Starts
The days dwindle down to a pre-
cious few
and classrooms are calling a new
student crew
Who'll come with a whoop
to answer the call
And armies of (hem
Will fill very hall

They'll eagerly come
With expectancy
Their minds set to go
Byes anxious to see
While those who will teach
Are eager - as well

They - too - will be primed
To hear that school bell
And when these both blend
Results will amaze
High goals enn be met
that warrant our praise

When kids want to learn
And teachers - to teach

There'll never be heights
that both cannot reach.

- Faye DeGitff

Qttek
bomk

Miss Deborah Ann Salioia, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Salioia of Westfield, was married on
Sunday, June 29, to John Anthony
Merlino, 3rd. He is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. John A. Merlino, Jr. of Colts
Neck.

The ceremony took place at the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield, with the Reverend
Matthew D. Looney officiating. The
bride was escorted down the aisle by
her father. A formal reception fol-
lowed at The Newark Club.

Miss Oeena Salioia and Miss
Denise Salioia of Westfield, the sis-
ters of the bride, served as the maids
of honor.

The bridal attendants included Dr.
Phyllis Merlino of Colts Neck, the
sister of the bridegroom; Miss Veanna
Aloia of Toms River. Miss Jill
Cardillo of Charlotte, North Caro-

I It's I3ack to School |

Helping Your
Children Learn

Classes Begin Week of September 7th

Test Taking Skills
Term Paper Tutorial

Reading Comprehension
7th & 8th Grade -

Junior Verbal SAT Prep
Spanish or French
Phonics/Reading
Math Enrichment

Study Skills
Jr. Great Books

Poetry

inrldiment
Asch

Enrichment CUutea & Private tutoiing with certified
"' \ \ , ' Ctll for Fall 1997 program brochures:

Ilsmetittry • Middl© School • High Schopl

I (908)6*4-0110
424 Central Avenue In Wtatfl»ld , .

tHrouph Thurtdiy »;30 • ,m< to

Slgal

lina, Miss Maria Pavese of Westfield
and Miss Jennifer Ruemp, of West-
field, all cousins of the bride; Miss
Kelly Adamiak of New Providence,
Mrs, Marcy Linder of Manalapan,
Miss Danielle Tekin of Toms River
and Mrs. Leslie Valley of Mount
Holly, friends of the bride.

Miss Roseann DiMarco of Colts
Neck, a friend of the bride, was the
junior bridesmaid. Miss Gabrielle
Duggan of Massapequa, New York,
the godchild of the bridegroom, was
the flower girl.

Nicholas Merlino and Victor
Merlino of Colts Neck, the brothers
of the bridegroom, served as the best
men.

Serving as ushers were Keith
Duggan of Gaithersburg, Maryland,
Joseph Guastella of Staten Island,
John Knudsonof Staten Island, Ken-
neth Knudson of Mine Hill, Donald
Loesch of Lake Hiawatha, John Aldo
Merlino of Staten Island, Mario
Merlino of Staten Island and Paul
Van Rouendat of Staten Island, all
cousins of the. bridegroom; Kam
Aroirzifari tof Bloonafleld, Mighiel
Farrcll of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
and William Millington, 3rd, of
Westfield, all friends of the bride-
groom.

The ring bearer was Connor Loesch
of Lake Hiawatha, a cousin of the
bridegroom. .

The bride graduated from West-
field High School in 1989 and from
Cook College, Rutgers University,
in 1993. She is currently a candidate
for a master's degree in science edu-
cation at the Rutgers Graduate School
of Education, and is employed as a
high school biology teacher in Hazlet.

Mr. Merlino graduated In 1989
from Christian Brothers Academy in
Lincroft and from Cook College-in
1993. He received a Master o f Sei-.
ence Degree in Medical Science from
Hahnemann University in Philadil-

Ehio. He is currently attending the
diversity of Medicine and Deli-.

tistry of New Jersey - . School Df
Osteopathic Medicine in Stratford. •

Following a wedding trip to Ha-
waii and San Francisco, the couge
resides in Toms River. r

"Wtaite

to
Steven Lubash and AngelaRotoSdi

Lubashof Fanwood, have announced
the birth of their daughter, Claire
Samantha Lubash, on Sunday, Au-
gust \ at 6:03 a.m. at Overlflpk
Hospital in Summit. -

Claire weighed 6 pounds, 3 2
ounces and measured 20 inches" in
length at birth. She joins her sisttb,
Anna and Elizabeth, who are 3 yinn
old. Z.

Claire's maternal grandparentslre
Mary and Sam Rotondi -of
Bloomfield, ':

Herpatemal grandparents are JtfHe
and Sam Lubash of Springfield,^r

13iava

Dawn and Paul Cavanagh«of
HowelJ, ftMrmerly of FanwoodT h^vc
announced d b i h f th i dugh

, y T ^
announced die birth of their daugh-
ter, Ciarj Once, cm Sattmday( Nby

6lara^tit6iti«t grandpawnwire
Marie Gmtnmond of Holiday,
Florida, formally of Oifwood, ind

' the late JametK.Puriik . :
Her paternal grandparent* are OJga

t, Cavanagh of South Orange gnd
the law Edward P. Cavanagh. -

>rhno

DKIN I-'.
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§Town Prepares Celebration
iDf Paul Robeson Centennial
;r,The first meeting of the Pati)
^Robesqn Centennial Project Com-
mittee of Westfield was held recently •
•$$ St, Luke's African Methodist;
^ghurch. to discuss plans forthecen-
jtennialcelebration of Robeson's birth
;«nApril9, 1898.
^-Under the aegis of Dr. Giles
b r i g h t . Director of the.'Afro-'
American History Program of the
!JJew Jersey Historical Commis-
Tsiort, and with the participation A

of local c i t izens , Westfield,
Princeton and Somerville are
making plans for the centennial

celebration of Robeson's birth on
rJSpril9, 1898.
" T h e s e are the communities where
JRobeson -T 1918 AH American foot-

;ball player at Rutgers University,
;gctor, lawyer and concert singer -
jtyas born and spent the formative
JJ of his childhood and adoles-
-cence.
~ - The meeting at St. Luke's Church
^eluded Dr. Wright, the Reverend
^eon Randall, Mayor Thomas C,
^ardim, Councilman Donnell Carr,
ISTivian Cook, Carol La Pierre, Emest
UJowel! and Lenore Scurry.
"~ Suggested commemorative events
includeanexhibitof Robeson memo-
rabilia, a public lecture by one of the
Robeson biographers, and a marker/
plaque on the building, where
Robeson had lived with his father,
the Reverend W. D, Robeson, Pastor

, of the African Methodist Episcopal
-£ion Church, later re-named St.
Luke's.

Robeson's years in Westfield were
relatively brief, 1907-1910, but dur-
ing (hat time he participated in sports,
singing with the Westfield Glee Club,
and perhaps more importantly, his
first experience in an integrated
school.

Anyone interested in loaning
memorabilia about Robeson is urged

to contact Ernest Powell at 232-6670
or Lenore Scurry at 232- (913.

Area residents interested in any
aspect of the Robeson Centennial
Project are invited-to attend-Uie
committee's next meeting on Thurs-
day, September 11. at 6:30 p.m. at
St. Luke's Church, 500 Downer
Street, Westfield.

Upcoming Health Fair
Agendas Announced
Two free health fairs have been

scheduled by Elizabeth General
Medical Center as follows:

On Saturday. September 13, from
10a.m. to3 p.m., ahealth fair will be
held in the medical center's George
F. Billington Conference Center,
925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth.
Events will include free cholesterol,
pulmonary, diabetes and blood pres-
sure screenings; a child video 2nd
fingerprint identification program,
entertainment for children and a
free raffle.

Free parking is available adjacent
to the Billington Center in the Eliza-
beth General Medical Center park-
ing garage, at the corner of Reid and
Lafayette Streets.

Parents wishing to have their child
videotaped as part of the child iden-
tification program are asked to bring
a blank tape if one is available. The
event is cosponsored by the Cerebral
Palsy League of Union County. For
additional information, please call
(908) 354-5800.

On Tuesday, September 16, front
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., a health fair wil! be
held in the United Airlines Termi-
nal of Newark International Airport.
Cosponsored by United Airlines,
the fair will include diabetes, pul-
monary and blood pressure screen-
ings, and cancer prevention infor-
mation.

Back
i I
| To School |

SAT I
Drive
Safely

I
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
New Wr i t i ng Prep

SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,
EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

Westfield Review, Inc.
PSAT/SAT 1 Preparation providing:

small class size (10-14) • in-tawn location at the Westfietd
experienced certified teachers Presbyterian Church
of High School Mathematics • PSAT/SAT I test taking strate-
and English from WHS gies presented and applied
math and verbal areas reviewed • Thurs. or Sunday eve. classes

Call today for a brochure and schedule of classes
for Fall

(908)317-2774

When Yutt Think Dana...
Think

WISTFIEIJ) SCHOOL OF DANCE

\ssi s
C I \ s s S i » \ e i : S n u . AVAII AHI.I:

402 Boulevard, Westfield
(908)789-3011

STX- LANZIRA • RUSSHU • PRINCE • NIKE •

ATHLETIC^BALANCE
"Your AU&cttHon Sportn Supply Store
A Retail, SCHOOL & TEAM Dealer Offering A Complete

Line of School Team Jackets, Uniforms & Footwear

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

241 South

Field Hockoy

E«|t, W«atfleld

ARABIAN DANCE...These young dinners arc pictured tn costume Tor the
Arabian dance from The Nutcracker. Pictured, left to right, are: top row,
Katht'yn Logan and Kristen Dunn; middle row, Nave Ilurtt; bottom, Alexunclru
Fredas and Jennifer Fleck.

Westfield School of Dance
Commences Sixth Season

The Westfield School of Dance
(WSOD) has begun its sixth season
of dance education. The school was
founded in 199I by its owner and
artistic director, Jenny Logus.

WSOD, located at 402 Boulevard
in Westfield, offers a variety of dance
programs for both children and"
adults. They include:

• Adult ballet, tap, }aiz, fitness,
and ballroom classes.

• Children's ballet, tap, jazz, mod-
ern, pointe, and acrobatic classes.

• The Westfield Dance Company,
a young people's dance company, is

giving dancers an opportunity to
perform, attend dance competitions
and workshops, and work with re-
nowned choreographers.

•• Guest teachers such as Suvioti
Glover, Bob Rizzo, Crystal
Chapman. Douglas Wassell, and
Robert Nunez from the Broadway
Dance Center in New York City.

• Adult and children's acting,
voice, and musical theater classes,

• Houses the Westfield Young
Artists Cooperative Theater.

For further information, please call
789-3011.

nit {Kent's l\pi'il Hair Service
'luili1 I amity .if KtMsoiuhk* I'ricos

INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS

HAinCUTTERS

— I Ul 1 SI-IIV1CF. SALON —
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Josie • Lisa • Dino
We Use & Sell Only Professional Products

Go Back to School
With a New Look!

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484

You CAN'T AVOID BACK T O SCHOOL,

BUT, You CAN AVOID PAYING FULL PRICE.

$ 5OFF

APPLICABLE ON ANY .
PURCHASE OVER $ 4 0 . '

In Stock Merchandise Only \
Oftoraxplres 9/16/97

THE VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
a Stride Rite Bootery

425 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

(908)322-5539
STOW HOW® M-F (9-J0-7), THUIS (930-8), SAT (930-5), SUN1 (12-4)

Whmrm Imagination Lmmdm To Dlmcovmry

FALL CLASSES NOW FORMING
• Ages 3-14 • Adult Drawing & Painting

• Mommy & Me* Birthday Parties
Llmitorl Enrollment

908-654-5663 • 50Q North Avenue East 'Westfield

SON * PUMA - A f> i l l AS • ASIC'S

Raise Your Scores
Techniques )#ti| Can

review
courses
won't

Murcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take The SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course thai
leaches you the psychology behind the test that will overcome
your fears and help Increase your scores.
You'II find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, how todeal with
multiple choice and math "stumper*," how
to digest material quickly and efficiently,
how to locate every answer tit the reading
comprehensive question ~ every technique
ami strategy you1 H need to raise your scores,

I When: Beginning Mon., Sept. 15,1997

,% a weens

HOW TO
TiCKETKE

SAT

Info.i Ann Gllckman

Rehearsals Set to Begin
For Westfield Glee Club

Rehearsals for the Westfield Glee
Club's 73rd season wil! resume on
Monday,September IS,at8 p.m.at
the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield's choir practice room.

Male singers are invited to come
and sing as the music program for
the Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 13 and 14, Christinas Concerts
will be introduced by Director Tho-
mas Booth and Accompanist
George Lachenauer. Following the
singing run-through, members and

Susan R. Auer Earns
Quarter Horse Award

Susan R. Auer, of Westfield, re-
cently earned an award for logging
1 .OOOhoursin the American Quarter
Morse Association (AQUA) Horse-
back Riding Program,

The program provides AQHA
members recognition for time spent
riding or driving American quarter
horses.

AQHA members complete a pro-
gram application and pay a one-
time $25 enrollment fee. Each en-
rollee receives an official AQHA log
sheet to record their hours driving or
riding their American quarter horse.

Participants need not own their
horse, but all official hours must be
accrued with a registered American
quarter horse.

The first award, a program recog-
nition patch, is given after only 50
hours have been logged and veri-
fied. Patches and nine subsequent
awardsarcprcscntcdat 100- to5,000-
hour levels and range from merchan-
dise gift certificates from Drysdales
Western Store to a Montana Silver-
smith trophy bcllbucklc at the high-
est level.

For additional information, please
contact Ms. Auer at 100 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

guests will have coffee and donutft
while meeting and talking. ~:

The Christmas Concert selection!
include traditional, spiritual, and sea-
sonal as well as fun songs, a Spanish.
carol, and Hamikkah songs. One of
the songs will be from the Robert
Frost and Randall Thompson
"Frostiana Country Songs," entitled
"Stopping By Woods On Snowy
Evening." '
' Interested male singers are invited

to call Dale Juntilla, (90S) 232-0473.

Remembering Day»:
Of Grace

Roll up the moon
Turn off tbe sun
Put the Hags at half rtaft*
An era ii done
Let the bird of peace fly
Have the children atk«p
Hear the animal* cry
Watch the people weep
Imagine on Uland
Inhabited by one Knely aole
A life full of torment
An innocence stole
From princess to mother
Prom saint to wife
Her radiance was nature
Her meaning wai life

Remember her smile
Hold dear her face
Feet her heart full of love
Share her tole full of grace
Yes, come let us grieve
And openly mourn
For the world will be lew
Come tomorrow's dawn

As a subject and friend
Will I kneel again never
For Lady Diana
Shall be my princess for ever

- Stuart M. William*
WtitfUU

PAUL
NAZZARO

music studio

I (ano parties and recitals

/Vlustc Technology c»s(ul keyboards,

computers, A/llDl

• Friendly, warm atmosphere

Teacking ajjes 5 - adult over I© year*

3 35 First Street, NVestfleld
(9O8)E3E-33IO

pna^afrtro(@worldnet, Alt. net

•(\\«?fc>/-/ii:*r « : im7 €•! free />/•«.>«.-nitre

Ac rob .'

Dance Registration at
THE MODERNE ACADAMIE

OF FINE ARTS

• College Graduate Teachers
• Over 25 Years of Experience
• Small Classes
•3Yr.0ldPre-School

Morning Class

1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

• Evening & Sat Classes
• All Levels* Ages
• Scholarships Available
• Member Dance Matters

of America

Classes flet>in Sept. <S'

Registration:
Sept. 4 Sept. 6

5:OO - 7:00 1O:0O - 3:00

Call For Information or Come and Meet Us!
322-4249 • 369-3215

I HE NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

152 E. Broad St
Westfield. NJ 07090

Tbe Muile Sttutyo

iraftuntM rtoitls, npairMd«fca

KJoVN'Aru
CiMMs,fo* ettlldnni - 3 to S jifc r*t

Totl 'N'Art*
Htlf-hour dmm far ehMm

18 mat to3 yww wMt (BMnthm.

We*tflcld Fencing Clttb
Foil, tf*md «sJbw for all Mlsvds.

Wcstneld Summer Workshop
J k r t t o

B«nd/Orekt«trt Worluliop
Orotift IflUrunwiH lesMAs tad mmabk tninfttg snd duoty

FOR INFORMATION
908-789-9696

* w
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Robert I. Singer, 72, Had Owned
Photography Studio for 30 Years

—Rober t L. Singer. 72, of
Mountainside, died on Thursday,
August 28, at hpme.

Born in Newark, Mr. Singer had
resided in Mountainside for 41 years.

Mr. Singer, a professional photog-
rapher, had owned and operated the
Carl in Studio in Irvington for 30
years, retiring 10 years ago,

He attended Columbia University
in New York City, and was a member
of the Professional Photographers
Association of New Jersey.

Mr. Singer served in the United
States Navy, aboard the USS BARB
during World War II. He also was a
member of the United States Subma-
rine Veterans Association.

Surviving are his wife, Adelaide
Singer; a daughter, Donna Singer, a
son. Alan Singer, and a grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, August 29, in the Mcnorah Chap-
els at Millburn in Union.

September 4,1987

William R. Cort, Sn, 71, Former
Advertising Executive, Publisher.

• ..William R. Cort, Sr., 7 ) . of
Hcrshey, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Wcstfield, died on Saturday, August
30, at his home.

Born in Spring Lake, the son of the
late Russell and Genevieve Cort, he
was a native of Freehold. He had
lived in Westfield for 27 years before
retiring to the Hershcy area in 1994.

Mr, Cort had been an advertising
executive and publisher in'NewYork
City for more than 40 years. He
worked as an advertising 'salesman
for Esquire Magazine^The National
Observer, the first national newspa-
per for Dow Jones, Inc.; Argosy
Magazine, and several inflight maga-
zines at East/West Network, Inc.

At East/West, he became Interna-
tional Sales Director, Advertising
Director and Publisher for maga-
zines including Dial, the magazine
for Public Television, and major
inflight magazines for airlines irv

- eluding United, Southwest and East-
ern. He also was National Sales Di-
rector for international flight maga-
zines and specialized in international
publications at inflight Media Inter-
national, Inc.

Mr. Cort was honored many times
for his public speaking ability by the
Toastmasters International gorgani-
zation.

He was a member of the United
Methodist Church and was a Little

Teague baseball coach in Westfield.
Surviving are his wife of 34 years,

Maureen Cort; a son, William R.
Cort, Jr. of New York City; a daugh-
ter, Susan Cort Royer of Hershey,
Pennsylvania; three sisters, Marion
Woodruff of Plantation, Florida,
Doris Allen of Pocono Pines, Penn-
sylvania, and Marjorie Brown of
Mattituck, New York, and three
granddaughters.

A memorial service will be held at
the First United Methodist Church in
Hershey, Pennsylvania, on Saturday,
September 20, at noon.

Memorial contributions may be
made to either the Hematology/Re-
search & Education Fund, Univer-
sity Development Office, Milton S.
Hershey Medical Center, Attention:

Dr. James Brucker, P.O. Box 850,
Hershey, Pennsylvania, 17033, or to
Comfort Care , Hospice, 205
Grandview Avenue, Camp Hill,
Pennsylvania, 17011.

September 4, 1997

Katherine B. Young, 94
(Catherine B. Roache Young, 94,

died on Saturday, August 30, at the
Delaire Nursing and Convalescent
Center in Linden. '«

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Young
had lived in Springfield and West-
field before moving to Linden seven
years ago.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Anthony Young, who died 20
years ago, and a son, Richard C.
Moore, who died in 1981.

Surviving are two sons, William J.
Moore of Westfield and Robert A.
Moore of Berkeley, California; nine
grandchildren and nine great-grand-
children.

A memorial service will be held
on Saturday, September 6, at the
Gray Funeral Home, 3 ! 8 East Brood
Street, in Westfield.
. Burial will be private under the
direction of the funeral home.

September 4, 1997

Marie D. Rudoski
Marie D. Rudoski of

Mountainside, died on Tuesday,
August 26, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit,

Born in Newark, .".he had lived in
Irvington before moving to
Mountainside 40 years ago.

She was a member of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
Rudoski; two daughters, Nancy-Jo
McCall and Diane L. Ramsberger,
and three sisters, Irene Brenon,
Gladys Foster and Helen Sawruk.

A Funeral Mass for Mrs. Rudoski
was offered yesterday, Wednesday,
September 3, in Our Lady of Lourdcs
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside, following the funeral
from the Higgins and Bonner Echo
Lake Funeral Home in Westfield,

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew R. Doofoy

Why should you plan
your own funenxW

Forethought® funeral planning;
FanthaufiM funeral
planning <* funded through
policttt from Forethought
Lift Insurance Company

• Relievos your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from inflation
• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for (Utailg today ...
whtl* you're thinking about it

FUNEKAL
DIRECTORS

QHAY, JR. •WJUMAf ADOUS•PAUWTTSCRABIBL WAHLBR
» DALE BCHOVStKA * 8AV1DJ, CBABIML

Exicuiivt Administrator - Wlf/lamA* Jtyyte
318 Eut Broad 8 i , Ffwi H, Gfny, Jr. 1%. * 339-0143 •

IS BprhtfWd Av»., IHfr&, Sdtwitrt, Mgr. • VB-om

Marian H. Scott, 89, Was Librarian;
Led YWCA Book Discussion Group

- Marian H. Scott, 89, of Westfield,
died on Saturday, August 9, at the
Greenbrook Manor in Green Brook.

Born in New York City, she had
moved to Westfield at an early age
and graduated from Westfietd High
School. She attended Mount.
Holyoke College in South Hadley,
Massachusetts, and the University
of California at Berkeley, receiving
a bachelor's degree from Columbia
University in New York and a master's
degree from Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

Jennie SanFilippo,90
Jennie SanFilippo, 90, of Scotch

Plains, died on Saturday, August 30,
' in Manor Care of Mountainside.

Born in Newark, she had resided
in Scotch Plains for 40 years.

Mrs. SanFilippo had been a packer
for Bestway • Products in
Mountainside for 20 years before
retiring in 1977.

Surviving are three sons, Harry
SanFilippo, Patsy SanFilippo and
Anthony SanFilippo; a daughter,
MarieTroiano, 10 grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren,

A Funeral Mass for Mrs.
SanFilippo will be offered today,
Thursday, September 4, in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following the funeral from the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

September 4, i9«7

Jane Z, Yeager, 85
Jane Zakaner Yeager, 85, of Boul-

der, -Colorado, died on Friday, Au-
gust 29, at Manor Care Health Cen-
ter in Boulder.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Watchung from 1952 until moving
to Boulder eight years ago,

Her husband, Ralph E. Yeager,
died in 1973.

Surviving are two sons, Edward
Yeager of Louisville, Colorado and
Robert Yeager of Westfield; a sister,
Therese Mahoney, and six.grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, September 4, at 10:30
a.m. at the Dooley Funeral Home,
218 North Avenue, in Cranford.

S*ptwnbw4, 1H7

Marlun H. Scott
Ms. Scott had been a librarian at

Westfield High School from 1940 to
1962. From 1962 until her retire-
ment in 1970, she had been an Asso-
ciate Professor of Library Science at
Rutgers University. For four sum-
mers, she was a visiting instructor
for the Western Michigan University
School of Librarianship. She was a
former President of the New Jersey
School Library (Media) Association.

She was a member of several
groups in Westfield devoted to theat-
rical and literary pursuits, including
the Fortnightly Club, and had been
the leader of the Westfield YWCA
book discussion group.

She was predeceased by her cous-
ins, Louise I. Chamberlin, Edith S.
Williams and Ruth E. Linton. All
had been residents of Sandwich,
Massachusetts.

Surviving are two cousins, Edith
Pinckney Johnson of Byfield, Mas-
sachusetts, and Ann Scott Karras of
Des Moines, Iowa.

A memorial service will be held at
the First Congregational Church of
Westfield on Saturday, September
13, at 10:30 a.m. •

Arrangements are under the direc-
tion of the Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad Street in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Friends of the Westfield
Library or to the Memorial Fund of
the First Congregational Church in
Westfield.

Supltmtw 4. 1997

Gibson C. Dalian, 63, Professor;
Taught Mathematics at College

Gibson Chukwudi Dalian, 63, of
Scotch Plains, died on Monday, Au-

i r S

Born in Awka-Etiti, Anambra, Ni-
geria, Mr. Dallah had resided in
Scotch Plains for 24 years.

He was a Professor of Mathemat-
ics at Bloomfield College for I 1 years.

Mr. Dallah finished his primary
education at Dennis Memorial Gram-
mar School in Onitsha, Nigeria. He
attended Hope College of Holland,
Michigan, and Andover Newton.
theological Seminary in Newton,
Massachusetts.

He earned his doctorate in educa-
tion administration at Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick,

He was a member of Alpha Phi
Omega Fraternity in Holland, Michi-
gan. - . .'• .-• p- ; ' '1 ' """
-Surviving are his wifet Dorothy
Dallah; two sons, Theodore Dalian
and David Dallah, both of Scotch
Plains; two brothers, Ekejekwu
Dallah and Ebele Dallah, both of
Nigeria, and four sisters, Nnonyem
Anyanwu, RoseUdemezue, Florence
Igwe and Ngozi Dallah, all of Nige-
ria.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, August 30, atSt, Mark's Epis-
copal Church in Plainfield. Arrange-
ments were under the direction of the
JudkinsColonial Home in Plainfield.
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THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provide:
• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Services for all faiths, creeds ana customs

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908)322-4350
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Margaret Buddy, 73, Was Active
In Our Lady of Lourdes Church

Margaret Duddy, 73, of Scotch
Plains, died on Friday, August 29, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Holytown, Lanarkshire,
Scotland, she came to the United
States in 1954. She had lived in
Mountainside for 17 years before
moving to Scotch Plains 12 years
ago.

Mrs. Duddy had been a customer
service representative at the
Schering-Plough Corporation in
Union and Kenilworth for 15 years
before retiring in 1988.

Mrs. Duddy was a Eucharistic
Minister, astafi'memberof the Catho-
lic Youth Organization and the Chris-
tian Family Movement, all of Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Mountainside.

She also was a volunteer at
MedBridge Care Center in
Mountai nside. She was an avid golfer

and a member of the West Ni ne Club
in Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband, Patrick
J. Duddy; a daughter, Anne
Geislinger of Mountainside; two
sons, Hugh P. Duddy of Westfield
and Kevin P. Duddy of Scotch Plains;
four sisters, Mary Leslie and Susan
Weldon,both of Scotland, Rena
Mathieson of Toronto, Canada, and
Betty Morris of California; three
brothers, George Keeper, William
Keeper and Tony Keeper, all of Scot-
land, and two granddaughters.

A Funeral Liturgy was offered
yesterday* Wednesday, Septembers,
at Our LaBy of Lourdes Church.

Burial took place in St. Mary's
Stoney Hill in Watchung.

Arrangements were handled by
the Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

Sepl»fnb« 4,1907

Maureen Forrester, 31, Manager
Of Hope Hospice's Theo House

Maureen Forrester, 31 , of
Mountainside, died on Thursday,
August 2$, in St. Barnabas Medical.
Center in Livingston.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived In
Kenilworth before moving to
Mountainside four years ago.

Mrs. Forrester served for five years
as manager of the Theo House in
Elizabeth, a unit of the Center for
Hope Hospice, which is located in
Linden and is directed by her mother,
Peggy Coloney.

Mrs. Forrester also was a member
of Cornerstone, a retreat group, at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

She received a bachelor's degree
in social work in 1989 from St. Peter's
College in Jersey City.

In addition to her mother, Mrs.
Forrester is survived by her husband,
Michael J. Forrester; her fadier, John
Coloney; two brothers, Robert
Coloney and John Coloney, and two
sisters, Mary Pubchara and Ann
Henn. -.- ; : •: - • •_

Elizabeth K. Ryan, 70
Elizabeth KlasRyan,70, of Scotch

Plains, died on Sunday, August 31, at
home.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Roselle before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1955.

She had worked for Sears Roe-
buck in Watchung for 12 years, retir-
ing in 1991. She had previously
worked as an executive secretary for
Western Electric in Kcarny.

Mrs. Ryan was a member of the
Scotch Plains Golden Agers. She
was also ' a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Cinbirc Church in Scotch Plains,
and was also a member of thechurch's
Rosary Altar Society and its bowling
leagues.

Her husband, John Q. Ryan, died
on August 31, 1987.

Survivingaretwodaughtcrs, Karen
E. Ryan of Westfield and Mary Ryan
of Scotch Plains, and a son, John
Ryan of Roselle.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, September 3, at the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains,
followed by a Mass at St.
Bartholomew Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Center for Hope Hos-

?lice and will be accepted at the
uneral home.

8*pt«mb«r 4.1987

Robert F. Voso, 63
Robert F. Voso, 63, of Watchung,

formerly of Fan wood, died on Satur-
day, August 3u, at home.

Born In Brooklyn, he had lived in
Fanwood before moving to Watchung
16 years ago.

Mr. Voso had been Senior Vice
President of the Universal Maritime
Service in Jersey City for 37 years,
retiring in 1995,

He served in the United States
Navy frohi 1952 to 1956. .,

Mr. Voso was a 1961 graduate of
St> John's University in New York.
He was a member of the Downtown.
Athletic Club in New York.

Surviving are his wife, Turid Voso;
a son, Robert A. Voso; a daughter,
Karen Marie Alboum; two brothers,
Louis Voso and Frank Voso; a sister,
Florence Powell, and a grandchild.
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A Funeral Mass was offered for
Mrs. Forrester on Tuesday, Septetn-

:*ber;2, in St. Helen's Church. The
' funeral was from the Higgins and

Bonner Funeral Home in Westfield.
Sopfombw 4,1*97

Jeannette Segalla, 85
Jeannette M. Segalla, 85, of

Westfield, died Wednesday, August
27, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Piccino, Sicily, Italy, she
had lived in McKees Port, Pennsyl-
vania, and Jersey City before moving
to Westfield eight years ago.

Mrs. Segalla had been a billing
clerkforHallsMotorTransitinSouth
Plainfield for 15 years before retiring
in 1977.

Surviving are two sons, Angelo
and Roger Segalla; a daughter, Lydia
Mattson; two brothers, John and Joe
Framiglio; two sisters, Rose Mannin
and Pauline Secreto; 10 grandchil-
dren, and 10 great-grandchildren.

Services were held Friday, August
29, at the Grace and Peace Fellow-
ship Church in Cranford.
. Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Funeral Home,
218 North Avenue, Cranford.

Raymond G. Lauer, 81
Raymond Gerald Lauer, 81, of

Westfield, died on Saturday, August
30, at the Cranford Health and Ex-
tended Care Center in Cranford.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Lauer had
lived in Cranford before moving to
Westfield 50 years ago.

He had been a C laims Manager for
New Jersey Transit for 47 years be-
fore his retirement in 1980.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II, serving from
1942 to 1946.

Surviving are his wife, Shirley L.
Lauer; two sons, John Foster Lauer
of Westfield and Raymond Charles
Lauer of Warrentown, Virginia, and

.a grandson.
Funeral services were held yester-

day, Wednesday, September 3, at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, in Westfield. Burial followed
at Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

aptWM 4.1»7

Frank Castiglia, 80
Frank Castiglia, 80, of Westfield,

died on Thursday, August 28, at
home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Castiglia
moved to Westfield in 1954.

He had been a pipefitter with
Steamfitters Union Local No. 475 of
Warren for 40 years before retiring
in 1978.

Mr. Castiglia was a United States
Army veteran of World War H, He
served in Africa and Europe and
achieved the rank of Sergeant

Surviving are his wife of 50 years,
Lucy Castiglia; a daughter, Anne
Palonis; two sons, Frank J. Caatiglia
and Walter F, Caatiglia; two sisters,
Ida Castiglia and Sadie Cicalese,
and three grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass for Mr, Castiglfa
was offered on Tuesday, September
2, in the Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Dooley Funeral Home,
218 North Avenue, in Cranford. ,;
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' ALL SAINTS1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
••• U S Park Avanu*, Scotch Plains

<•«•) 322-9047
ond R.;Th* Ravwrmd R. & Griffiths, Interim

' " ', Ractor
• Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday

.end Friday, 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m., Food Addtets.

. - Sunday, 8 and 10 am.. Holy Eucharist
Monday, 10 am., Fanwood Seniors,

1230 p.m., Overeaten, and 7:30 p.m.,
"Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 104.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL
CHURCH

12S1 Ttrrffl Road, Scotch Plain*
(909) 322-9300

Sunday, 10:46 a m and 6 p.m., wor-
ship, and 0:30 am., Sunday school.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Btote study.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Ptae*, WastfMd

(90S) 233-42S0
The R«v*r*nd K»vin Clark, Paetor
Sunday 0:30 a.m., Sunday School for

at! agos; 11 a m . worship service with
sermons by Reverend Clark* Commun-
ion served on the first Sundays and Bap-
tisms on the fourth Sundays of each
month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members
Class; 7:30, prayer service and Bible

• study.
. Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellow-

ship led by the Reverends James Turpin
'and Terry Richardson, Associate Minis-
ters.

Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m.,
Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.
If interested, please caU the church for an
appointment.

; COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1469 Deer Path

Dear Path and Meeting M O U M Lane
<«©•) 232-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R.
Befden,
Paator

,,. Sunday, 10:30 a m . worship service
and church school; nursery care during
service, and Holy Communion served the
first Sunday of each month.

Men's Group meets the second Mon-
day of the month at 10 a.m.

The choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.
There Is ample parking and handicap

accessibility.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 TerrlH Road, Scotch Plains

(908) 641-484* '
Located rear entrance of Assembly

of Qod Evangel Church
Saturdays, 10 a m , worship services.
Jewish and gentile believers In the

Messiah of Israel.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CUflwood Street, Scotch Plains

(908) 889-1830
George NudeN, Rabbi

Matthew AxsJrod, Cantor
Mrs, Ruth C. Cross, Director of

Education
Friday. 8:30 p.m., service.
Saturday, 0:30 a.m., servtoe.
Sunday, 9 am., Mtnyan.
Thursday, T a.m., Mtnyan. •

ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
East Broad Street at

SprtngfleW Avenue, WestfMd
(900) 233-4946

Dr. Ettts Long, Minister
Sunday, 8:30 am. , Sunday school;

10:30 am. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible class.
Portuguese Speaking Services: Igrela

De CristoNew Jersey-New York. Sun-
day, 6 p.m., Sunday school,' 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday worship, and Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Bfbte study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Strsst, New Providence

(908) 4«7-6177
The Reverends Murdoch

MacPherson and Mtcfiast Gsbhart,
Pastors

Sunday, 6:30 and 11 a.m., Worship
services with Eucharist, and 9:40 a m ,
Qtlurch school forums.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Marlins tk La Orand Avenues,
Fanwood

(908) 8894891
J sftfAM^ke^ssjl^OHflfMBTIPP

McLane

The Reverend EHzsbslh Y. Ander-
son-Domsr

; Pastoral Associate for Christian
Education

Robert H. Ganoswsrs, «lra
Director Of Musks and the Fins Arts
• Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

•Saturday, Women's Retreat (Forest
Lake).

Sunday, PubHc worship and Commurt-
ion with Reverend WHUam Cohen preach-
ing on "You Are What You Eat or Eating the
YSrd," 10 am.

Monday, Westminster Preschool be-
gins.

Tuesday, Staff meeting, 1 0 a m , BfWs
study and prayer, t pirn., and Commis-
stons and Deacons meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.;
Panwood Woman'* Club, noon. Genesis

oars. 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:46 p.m.,
rCbanoel Ringers, 7:30 p.m.

raw CHURCH or CHRJST,
•CWNTtST

187 Midway Avsmw, Panwood
(•08) 322^441

Sunday, 11 a m , worship and Sunday
jo^^OfAtsnsndyoungaduttsupto

; Cttrlriart S e t t * * nssttna Room, on
tfrmaw, «psn8sjwdsv, 10 am. to 1

• vraensson, 9 P.m., r
•srvkJS.

1p.m.
ngtsst

4»lMt

OfCHRtftT,

FRST UMTED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Strsst, WsstflsM

(908) 233-4211
The Revsrsnd David F. Harwood

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson

Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottoroff

Assodato Minister of Pastoral Cars
and Nurture

The Reverend Herbert BrynHdssn, Jr.
Associate Minister of Program A

Pariah Development
Sunday, Rally Day, Seeker's worship

service, 0 am ; Church shcool for aH
ages, children, youth and adults. 9:45
am.; Fellowahlp time, 10:30 am.; Morn-
ing worship. 11 a.m., with the Fall Sermon
Series, Revelations In Relationships be-
ginning, with Reverend Harwood preach-
ing on ."Friends;" Child care Is available
during both services; Rally Day brunch,
noon, and Youth fellowship kickoff picnic,
5:30 p.m.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School,
one-hour sessions all week; Wesley Hall
Nursery School Orientation. 9 am. (Mon-
day through Thursday), and Stephen
Mtnijtry. 7:30 p.m. . •

Tuesday, Primary Choir and Kids Dis-
cover & Create, 3:30 p.m., and Fife &
Drum, 6:39 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Choir and Kids
Discover & Create, 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, WsstflsM

(908) 233-3038 or (908) 232-4403
Trie Reverend Stanford M. Sutton,

Jr.
Pastor

Friday, 7;30 p.m., Couples Class.
Sunday, Rally Day, 9: am., Continen-

tal breakfast; 9:30 a.m., Sunday school
with classes for alt ages and morning
worship (nursery provided) with Rever-
end Sutton preaching on "Washed Whiter
Than Snow;" 3 p.m., service at the West-
field Center, Genesis EkterCare Network;
5:30p.m., prayer time in the Pine Room,
and B p.m., Evening worship with Rever-
end Sutton preaching on "The Man Who
Made Me Well.''

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
2S0 Gallows Hill Road

Weatfleld
(908) 233-8533

Father Dlmltrtos Antokas, Pastor
Father Chris A. Dalamangas

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Matins; 0 a.m.,
DMne Uturgy; 11:15a.m., Sunday school,
and 11:40 a.m , fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 9 a.m., Divine Uturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(908) 2334301

The Reverend Dr. William Rosa
Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Bsglln

Asaoolats Pastor
The Rsvsrsnd Christina MoCormlck

Associate Pastor for Youth
Mr, Jamas A. Slmms

Director of Musk)
Miss Elizabeth McDUrmld

Associate for Mission
Sunday, Rally Day: Church school

begins for all ages 8 am., Worship ser-
vice, in the chapel with Reverend Forbes
preaching; 845 am., Coffee fellowship;
9:15 am., Church school for adults and
children; 10:30 am., Worship service
wtth Communion in the sanctuary with the
Reverend Forbes preaching and church
school for crtbbery through grade 3, and
11:30 am., Coffee fellowship.

Monday, 8:15 am.. TOPS Orientation;
9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen; 9:15
urn, Nursery School Parents' Coffee,
and 1 30 p.m . Parkinson's Support Group.

Tuesday, 9:15 a.m., Nursery School
Parents' coffee; 7:30 p.m., Evangelism,
and 8 p.m.. Mission, Education and Wor-
ship Commissions.

Wednesday, 8:45 a m , TOPS Orien-
tation; 9:15 a.m., Nursery School Par-
ents' Coffee; 9.30 am., PW Bible study;
noon, OWLS, and 1:30 p.m.. Program
Staff meeting.

Thursday, 9:15 a.m, Nursery School
Parents' Coffee; 930 am., PW Circle
meeting and Chapel Prayer Ladtos; 1
p.m., P W Circle Meeting; 7:30 p.m., Chan-
cel Choir and PW Circle Meeting, and a
p.m.. Revelations Study.

Friday, 9:15 a.m., Nursery School Par-
ents' Coffee, and S p.m., Weddng re-
hearsal of Susan Murch and Donald
McLoughfln.

Saturday, 4 p.m., Weddng of Susan
Murch and Donald McLoughlk

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place,

WsstfMd
(908) 2*2-1517

The Rsvsrsnd Paul E. Kritseh,
Pastor

Roger C. Borshln,
O r a t o r of Christian Education
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., worship

services: 9:16 to 1060 am., Sunday
FamHy Bets Hour. Sunday morning nurs-
ery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Evening wor-
ship servtoe.

Hory Ckjmmunton wiB be ceiebratsd at
afl worship services.

The church and all rooms are haiKf-
caposd accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OFTHEHOLY TR*ffTY
Wsstflstd. AvstMM and
Hn* MNsVtt*9«Hd

(Mt) S t M I I T

1 Saturday 6:80 p.m., Evsntng Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:* , 9mdT0;90 am.

and noon. **
tWten Masses: 11 am., except in Jury

Dtwy^SwMM; 7 and 9 am.
IntsrosMOry Prsyer, Monday. 8:48

«t,m.

THS
OF

tin
PtMna

iddftaw at aftanarln

MtWOl.

pm.! Thurway, 9 «v
7,10 ajn. t^ 1 p.m

, 7 urn, a am, «nd * am.,
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ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
2032 WsstfMd Avenue, Scotch

Plains
(908) 3224192

Saturday, s p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 7:30 am., 9 am., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

8T. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lamberts MM Road and Rahway
Avenue, Wsetftetd

(908) 232-1214
The Vsry Rsvsrsnd Monslgnor

Janus A. Burks, Pastor
Saturday, 6:30 p.m., Mass,
Sunday, 8 am., 9:15 am. and 10:45

am., 12:16 and 6:30 p.m.. Mass.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue, Sooteh Plains

(908^232-6972
Ttt4 n4WMtCI KMfltO C POtTBW, wf..

Pastor
Sunday, 9:15 am., Sunday school, and

11 am., Sunday worship.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Mid-week

prayer service.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH

500 Downer Strsst, WsstfMd
(908) 233-2547

The Rsvsrsnd Leon E, Randall,
Pastor

The Rsvsrsnd SlUeta Younger,
Assoo. Psstor

Mrs. Julie PumeH, Musician
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school, and

10:30 a m , Worship service.
Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., prayer ser-

vice.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Strsst, WsstfMd

(908) 232-8508
The Rsvsrsnd Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Rsvsrsnd Hugh Llvsngood,
Associate Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Musk.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist

with Healing Bite.
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite

I), and 10a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rile II) and
Summer Sensations for children.

Wednesday, 7 a m . Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

(908) 322-6487
The Rsvsrsnd Chsz Hutchison,
Minister of Christian Education
Sunday, 8:15 a.m.. Contemporary

worship; 9:30 am., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes; 10:45 am
traditional worship; 6 p.m., prayer and
praise services (first and third Sundays),
and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH OWBETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

(908) 381-8403
Rabbi 6hswn B. Zsli
Cantor Stsvsn Stsrn

Thursday, 6:55 a.m., Mhrtyan.
Friday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 8:30 p.m.,

Shabbat.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbat; after-

noon, Minoha, Sauda, Maarlv and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Mlnyan.
Monday, 6:55 am., Mlnyan.
Tuesday, 7 am., Minyan
Wednesday, 7 am., Mlnyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
768 East Broad Strsst, WsstflsM

(908) 232-8770
RsbblChwCharts* A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josslow

Friday, Mlnyan, 7 am., and Shabbat
Service honoring prospective new mem-
bers, 8:15 p.m

Saturday, Thy Tot Shabbat, 930 am.;
Mrtyan, 10am.,andB'nalMttzvahofWaJtsr
Biner and Matthew Werder, 10:30 am.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a m ; "How Shall
We Remain One People and One Faith,"
10 am., and Youth Group meeting, 6 p.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Sisterhood
meeting, 12:30 p.m.; Healing Service, 7
p.m., and Israeli dancing, 7:30 p m

Tuesday, Mtnyan, 7 am., and Friend-
ship Group, 11 .am.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Adutt
confirmation class and Tempts Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am., and Renais-
sance Bridge, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TsrrtU Road, Scotch Plains

(908) 322-7161
Sunday, 9 am., ChMdren's choir; 9:30

am., Sunday school and adutt Bible study,
1045 am., Morning worship. 6:45 p.m..
Youth Group: 6:15 p.m., adutt choir, and
7 p.m.. evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer service.

TEHRBJ. ROAD (MBL£ CHAPEL
B9S TwtW nOSSt FmtWOOw

nOC) S22-40SS
Sunday, 11 a.m.. Farrtfy BiUa hour and

Sunday iohoot.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 a m , \jtOmt' Blbte

•tudy.
NurwNy PfwWad for aN m—«nn».
PtsaM lal*phon# Alan WMu) m 322-

1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-9887.

Church Deadlines
Friday, 4p.m.

Prior to Thursday
Publication

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1981 Rarttan Road, Scotch Plains
(908) 232-8878

The ftsvsrsnd Kenneth G. Hstzsi,
Minister

Sunday, Fail worship schedule re-
sumes; 10 a.m., Joint Ecumenical Wor-
ship swvice jointly sponsored by the
Terrlil Road United Methodist Church.
the Fanwood Presbyterian Church and
Willow Grove with The Reverend Paul
Zorn of United Methodist Church bring-
ing the morning message and Reverend
Stephanie Miller-McClean of Fanwood
Presbyterian Church will be the mom-
Ing Li fur gist; An outdoor reception will
follow worship; Plainfletd tnterfalth Coun-
cil Homeless program will be held
throughout the week, and 3 p.m., An-
nual church Labor Day picnic In
Jerseyiand Park,

Monday, Labor Day, office closed.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-week Bible

study meets Informally in a lay-led open
Bible study.

Thursday, 10a.m., Mid- week Bible study
In recess until September 11; 4 p.m.,
Senior High Youth Group prepares evening
meal for the homeless, and 7:30 p.m..
Choir rehearsal resumes.

Temple Announces
Pancake Breakfast

Persons and families interested
in joining Temple Beth O'r/Beth
Torah are invited to a pancake
breakfast on Sunday, September 7,
at the temple, 111 Valley Road,
Clark.

The temple is celebrating its 40th
anniversary this year, and represen-
tatives from the Board of Trustees,
Membership Committee, Religious
School (which goes from pre-Kin-
dergarten through a new high school
program), Sisterhood, Men's Club,
Young Couples (Families), Seniors
and three youth groups - United
Synagogue Youth (grades 6, 7 and
8) Kadima (grades 5 and 6) and
Noar (grades 2, 3 and 4) - will be
on hand to provide prospective
members with information about
their programs, as well as other
temple endeavors, including diverse
adult education and family cultural
programs, and the temple itself.

The breakfast, which begins im-
mediately following the morning
minyon service (around 9:45 a.m,),
is being sponsored by the Men's
Club. The cost for the breakfast is
$2.S0 per person, with a maximum
of $7.50 per family of three or
more.

For more information, please call
the temple office at (908) 381-
8403.

Cross of Life Schedules
Family Reunion Day
Family Reunion Day has been

planned for Sunday, September 7, at
the Cross of Life Lutheran Church,
1240EastScventhStreeLuiPlainfieid.

The church is located across from
the Armory and just east of Leland
Avenue.

All members and interested visi-
tors are invited to gather together
again as the fall schedule resumes.

Sunday School classes for all ages
from three years old through teens
will be held at 9:30 a.m. Sessions
include lessons, games, videos and a
snack before the worship service.

AnewConflrmalionclassforyouui
in grades,7 through 12 also will
begin at 9:30 a.m. The class will
offer an in-depth look at Christian
doctrine and will give the young
people an opportunity to examine
their faith.

The class will be taught by Cross of
Life's Pastor, the Reverend Carol A.
Lindsay.

Young people seven years old
through teen-age also are invited to
the church's Youth Group, which will
meet on the first and third Saturdays
of the month, beginning on Septem-
ber 20. The group meets al3:3Op.m,
at the church. A variety of special
events, including Youth Choir, will
take place.

Music is a highlight of worship at
Cross of Life, according to Reverend
Lindsay. The adult choir, soloists and
instrumentalists provide special mu-
sic regularly.

The church currently is looking for
musicians wno would W^tosharelheir
musical gifts with the community.

For further information about
events aad worship services,, please
call the church at 755-6788.

Cross of Life Lutheran Church is a
new congregation of the New Jersey
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church la America, serving the
Plalnfietd, Scotch Plains and
Fwwocd areas arid surrounding com-
munitiefi.

The Import Palace In Beijing,
Chin*, eov«ri an ar«a ol 178

It'sOurBusiness
TbBuildNewBusiness

At Wrfcome Wagon, <wm'n her* tobdpyour btutiM*a.vVevl«ttnew
mfctata, ntw parents, and newty<«ai«§«l coapk* to your arcs,
and let tb ra know who yon «rc, where you are and what yon bstvc
to offer. I t ' * * valuable atrvtm to them and an tavafaiabte and

yy
fca sMb a gembwl? warm and ptraonalbed wsjr, «omwawr« bate
a good fbattag toward you ««w bdTow titty M e t jw*.

Dofebto Lubr«n»kl
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% Rosary Socie^
To Hold Meeting, Breakfast
The Rosary Altar Society of St.

Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
will hold the first. 1997-1998 meet-
ing on Monday, Septembers, follow-
ing the 7:30 p.m. Mass.

The guest speaker will be Mayor
Irene T. Schmidt of Scotch Plains.

Sister Margberita Marchione
will be the guest speaker at the
annual Communion Breakfast
Meeting of the Rosary Altar Soci-
ety of St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains
on Sunday, October 5, at The
Westwood in Garwood following
the 9 a.m. Mass.

Tickets cost $14 and further infor-

mation may be obtained by calling
(908) 8H9-4 IO*> or («>08) 322-5400.

Sister Murchiune

Mostly Music to Present
, All-Schubert Program
Mostly Music wilt begin its 18th

season of chamber musicconcerts on
Sunday, September 21. An all-
Schubert program will feature the
TYoui Quintet, the Piano Wo in B flat
major and two works for voice and
chamber instruments: The Shepherd
on the Rock and Aufdem Stmm. So-
prano Lucy Shelton will be the spe-
cial guest artist.

Ani Kavafian, violinist, and Carter
Brey, cellist, will again co-host the
series, which is presented on five
Sundays in Maplewood at Prospect
Presbyterian Church at 3:30 p.m.,
and at Temple Emanu-EI in Wesifield
at 8 p.m.

The dates for the season are Sep-
tember 21; Sundays, January 4, Feb-
ruary 15, March 15, and April 19.

Mr, Brey has just completed his
first year as principal cellist of the
New York Philharmonic.

Ms. Kavafian's name is known to*1

New York audiences. She is an artist
member with the Chamber Music
Society of Lincoln Center and also
performs as soloist and recital ist in-
ternationally.

Subscriptions to Mostly Musk arc
$80 for five concerts. Tickets at the
door are $20, $ 18 for seniors and $'10
for students. For information, please
call (973) 762-8486.

Calvary Church to Resume
Full Schedule of Activities

Rally Day, on Sunday, September
7, will mark the return to a full sched-
ule of activities at the Calvary
Lutheran Church, located at 108
Eastman Street in Cranford.

Calvary's fall schedule offers Sun-
day worship services at 8:30 and 11
a.m. Holy Communion is offered
weekly at the 11 a.m. service and on
the first arid third Sundays of the
month at the 8:30 a.m. service.

Also resuming will be the Sunday
morning program of Christian educa-
tion. Sunday Church School for chil-
dren ages two years old through ninth
grade will be held from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m. Adult Forum also meets at this
time in the Education Building.

Calvary also offers musical oppor-
tunities in the adult, teenager,

First United Methodist
Announces Rally Day
ThcMrst United Methodist Church

of Westfield will celebrate the begin-
ning of a new church year at Rally
Day on Sunday, September 7.

At 9 a.m' there will be a Seekers
service, which is a contemporary, in-
formal worship service. At 9:45 a.m.,
the Christian Education Hour begins,
followed by a fellowship urneat 10:30
am.

The traditional morning worship
service will begin at 11 a.m. with the
Reverend David Harwood, Senior
Minister, beginning his fall sermon
schedule. The theme of the fall ser-
mons will be "Revelations in Rela-
tionships," with the sermon for Sep-
tember 7 entitled "Friends" Follow-
ing this service there will be a Rally
Day lunch.

The Youth Group wilt meet at 5:30
p.m., with the Reverend Herb
Brynildsen, the new Program Direc-
tor for the church, which is located at
One East Broad Street. For more in-
formation, please call the church of-
fice at 233-4211.

handbell and children's choirs.
Calvary Lutheran Church cel-

ebrates its 69lh anniversary this
month. The church isaincmberof the
New Jersey Synod of the Bvangelicai
Lutheran Church in America, serving
the Cranford-Westficld area and sur-
rounding communities.

For more information about wor-
ship services and activities at Cal-
vary, please call the church office at
(908)276-2418. ;

Senior Social Club
Of Holy Trinity

The 1997-1998 season is staring
and the Senior Social-Club of Holy
Trinity will hold its first meeting of
the season on Monday, September 8,
at 1:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of the
elementary school -please c'nle'ron
W J S i

The year's program will be dis-
cussed during the meeting. Informa-
tion concerning the part senior citi-
zens can play in the celebration ol
Holy Trinity's 125 years also will be
discussed. .

The first day-tripof the season will
be on Monday, September 29, to
Octoberfest at Hunt's Landing in
Pennsylvania. Further details will tie
given out at Monday's meeting.

Catholic Singles Plan:
Harvest Dance Sept. 20

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Harvest Dance on
Saturday, September 20, from 8 p.m.
totnidnightat the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church,
located at 1571 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 25 and
45 arc welcome toattend. Admission
is $8 and includes snacks and bever-
ages. For further information, please
call Mikeat(9O8)679-9012or Jimftt
(908) 382-2754.
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Archivist to Lead Discussion
With Genealogical Society

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields willresumc its monthly
schedule of meetings on Thursday.
September 11, at 1 p.m. in the Pro-
gram Room of the Westfield Memo-
rial LJbnuy.

Bette M. Epstein, a librarian and
archivist from the State Library, will
discuss "Genealogical/Historical
Collections." Ms. Epstein, who has
degrees in American History and Sec-
ondary Education, as well as Library
Service, holds an Advanced Certifi-
cate in Preservation.

She is a member of the Society of
American Archivists and is a partici-
pating archivist in the New Jersey
CAPES project, undertaking conser-
vation surveys 'of local historical
collections. Ms. Epstein compiled,
with others, a "Guide to Family His-
tory Sources in the New Jersey State
Archives."

Her scholarly presentations in-
clude "Steps in Preserving Historic
Document^' and "Land Records,
Maps, lax Ratables and Related
Materials in New Jersey." She wilt
louchupon the projected move of the
archives in a few years time.

The meeting is open to the public
at no charge, and refreshments will be

served. Additional details about this
meeting, or the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields, may be obtained
fromftedBoUinger, President, at (908)
232-6419.

Welcome Wagon Plans
New Member Coffee
The Welcome WagonClubofWest-

fleld will host a new member coffee
on Tuesday, September 16, at 7:30
pjn.

Women new to the area, or those
looking for something new, are in-
vited to attend this event.

The Welcome Wagon ClubofWest-
fleld is a nonprofit organization,
which provides a variety of daytime
and evening activities for women
and their families. These activities
include monthly dinners, couples'
social events, children'sactiviticsand
community service.

Those women interested in attend-
ing the upcoming coffee, or who wish
more information about theclub, may
call Angela Sliferat 654-8719 or Beth
Seitz at 317-9046, or may visit the
club's website at http://www,
westfteldnj.com/welcome.

NO LONGER UNSIGHTLY-Members the Westfkld Fire Department boae
down Ibe ceater bland under the South Avenue overpass to dean away bird
excrement whicn hasplkd up over time. The cleanup followed a recommendation

. by former Weatfield Councilman Anthony M, LaPorta who are* bad become
eyeaore for motorists passing through the biury South Avenue traffic circle-

WDC Events Are Designed
To Bring People Downtown

ccrnmueantommati

Talent Show Caps 4-H
Summer Science Program

ynlonCounty youngs tersendedu sum-
mer of science education by performing
song* and acts in a talent snow which
highlighted the knowledge they received
over the previous seven weeks.

An awards ceremony was also part of
the event held at the Trailside Nature &
Science Center in Mountainside,
. "Tornado Rap," songs about snails,

soil and the solar system, and a skit on
robotics, were among ihe acts performed
by the children, who received a first-hand
look at the world of science through the
Summer Science Program offered at their
day camps by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension 4-H Program of Union County,

The Summer Science Program focused
on the process of discovery, with the
campers conducting simple scientific ex-
periments under the supervision of sci-
ence teachers.

The learning took place in a fun and
entertaining fashion, with a strong em-

phasis on in-depth, hands-on instruction.
Teachers helped participants examine
many different types of scientific facts
and phenomena.

The program was offered by the Rutgers
CdoperativeExtension4-H Program ofOnion
County for the seventh year, For the fifth
consecutive year.Schcring-Plough Corpora-
tion funded Ihe salaries for the science teach-
ers. This year, more than 250 county young-
sters, from first through sixth grades, learned
valuable science skills and were introduced
to role models through the initiative.

The 4-H Summer Science Program was
offered at the Plainfield YMCA. Kings
Daugh ters Day School and Neighborhood
House in Plainficld; the Rahwny YMCA;
and the Elizabeth Coalition to House the
Homeless and Police Community Center,
both in Elizabeth.

The 4-H Program of Union County is a
youth development program for children
from first grade through high school.

Council Committee Unveils
4

Property Maintenance Code
coNTWueo mow mac i

which would be H proactive."
Fourth Ward Councilman Doiuiell

Carr Later spoke of his concerns re-
garding the penalties listed in the
code, which Include a maximum
$1,000 fine and/or imprisonment of
op ft 90 days.

He said he could not envision any
violation which would be so serious
thata90-<layjail sentence would have
to be imposed. He also said he was
concerned that those persons in town
who can not afford to make repairs
would be negatively Impacted by the
code.

Mayor Thomas C, Jardim noted
that currently, a town code regard-
ing the covering of trash and storage
containers, is routinely ignored"
in town. He said the code in general
is a "reactive" type of ordinance
which will stop such things as open

garbage. He said if the town does
not have the resources in terms of
enforcement personnel he is afraid
the new code wilt just "sit on the
books."

Committee members noted that
the ordinance was aimed mostly at
the exterior of buildings, The code*
however, does allow an enforcement
officer to seek a court order to gain
entry to a property in order to con-
duct an inspection when the owner
refuses such entry. All enforcement
personnel would be required to show
the proper credentials before con-
ducting an inspection.

The official would also have the
authority to condemn a premises if
he deems it "unsafe for human occu-
pancy or use"Tbeofflctal also would
beable to order the owner to raze and
remove the structure.

Meat Market
Est. 1939

Mr. Specter said, municipal parking
lot* on Prospect and Elm Street* have
Increased from 70 to 90 percent ca-
pacity.

A parking report from two years
ago listed a need of some 360 spaces
in the downtown, based on the occu-
pancy rate at that time of 90 percent
— a number that has risen to 97
percent. Mr. Spector said he believes
there is a need to have a person in
charge of managing the town's park-
ing situation. He said parking fees
and violation funds should be used
to direct persons as to where to park.

"It's (parking fees) not to support
another form oftaxation/'Mr. Spector
emphasized, noting that parking fees
should be used to improve the town's
parking situation.

Among the areas being discussed
to better manage the municipal park-
ing lots are the installation of slot
boxes (removing the meters and re-
placing them with a gate system),
Also under consideration Is better
management of the permit lots.

He said he believes the town should
focus on those persons who "really
are abusing the system" rather than
handing out tickets to shoppers
whose meters are expired by a couple
minutes. He proposed marking tires
as an enforcement tool.

As part of WDC's image enhanc-
ing program, Mr. Spector said, shop-
pers need to be made aware that park-
ing is available in the downtown on
weekends. Ho said the town ha* a
pedestrian tunnel at the Wratfleld
Train Station to cross over from the
south to north tide of town and vice .
versa.

He said the newly constructed tun-
nel, which has been enhanced, offers
the beat opportunity for shoppers by
allowing than to park to the station's
South Avenue lot, from which tbey can
walk through the tunnel to the many
stores and shops on the north side,
Weekend parking, he noted, is free.

The new gated systems would en-
able the town to set up an incremen-
tal sliding scale system that would
enable motorists to leave cart for a
few hours or for the entire day if they
so choose.

Mr. Spector said this system could
also be used for the permit lots which
would be especially beneficial for
those residents who only travel to
New York City a few times a month.
The entire parking situation is cur-
rently being reviewed by the

council's parking committee.
The council and its parking com-

mittee asked the WDC to conduct a
survey of downtown employees to
determine the number of employees
and the number of cars in town. As of
last Friday, some 150 telephone in-
terviews had been conducted.

He noted that the nature of busi-
nesses in town, geared mostly to pro-
vide services such as Statistical Re-
search, law and medical offices and
beauty parlors, have resulted in sev-
eral employees being in one profes-
sional office.

Also under consideration is a di-
rectory sign similar to those signs
found in shopping malls.

In terms of trash removal in the
downtown, Mr. Spector noted that
the town has one contractor with a
recycling firm which includes the
downtown. Mr. Spector observed,
however, that 75 to 90 percent of the
trash currently collected from busi-
nesses In the regular garbage is recy-
clable. He said If the WDC is able to
facilitate in assisting the firm in recy-
cling business refuse, the revenue
from such a contract "would more
than pay for my SID assessment be-
cause my garbage bill will drop to
practically nothing."

He said, for example, that the WDC
might assist by picking up cardboard
In the alleys in the downtown twice a
week and deliver It to the recycling
firm.

"These are the kind of things that
are feasible if there it good wU) and
cooperation" he explained.

On a related issue, several years
ago it was recommended that mul-
tiple trash containers be placed in
front of any establishment which
serves food or drinks. The council at
one point had considered requiring
restaurants, as part of their health
department license, to be responsible
for the pickup of their trash.

Mr. Spector said it is hoped that
more burning Improvements will be
made along the tines of Yield's Diner.
He said low rent should be used by a
store operator aa an incentive to spend
money in other areas, such as to ex-
pand iheir business and possibly p a -
forrniug exterior and interior upgrades.

It is his goal that shoppers will soon
be attracted to the downtown by the
quality of its stores and restaurants,
and also because it is clean, has no
bad odors, and possesses a generally
alee ambiance.

The Real
Old Fashioned
Neighborhood
Butcher Shop!

USDA PRIME MEATS
ASK TO SEE THE STAMPS

Famous Smoked Hams
Prime Beef

Naturofuncaged) Veal
Fresh Rth • Produce

Prepared Entrees
386 Park Avenue

' Scotch Plains
(908)322-7126

Buy
FREE

FRESH FREE RANGE
CERTIFIED ORGANIC

POULTRY
Raised by Amlsh farmers In

Lancaster Pennsylvania,
conslstenily adhering to tr»
strictest growing conditions

uetbyiheUSDA
Wlthaxjpon.C«nno(b«
comWwd.UmHoiwotr
cuttonw.Exp vmt

Guitar Lesso
Jake Sc

Rock • Classical * Funk

(908) 233-9409

JON M. BRAMNICK
. , Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents
^ ^L.__ „

(Admttttd to rU, N.Y, I Florida Bar Anootettorw)

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

GRAND OPENING

unique furnishings for children
pmtmtt GTMiums *,,for your chiitim to

thlhM

• Handcraftod and haiidpNinted furntturc j

• Custom bwtding
• Dtcorati v« acctMor le«

WESTFIELD
FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, AUGUST 25
• ODebundredblockofBradsonCourt

-lockout.
• Five hundred block of Clifton Street

- carbon monoxide detector acrivatkm.
• One bundled block of Carol Road -

aulomobik accident '
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27

• iJourlutndred block of North Avenue
- spilt OD roadway,

• Four hundred block of Poets Place -
unintentional alarm.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28
• Bight hundred block of Railway

Avenue-unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Summit A v-

enue - lockout
• One hundred block of Washington

Street - tmoke odor investigation.
> Cast Broad Street and North Euclid

Avenue - tmoke scare.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29
• Four hundred block of Wbitlcr Av-

enue -> smoke •care.
** Tone hundred block of South Av-

enue, West — system malfuncttoo. :
• Two hundred block of Beaton Place

- carbon monoxide detector activation.
• One hundred block of Cottage Place

- power line down.
• OnehundredblockofVirginiaStreet

- odor investigation.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30

• (tee hundred block of East Broad
Street - good intent calL

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue, East - water condition.
• Four hundred block of Colonial Av-

enue - lockout
• Rahway Avenue and Lamberts Mill

Road - gas odor investigation.

WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

TUESDAY, AUGUST U
• A Kenilworth resident reported that

her cellular telephone was sic leu from her
car while it was parked in a municipal lot
on North Avenue.

• Two Elizabeth women were arrested
on narcotics charges on South Avenue,
according to police.

Oeorgina Noa, 57, was charged with
possession of cocaine and possession with
intent to distribute, and Damiana Arms,
23, was charged with possession of heroin
and with possession of cocaine with intent
to distribute.

Bail was set at $10,000 for Noa and
$25,000 for Areas. The suspects were
remanded to the Union County Jail, ac-
cording to police.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27
• A Harrison Avenue resident reported

that numerous items were stolen from her
home while she was away.

• A Colon ia resident reported that

someone scratched his car while it
was parked at the north side train
station. '

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28
• A Boynton Avenue resident reported

the theft of a gold Masonic ring with a
diamond ia the center, valued at $ 1,000,
according to police.

• An Bast Broad Street resident re-
ported that someone entered his apartment
and removed two videocawrtte recorder*.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
• A Manitou Circle resident reported

that someone remu ved a 21 -speed Scnwino
bicycle with an infant seat and a helmet,
valued at 5440. from his garage.

• A New England Driveresidentrtled
a criminal mischief report In which he
described how the glass window on a door
to bis home was shattered by what is
believed to have beena BB sun. A pellet
was fo u nd nearby the scene of the damage,
according to police,

Animal Adoption Agency
To Hold Flea Market

Best Friend Dog & Animal Adop-
tion Inc. (Charlotte's Animals) will
bold a flea market/bazaar fund raiser
to benefit homeless, rescued pets
awaiting adoption. The sale date is
Saturday, September 13, from 9:30
a.m. to 2:30p.m., at Bates Hall, attbe
Pint Presbyterian Church, on Spring-
field Avenue, in Cranford.

Many household items, decorator
pieces, baskets, toys, jewelry, attic
treasures, new gift and hand-crafted
items will be available.

Home-baked goods, hot dogs and
submarine sandwiches also will be
sold.

All proceeds will be used to pay for
veterinary care, inoculations, neuter-
ing and boarding of pets awaiting
adoption.

The group will accept donations of
new or good condition, dean articles,
but cannot accept furniture, books,
clothing or large articles due to stor-
age limitations.

Welcome Wagon Plans
New Member Coffee
ITicWckome Wagon QubofWcst

field will host a new member coffee
on Tuesday, September 16, at 7:30
pjm.

Women new to die area, or those
looking for something new, are in-
vited to attend this event

TlieWelcaneWafonChibofWest-
field is a nonprofit organization,
which provides a variety otdaytime
and evening activities for women
and .their families. These activities
include monthly dinners, couples'
soda! events, children's activities and
community service.7\,

Those women interested In attend-
ing the upann ing cofTec, or who wish
uwre information about theclub, may
call AngeIaSliferat654-8719orBeth
Seitz at 317-9046, or may visit the
club's website at hup://
www.westfleldnj.com/welcoine.

The drop-off time for donations is
Friday, September 12, at Bates Hall,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. only.

Especially needed is a volunteer
with a truck or van to move items to
the church on Friday afternoon, after
4:30 p.m.

Please call 654-6651 or 486-0230
evenings.

Persons unable to come to die sale,
but who would like to help, may send
their tax-deductible donations to:
Best Friend Dog & Animal Adop-
tion, P. O. Box 335,Cranford, 07016.

For further information, please call
654-6651 or 241-8545.

WINNING fT>RMULA...In her years
P R l I; y R

Boyle DivWon, Fat G rierT has ifred by
a staple, winning formula, "The cus-
tomer It always right." It stems to
work: Mm. (irieffhsi been Sales ASM-
date of Ut* Month at the WnrtfWW
Office sway times, Including this July.
Stn also baa beea a nine-year mctnbar
of the New Jenwjr Aatoctation of Real-
tor*' Miffion DoUar Sale* <:kib, win-
ning that honor again for her 1996
performance. Mr*.Gricff Hvcftin Union
with bar husband. Ken, and two son*.
She may be r«ached atTbo Prudential
New Jersey Realty's W«atAeid offiea,
I S3 Mountain Avenue, or by calling
(908) 232-56*4, Krtcnsjon No. 3M6.

READY FOR PAIX...TtM W*stfl*td ferrfcw U«gu«> Thrill «w| Com
SbQp+i^»dmtn4Vtm#Stn^»n™m»ptt{brb*,*KmaBot*+

mtm&am of dtfldrea'a i>adk-*s-«cfa««l onlfba, ** wai as nm'aawl wimw1!
rwi^a^brk^-bn^arwahaatailal^ftoaalsuTiwslso^
Mf|iS!irim^r fteM9ajBk te4 f u & T t o ^
IL iiaj^aaia^ a U A A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L •Wj f c j j fc j^ M*t *im ^^Ah^d^^«aiaH.l L̂ k̂ ^M âLAAaLattaBiaMhai jaaasaft̂ afc-

. a a d s « i * P k i ^ display la , fl*B
iW JtwfMii MsssuwaniPiMlSiiii flint*, ssft. MM! flaPy WBi

«h«» ytitt *w»e lo think of It, that at ail lh*« «

j t r
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS ^I
St. Joseph Slides by St. Paul,
Advances to St. Bart's Finals

*n S
« i M M

SINGLE UP-THK-MIBDLE...Glenn Wata of St. Jude •nuuhca a single up-the-middfe in the third toning of the St.
Bartholomew's OUtbocra Softball League awnHlnal game agate* St. Michael at Jersey land field in Scotch Plains on
Auguat 26. St. Jude took ad vantage of a huge six-runfourth inning to amaasfnough runsto defeat SL Michael, 10-6. Watt
waaabetT>in thequarterftoalgameagaiiMrtSt LouiiwhM»be A g l e d tnthebottotnaftfae 10th to drive In Jack Lynch
with the winning run to give S t Jude a 9-8 victory.

St. Jude Finds Two Causes,
Tops St. Louis, St. Michael

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sffnilt^Writum/hrTk, W,*fi.Ulmdsr omdTI* TW.

Si. Jude pulled put a double victory in
iheSi. Barthotornew'*Ok)Umers Softball
League on August 26 at Jersey land Field
in Scotch Plaint, defeating St. Louis in a
cany-over game, 9-8, and beating St.
Michael in the regularly scheduled game,
10-6.

An extra inning game with St. Louis,
sponsored by Rossi Funeral Home to
ScoU&i^int, halted by dnkness with the
•core tied, 8-8,on August23 atBrookskte
Park in Scotch Plains was continued at
Jeneyland. In the bottom of the 10th,
G lean Walziingkd home jackl.ynch with
the winning ran to ad vanoe S t Jude to the
next playoff round against St Michael
which previously received a bye.

St Jude immediately began its quest
RichContrino tookadvantageof an error
and made it to first base, Walz drew a walk,
and Fran Celardo broaghiContrino home
with a shot to left fleld. Tony William*
supped up andplastered a two RBI single
to right, then Nick Bartuucci drilled a
single to right to bring in the fourth run of

the inning.
St Michael, sponsored by Pace Scrap

Metal, answered with three runs in the
boUomoftbe second. Marv Scberb readied
on a fielder's choice, Stan Lesoiewski
booked a single to left and Chris Reimers
stamped St. Jude witha looping RBI single
over second. Joe Rotnash drove in the
second run with a singte to left and Tom
Kucin bounced the ball off the St Jude
pitcher to bring home Reimers with the
third run.

By the end of the third inning, the cause
of St. Jude appeared to be Tost as St.
Michael added another three ru as to take a
6-4 lead. Tony Blasi blasted a single to left,
Nick Troiano drilled a single to center, the
Mike Brennan crushed a two-run triple to
deep left Field. Jerry Riepe drove in the third
run with a single to ten.

With dogged tenacity. St. Jude got back
on the path. Gerry Spitzer ripped a single
to left to start the fourth inning, Tony
Perfilio skidded a tingle to right, Larry
Erhard walked lo load tb« bases, then Nate
Mungtri* bounced the ball off the third
basemanasSpttzer (cored. Lynch launched

an RBI single to left, then John Wilkinson
slashed usingle to left to bring home Krhard
and Mangim. Charlie l.iiskowitki lashed
another single to left h> drive in the fifth run
of the inning and St. Jude now held a 9-6
lead.

DivM B. CwMn tor T?w La
BASE HIT. . .Joe R o m i s h of St.
Michael's squarely cracks an RBI
single to left field hi the second inning
against St. Jude. Komaah ako drilled
another stogie over third hi the fourth
toi

O«vM».C«rt*tfef rTMlVMSWtassferaMl Ttmitnm
DUCKING THE HI(JKTHROW...Rkh Coatrino ducks tfghty to avoid M a g
fait by the throw ftom the third baseman and scores theflratninrbrSt. Jud*in
Ik* ftnt tautBg as S t Michael catcher Mike MfcaaWn I M M to catch lb» ball. St.
Judeaoor^ four m a s in Utefu* Inning and went on to b M t S t M U w e l , 10-6,
and advanced to the s*mtfbuil» of the St. Bartholomew'* OMuiMrs Softball
Leagua Championship.

St. Michael threatened in the bottom of
the fourth. With one out, Lesniewski
hacked a single to left, Reimers flied out to
center, Romash drilled a single past the
diving St Jude third baseman Spitzer, then
Kucin sent a shot to center, but the center
Hetder Cootrlno snagged it for the thirdout.

St Jude put a topping on its lead by
addtngaootherrun in the fifth, Williams bit
a sharp grounder which forced the short-
stop to godeep into the hole, then Williams
legged out the singte. Spitzer bopped a
single past third, Barattucci got an infield
single to bad the bases, then Perfilio hit a
sacrifice fly to center to bring in Williams.

The so lid pitching of Barathicciover the
remaining three in ningihcklSt. Michael to
only one hit, a single by Breanan in the
sixth. Barattucci was assisted by great
catches from Perftho in right field and
Celardo with a great sliding catch in left
field.

S t Jude advanced to the semifinal round
anddefeatedStTbomas,6-2,atnrookskle
Park on August 27.

St Jud«
8t Michael

400
OSS

B10
000

0
0

10
OS

St. Peter Left Out of Playoff;
St. Anne Slams Gate, 12-11

By DAVID & CORBIN
U f T U W f M U i 4

St Aon* found the key just in time to
lock the gate and defeat $ t Peter, 12-11,
in the S t Bartholomew sOtdtiroers Soft-
bafl League playofbatJereyland Field in
Scotch Plain* on August 25.

After letting a huge 9-3 lead slip out of
its grasp when St Peter, sponsored by
Tony's Pharmacy In Scotch Plains, jarred
St Anne and rallied for eight runs in the
bottom of the fifth to burst the gates wide
open, St Anne, sponsored by Sideline
Sports in Scotch Plains, had to scramble
fat the key to secure control of passage to

the next round of the playoffs.
The initial possession or the key was

taken in the first inning by S t Wrtw. Steve
PireUa dww « leader? watt, Jerry Riles
correctly ripped a single to right and BUI
Mirto hit into a fieider's choke to drive in
PircUa.

Dave Rotheoberg slapped • single to
right and moved to second on the throw lo
third, mod Howard Jones kept up the
scoring by cracking an RBI stngk tn tea
Jim Steget drove in the (raid ma of me
inning with a sscrifke fly to right field.

St. Ann* tied the score st 3-3 in the top
of the second toknock the key out of St

Peter's hands, seeding it sailing to neutral
territory. Joe McAvoy lathed a single to
left, Floyd Roberts Uued a single tip-tbe-
middle and AJ Antotne bounced a single
off the glove of the third baseman to load
tfaebatttv " '

After Dale Cox filed but to right,
Wally Bradshaw brought McAvoy
home on a folder's choice. Joe Oolan
looped an RBI single to right, Hun Mike
Hayeck arced a single to left to drive in
the third ran*

S t AnnepUcberPraokChupko held St.
Peter scoreless in the second and St. Anne
cameto bat in the top ofthe third and Hound
the key. Chuck Knjcaik poked a single.
Prank Pepebaogedaiinatotocenier, Dora
VsJenuao thumped an RBI single to cen-
ter and Randy Ortaard placed a single to

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spatially WriHtm fir n*Wt*/UU UatUt W Tkt Tbmi

S t Joseph battled its way back into
the game, after being staggered early by
St. Paul, and pulled out a come-from-
behind, 7-6, victory in the St.
Bartholomew's Oldtimers Softball
League semifinal round at Jerseyland
Field in Scotch Plains on August 27.

S t Paul was ferocious in the top of
the first inning as five players stomped
across home plate. Bob lilrni knocked
a single up-lhe-middle, Steve Ferro
arced a singte over short, and Tom
Engleman angled an RBI single to left.
Bill Reichle hammered a single to left
and drove in Ferro and Hngleman, Terry
Gallagher lined n single down the third
baseline to bring home Reichle, then
Paul Nadolny poked asingle in (he gap
by the shortstop to drive in Gallagher
with the fifth run.

St. Joseph responded with two runs in
the bottom of the first. Jim Hoelzel drew
it fcuwt; on-balls to lead off the inning.
MarcDlFrancesco drove in Hoelzgl with
a single to center, then Jim O'Connor hit
a sacrifice fly to right field as DiFroncesco
tagged up and scored. St. Joseph contin-
ued as Bill Wolff walked. Jim Aiiuy and
Tom Matter both singled to load the
bases, but Tom DcCatnldo grounded to
third for the third out.

Matt Vastano and Paul Morello
singled in the second and Ktiglcmun
added a single in the third for Si, Paul,
but no runners were able to cross
home plate.

Jose Cardinale singled in the third,
DiFmnccscoand O'Connor singled in the
fourth, and Maher and Kevin McNamam
added singles in the fifth for S t Joseph;
however, no runs were scored.

Tony Utumiiucci WOK the only St Paul
pluycrto get a hit in the sulh, but St. Joseph
broke into a four-run scoring frenzy in the

DavMB. CwMntar nstssdirand TJ» n n N
LINERTOLMT...Kevin McNsmarn
of S t Joseph Hnes out to short hi the
second Inning during the St.
Bartholomew's Oldtimers Softball
League wmiflnal game Bgalmt St. Paul.
McNamara ringlcd to center in the fifth
inning. S t Joseph advanced to the
finals to play S t Jude for the champi-
onship at Brookslde Park in Scotch
Plains on September I.

Sports deadlines are:
All •port, that take plac«
during the week MUST
submitted by Fri. 4 o.m.

Weekend tports
be accepted up till Noon
on Monday. Articles must
bo typed, double spaced

and no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

BtCtUf A Lift foot It

A rt/ribl* thing To w**t*
A VKAfl ROUND SOCCER TUTORING

SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE
SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT

OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS

i \i i sl s s / m n/ f.rss
\U I A Oi Sl.I'liMllLH .1

(908) 753-824O
Tomfurnbull. Plr.

AMFMH AS SOCCER STORE
ADIDAS WIND WEAR ifo >•

3 Stripe Panto
Ml « r UtsfliHMl

Off With Till. Art

B/30/9/

*NIKI Ht22 6wtBsJnSU •ADIDAS

bottom of the swtli and went fitiĉ .1 of St.
Pftui, 6 5.

Matt Moelzel sliced a single to right,
MikeCiufiarjacfccdagingteup-the-micklle
followed by an identical single from
Cardmale. With the bases loaded Jim
I loelzel unloaded a two-run single to left,
Iwl Marchelios banged a sacrifice fly to
center as Cnrdinale tagged u p at th ltd and
flew home, then DiFrancesco brought
home the fourth run of the inning with a
sizzling single to center.

St. Paul pushed its way back into a tie
in the top of the seventh. Reichle drew a
walk, and Gallagher thumped a triple
over the center fielder's head tut Reichte
scored. Gallagher attempted to stretch his
triple into a home run, but a fine throw

from the S L Joseph pitcher nailed Oai]
at the piste.

It was now down to the bottom I
seventh inning undone run would wiBj
game for St. Joseph- Maher rcactMn (
on an erro r, DeCataWo hopped a stall
left, then John Usposito stepped
plate and wiggled a single past W
base as Maher joyously darted b
greet his exuberant teammate* with
game winning run.

St. Joseph advanced to the finals to pt |y
a stubborn and tenacious St. Jude team at
Brooksidc Piuk in Scotch Plains on Sep-
tember I.

SLPaul
S t Joseph

500 000
200 OO4

David B. Corbln for n » WntfHM (.MdW-and TJn Tkm*
SOLID SINGLE TO LEFT...Tony Barattucci ofSt. Paul drills a slnak to left In
the fifth tuning of the game against St. Joseph during the semifinal* of the St.
Bartholomew's OUtunera Softball League at Jcraeybtnd Field in Scotch Plains
an August 27. SL Joseph won » 7-6 thrtlkr over St. Paul.

DIRTY ItUTSAFK AT HOMK...Bob EhnloftheSt. Paul tutmcompletMhtssUde
Into home bane after teamniale BUI Kelchle drives hbn In with a single to left fat the
first Inning. SI. Joseph catcher Jone Cardinale look* to left field for the eventual
throw. ' '

BEGINNER TAI CHI FOR HEALTH
MASTER WILLIAM TING:

30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE FKOM SHANGHAI, CHINA

Eight weeks beginninft
Sept. 21 through Nov. 9,

Sunday evening 7:00-8:30 p.m

Learn to use your interns! energy to reduce stress, lose
weight, improve balance and coordination.

JUDO KARATE CENTER
107 South Avo.f WMt * Crtnford

For information call 317-6341 or 276*3544

GET READY FOR

Serving Union
Middlesex Countlea
For Over 60 Years

SIMONE
BROTHERS

FUEL OIL CO.
1408 HAItDINO AVS.
UNPIN _. (908) 862-2720
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FKARSOMK FOURSOME...This uwt^unc crew or treacherous golfers made
thrfrappeBrancenttbeMwyor'sFlrstAunuuKJolfOmlMg held at Jumping Brook
Country Club In Neptune on August 28. Pictured, left lo right: Joanne Knjoppt,
Union County Clerk; John Moore, Jr., Kxivtitive Director of Sunrise Assisted
Living of WestfleM; Lawrence A. Coldman, Wusl/UM Councilman; David B.
Corbb^SporUKdltor oTThe WeslfieM I,ttider uwlThe limesofScotch Mainsand
FanwootL Everyone survived the outing and everyone had a good time.

Golf Outing Runs Smoothly
I Despite Threat of Rain
"The Westfiekl Mayor's First Annual

Golf Outing came off as a success at
Jumping Brook Country Club in Neptune
after having been rescheduled from Au-
gust 21 to August 28 due to severe rain and
flooding conditions and despite ha ving the
constant threat of inclement weather.
" Friends, associates and acquaintances
of Westfiekl Mayor Thomas C. Jardiin
were in attendance. Although there were
no "Legends of G o l f produced, fun wan
bad by all who attended and several indi-
viduals came home with some "one

upsmansbip" awards.
Clark mayor Bob Ellenport captured the

Longest Driveaward, Helen Koramuswon
the Closest to the Pin by a Woman award
and Norman "Dutch"SeveU wontheClos-
est to the Pin by a Man.

ThclxiwcstSooreforaRiureoinewaswon
by Ken Homer. George Kramer, Donald
Gray, Jr. and Donald PrendcrgiKt. The High-
est Score was turned in by Joanne Rajoppi, the
fewest Gross Score was turned in by Ken
{•'miner OIK! Ihcawanl IbrtheLo wesiNd Score
was given to John Moore, Jr.

Wi *******

...i. David B Corblnfor T7M WMOMMlMArtni) Tin n«H

..GOOD, CLEAN FUN... Jonnnr Kajoppt, Union County Clerk, holds her Teddy
Bear which she hud bci'ii awarded for her golfing prowess during tb« Wcstfldd

.•Mayor's First Annual Gulf Outing held ut Jumping Brook Country Club In
Neptuneon August 28. Pictured behind Rajoppl, left to rkht,arc: Bob Ellenport,

JVfayor of CUrk; Thomas A. Junlini, Muyur or WcKtflcki; Norman "Dutch"
Sevell, owner of Sevell's Auto and Truck Repair in West field; I^awrence C.

..Goldman, Westfiekl Councilman.

r Pre-Playoff Standings
"Told for Mixed Doubles
"'"'The Following lists the final prc-play»
sff standings for the Mixed Doubles Lud-
def 1997 season. Rankings are through

• Monday, September 1.
-.^.The top eight teams will compete for
the championship, Each temn will bo
notified of their playoff opponent. Win-
ning teams must contact Stan Kurp its
won as their match is completed at 232-
•2309 or 654-8088,
LBoyla/Kirp
2, floWns/Roblns
a.Ksrnlsh/Allchs

..i.Qoldbsra/Hanas
-*Mrteh*llAHtcr.8ll
~ff. Mytrs/Dsrmanln
r.r

li.Aqulla/Ralnvllto
12.Hudalson/Qsxdak

6. Bsnder/Bsnder
Jl, Sharps/Shsrpe

14. Drlttal/Drlrtel
15. ThomsonMiTgBtwfer
16. Logan/Logan
17. ThornsmVfriomsen
18. Coleman/Coleman
19. Pariagos/Pansgos
20. VlacWVIach

PUBLIC NOTICE
• " • SHEfUFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
JSHANCERYDIVISION .UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12Bei-Oe

. C3MACMORTQAGECORPORATIONOF
•IOWA. AN IOWA CORP., PLAINTIFF va.
."ROBERT C, BIQGtO AND NANCY H.
tSIGGIO, HI8 WIFE; BANK OF BOSTON,

"DEFENDANT.
~ CIVItACTION,WRITOF EXECUTION,
TJATED JUNE 24.1(07 FOR SALE OF
JrtORT0£PREM6

By vtrtu* of th* abova-atatad writ ol
"tetouUon lo ma directed t shall axpoa* for
MtobV publla vandua, on tha 4th Floor of
th* Bank BuUdlna. 24 Rahway AVMHM, In
th* Ctty of Elizabeth. Naw Jamay on

"W£0H£*0AY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1907 s* two o'etook In

"ttm aftamoon of **td day. All suoowatul
btidar* mutt rtsv* 20% of trMtr Wd avail-

:W* In oaah or awtHM chao* at trw
oonduakm of tha aatas.

TtM judflmant amount la *132,630.30.
Th* property to fa* s«4d » kxwtad In th*

ramJm of VMatfwkf. County of Union
irt &m of N*wJ*n**y.

6 Ttl l | Qtiffirttpiw
y

*a 26 Tantaciu**
Ijft w* *mt w f

'., It I* known and dMlfliitad a* SteoM No.
«M1,LotN* . 87.

t h * tthmtmkhm ar* apprortmatsiy OB
,,taat * fd* by 19B faat long.

NttrMt ere** «r**t: StttMlw on th«
h l T

1>ARN BALL. . .AD anonymous golfer
etincentratm on hitting Ute golf ball
during the Mayor's <>olf Ouung.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION,UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4204-er

BANKERS SAVINGS, PLAINTIFF v*.
JOSEPH J. NAIVA, ET AL.. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.,WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 14. 1 » 7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREM8EB.

By virtu* of i n * abow>-«tat*d writ of
•MKUtton to m* dirvotad I ahalt «ipo«* for
sata by public vandua. on tha 4th floor Of
ttt* Bank BufMIng, 24 RarnMsy Avinua. In
th* City of Ellzstwtn, N*w J*r*wy on
WEDNESDAY THE 84TH DAY #F
SEPTEMBER A.D., iBe7aHwoooloi* In
th* afternoon of aaW day. AS *uooMMful
bleWar* mu*t hav* 20% of thrtr bid ava»>
•b(« In oaah or oartlflad otwok at th*
oonokwlon of ttw ••!—.

Th« judarrwnt wnount t* »104,790.63.
Th* proparty to b« aokt t* located In th*

City of ENabath in th* County of Union,
N*w J

NttrMt ere** «r*
n«rthw**(anyilr}* ^ T w w a g u a a Way,
Dwf,oSI f*wt ftpwi i l l * HOfHwaaianV wn* of

? W S
.*. f«i*jvw • • u u * pyfinw*isw»*snssiiy trat ftUfn of
^ S17O.AO0JI4 sWtd In I h * iMoahtJ tUtgrn to
. dafandant OMAC M o r t o n Corporation

' (MM, Art tow* Corp., tha Sum of
• ! • . J ^ — i it — _̂  . U -H^H _ S^^»-«..^SV MA * " ^

y
Commonly known a*: i4B*ik*layPkw.

EUnbath, N*w J S M V 07208.
TSK Lot No. 1«7 in Blbok No. 10.
Dlmantlon* of Lot: (Approximately)

30.00 Um w M * by 100.00 fiat ton©.
Ntar—t OreM 8tr**t: Sttuat* en th*

norttnMat *kt» of B*rk*toy Ptao*, 140,00
mK ifinTv Hiv ncwiawf aiov of Eiriaiw**
Av«nu*.

Thar* )• du* approtdmatety In * aUrt of
HCtTfltnAS log*trwr with H f w t j l t a f c t
•UKl

a^ a». aV Jt *•*•—^—* it^ahWtlawAlrtiii * u * Hlai l«k
WfV ! • • TUH WMf (PppOnfnlQn On TM HI
Urtkw 0««unV «rwrW« Oftta*.rtkw 0««nV «rwr« ft

***».«. Hfci m i l * riia -j -- tB i I, ti " • •• i t . i t J 1 - -' >**- - 4 * MJIW WvJnfr TWmmnt&Q Xtw nynHO *KH0Um
teMfe,

i F R O H

wp*t HI n njfl I M M !sWMinoi ott
th* U n M County Wwrirhi Offto*.

Th* SharHf r***rt*» th* rkjM to *djoum
trri* MM*,

RAi^PHFROfiHUCH
• H i R W

9TiRN,tASrtNTHAL, NCWdMMROANO

ZUCKaR,0K5LDliRO,aeOKERAND
KiRMAN

1130 •pruo* OrtM
P.O. Son 1084

St. Peter Left Out of Playoff;
St. Anne Slams Gate, 12-11

right to bring borne Pepe and to give St.
Anne a 5-3 lead,

S t Anne addedfourmore runs in the top
of the fifth to take a 9-3 lead. Dolan walked,
Hayeck andPrankChupko bo thrcacbodon
errors, then Krajcaik toopeda single to right
which brought tome Dolan and Hayeck.
Pepe sacrificed to center to drive in Chupko
and Pete DeChrutofaro thrashed a single to
left to bring in the fourth run.

Thekey to the gate appeared to be firmly
in the grasp of SI. Anne as St. Peter came

Men's Singles Ladder
Told Through Sept. 1
Below are the standings of the 1997

Westfield' Tennis Association (WTA)
Men's Singles Ladder reflecting the 24
mutches that were completed during the
final reporting period ending Labor Day,
September 1,

Vince Camuto, with an undefeated
record, once again finished at the top of
the regular season standings. Those play-
ers not completing a match during this
period have been dropped three posi-
tions. The number of matches played to
date are indicated following each name. _
Those top 16 players qualifying for the
post season tournament are indicated
with an asterisk (•) and all have been
notified of their first round opponent.

Any questions regarding the men's
singles ladder can be directed lo Alan
Shincmaii at 654-7577, the 1997 ladder
coordinator.
OlnoaCwnutaliS) 23.R«ndyPi^co(5)
2.aRob«iEmua(t3) 24.StsvsP»rtctf<4)
3.'OonRo*tnth*H17) 25, Simon L M (8)

(
S.'JohnTlroM(tZ)
6.-ElvlnHo«t(33)
7.-SlmmiL*ck(20)
B.PuilKlnd««(1S)lnjur*d
9.'J«)IPoll»ck(U)

9
27.Dtw»yR«(nvilt»(tO)

)g(
29.JohnMton(1)
3O.Fr*nkOitwch(4)
31Xh»rt»tC«1<5)

12.'AI»nBNfwm>n(2O}
U.'GaiyWMMnntftie)
14.'Mar1(D»lwran(10)

33.StatGoodmM>(7)
34.AU«nChou(5)
35.AlMlLD(6}
38.JfmB«Ktor{3)

4

ie,Mft*HcOJyrm(16)
(

38.HughCol«nui(3)
39,TooiDttrini)(2)

».RunFIn*iMki!3)
lt.8MV*SMWn{l4)
£LM)iaFt(dnMfl((l)

9
43.ChrtaFm«(1)
44.PhHBrown(1)

Women's Singles Tennis
Tell Final Standings

The final standings of the West lie id
Tennis Association Women's Singles
Ladder concluding this season's regular
ladder play are listed below. Names with
numbers in parentheses after them indi-
cate how many matches were played
through Labor Day.

This season 36 players have uchicved1

eight or more matches, some of which
occurred during this last reporting period
in which 38 matches were played.

Playoffs will hegln immediately after
Labor Day, mid ench round must be com-
pleted within five days. All players in-
volved will he notified by the ladder
coordinator.
1. YNefeV
2. Cindy Feehtar (1
3. Sharon Hinds* (1
4. Joann Punly (28)
S. Meghan Corbott (11)
6 V B b (S3)

(
Zr-.UafeSM(E)
2ft Patty HudB»on(12)
2aMaryAnnKsnt(18)
3C0iar»nemlr)g(e)
31.MaumnMeytor(12)
32. JillLo«w«r(16)
33.DiedreGatinne(10)
34. Diane BaratMi(S)
35. Liz Fischer (9)
36. Leslie Steimr<2)
3 7 S f t d ( a

6. Vanesss Barber (S3
7. Karen Dorns (7)
8. Jean Power (13)
9. Clara Karnish (20)

10. Anns Murray (44)
11. Sherri Bonder (28)
12. Dlanne Mroi (17)
13. Sarah Sharps (13)
UHota*nWawemwi(i5) 3&SusanTaktnfti)
15. Liz Mitchell (15) 39. Cheryl Roi*it<1)
16. Sheila O'Donndl (13) ttTnwfarrfcorsralEt
17. Monica Gundrum (17) 41.DabbaThctrasM5)
18. Karen Fried (12) 42. Elite Mol1oy(5)
19. Terry Macrl (15) 43, Eld Qrasnbsra (S)
20. Pat Page (13) 44. Betsy Hogarth (4)
21. Tina Wasilewskl (29) 45. Qlnny Lelx (1)
22. Kathy O'Nalll (16) 4fi O^bMkwmfJ)
23. Rebecca Printz (17) 47.JoanmartoKom(5)
24. Ellen Smith (IS) 4 1

Men's Doubles Ladder
End of Season Standings

The end ofthc seaon standings for the
Men's Doubles Ladder are listed below.

Thank you for your participation and
hone to sec you next ye«r.

I.McQIynrVMcQIynn
2.Ha*afer/Ha(nv!fle
3.Drayir/Matttwwa
4.Karp/Tlron*
S. Bl«ckburn/Ellanbog*n
e O d / J k I
7,Bertdtr/DeSorbo

PUBLtCNOTICE
SHEMFF'»SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVlStON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10OB1-O8,

REALTY ASSET PROPERTIES, LTD.
PLAINTIFF w».MARYTURCZYNSKI;F|R8T
UNION NATIONAL BANK; JER8EYMORT-
GAGE CO.. ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 14, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMSES.

By virtu* of Ih* at>ov»«t*tod wHI of
•Mcuthw to m* cHnMtect I •haH **p°— *«*
•ate by pubNo v*ndu«, on th* 4th F k w ol
th« B*nk BuHdtng, 24 RatwMy Av*no», In
th* City or Elizabeth, N*w J* i * *y on
W E D N E S D A Y THE 34TM DAY OP
BEf TEMB6R A.0, , 1S07 at two o'okx* In
the Mftamoon o* t * M day, AN *uoo***ful
bkWwrt miNt rwv* 20% of ttwlr fata » • » •
*M» in «wwb or o*>rtlfl*d otwok at I h *
conclusion of the WM*>.

Trt* JucHjnMm «mounl hi 9Q.40S.78.
Th« property to b* •oM Hi loo*t*d In «»•

Oty of Btaaotth, <n th* County of Union,
and SUM* of Hmp Jer**y.

Commonry known • • : 147 Baytaiy.
EHzatMth, M * M Jwnwy.

Tax Lot No. 177, In Btook No. 4.
Dhmnatorw of Lot: CApprwdm*t*ry) 25

Mt 1AM* by 100 «Mt fona,
ro«* «trt*t; SMuat* on t h *

^ of B*yw*y at th* lr*»rMOv
tton of Mid rowdwMy wWi BurMngpton Av-
rnntm. '

Trwra I* du* eppto«tm*t*ry th* *m of
•9,019.37 t<xt*th*r wKh hmful lntar**t

orw
by

Cr

tha Unton CowsyjBhs^it^omMi.

IWa M i C
RALPHTOOtHUCH

•HiWFr-
ALLOCCAANDfeLU«!aRtNO,A»or"

" ' '" * ••"" Jars*yOTOM

to bat in the bottom of the fifth. Suddenly,
like lightning, S t Peter itruck. Bill Canaia
hopped a single to left, Don Rowbotham
slicedaimgletorightandJoeJudge walked
to load the bates. Emmett O'Hara reached
»afely tvCaaatftcame in to »a>re, then Jeff
Haine* sacrificed to left to bring home
Rowbotham.

Pete Vaaderbayden walked. Tom
Paitoute came to the plate and reached on a
fielder'* choke as Judge was forced out at
home. Bob Johnson gotan easy RBI when
be walked with the bate* loaded, then
Pirella tapped a single to left to drive in the
fifth run of the inning.

Still, more lightning was to come. Rite*
righteously bolted a two-RBI singleto right
and Mirto boomed a staple to left to drive
in the eighth run of the inning, giving S t
Peter on 11-9 lead and allowing them to
regain the key to the gate.

With only two innings remaining, the
struggle for possession of the key got
intense. Grizzard lobbed a single to left,
McAvoy put some right-hand English on
the ball as be spun a single to left field,
Roberts drove in CrrizzanJ with a single to
left, then Antoiae tied the score when he
grounded into a fielder's choice. Marten
could have been worse but Rites, the St.
Peter center fielder, made two brilliant
catches to close out the inning.

In the bottom of the sixth, Canata and
RowbothamofSt. Peter both singled to pose
a key threat; however, the St. Anne third
baseman Valenzano muffled the threat by
catching a pop-up for the third out.

Hayeck led off the top of the seventh for
St. Anne with a single which bounced off
third base. Chupko arced a single to left, then
Krajcsikhitintoafiekler'scboiceas Hayeck
steamed home for the go-ahead run.

The eyes of St. Peter dimmed in the
bottom of the seventh as only one runner
reached base safely and was left stranded
when Paitoute falefully bounced the ball
back to the pitcber who, in turn, tossed it to
first for the final out.

032 042 1 12
300 090 O 11

MvW B CofWn tor Tim Wm»tthklLtmOtrmmt Th» Ttm*t
FIRMLY GRASPING THWD...Mike Hayeck of St. Anne's grabai thirdI base
altar sikUnfE In safely as St. Peter third baseman Jeff Hames w . t d i e s th«fleldW's
AoirTplTy EO to second base. S t Anne b<St St. Peter, 12-11, at J e r ^ U n d Field
in Scoteh Plains on August 25 to advance to the semifinal round or the S L
Bartholomew's Oldtlmers Softball League playofls.

County to Continue Renewal
Of Golf Courses This Fall

of St. Peter a wait* the throw from short
as Joe McAvoy of St. Anne zooms in lo
score the first run of the second inning
Tor SU Anne,

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
its efforts to improve play at Ash
Brook Golf Course, located on
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, will
continue this fall:

Following a three-phase plan,
designed to minimize inconvenience
to the public, the second phase will
include reconstruction of five of
the course's 18 greens.

"The front nine holes at Ash
Brook will not be available for
play," stated Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Daniel P. Sullivan, who also
serves as Liaison to the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board.

"The greens on holes Num-
bers 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 will be
undergoing restoration. How-
ever, golfers will still be able to
enjoy regulation play because
the 'back nine' will continue to
be available to them and starting
times structured to allow for an
18-hole experience," he added.

"Our goal is to allow those
golfers who particularly enjoy
playing at Ash Brook to con-
tinue to do so," added County
Manager, Michael i. Lapolla.

"However, I would like to re-
mind the public that 18-hole play is
also available at the county's other
two golf courses, Galloping Hill in
Kenilworth and Oak Ridge in Clark,

through Monday, December 15,"
he stated.

Weather and ground conditions
permitting, Oak Ridge will be
open throughout the winter
months. Galloping Hill will be
closed for the winter and will re-
open on or about Sunday, March
15, again depending on weather
and ground conditions, according
to a spokeswoman fo'r the county.

When Galloping Hill re-opens
in the spring, phase 2 of its recon-
struction will be completed which
means it will feature all new
greens. The county's recently in-
stalled computerized reservation
system will be continually tip-
dated to reflect the changes in
play at all three courses, officials
noted.

Freeholder Sullivan noted, "I
think our golf course patrons have
been great. They know that some
inconveniences ace unavoidable as
we work to improve the quality of
play on our courses, and that once
we are done, Union County will
feature some of the finest golf in
the state,"

Specific questions concerning
any of Union County's golf
courses can be obtained by call-
log that course directly, or by
calling the Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900.
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PUBUCNOHCE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF

TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTtCC » HEREBY GHVUM that tha undamyta^^aCollaotor of Ti

North MarUnt Avanwa, Fanwood, Naw Jaraay at 10 o'clock In tha momlro
Tha i i fr i tanrts -rrif ha TTTII tn rrmfnr ttir nrrrmrni i f rh> mirnlrlral tans nharpaalia njaii i i ' '

of tha Borough of Famvood, UrttoO County.
- -• MunWp*

tha aama on th* 2t*h day of Sajjsan**
for th* y - r 1807tWT (OQathsr wftti Intami and oqat of aafcs. .awasjahM howavar, of iria Nan tor

but m no osaa m « « * - of aloMaan (16) paroanl par annum. Paymanl for tt*TZ*> tumilbi'^i * o ^ ^ S 5 » s T « 7 o a i W s r ' i
Ohsok. or monay order or othr mathod prswtousy apprwad by tha oofl*Uo> bafora tha oonotuston of tha assa of tha |

Any paroal of raat proparty for wWoh that* ahai ba no othar ptautiaisi wM ba alruotc off and arid lo fha muntotosiry in *sa
fw radanvtion s« aloritam (18) paroanl par armm arKt tha ^ ^

tha sata wM ba mada and oorxkiotad m aooordanoa wRh th« provlalom of Arttola 4 ? Chantar^ oMritlaM^taABMtaiatuM*
o< Naw Janay, 1«W and amandmanta lhamto. w ™ "™ ° ^ I W B W I

At any Hrna bafora tha mala, tha undratgnad wM racaha paytnant of th» amount dua on tha braeartv wMt Msnwl and MM**
InouTad us> to th» Mm* of wrymaot by oaah, oarUAad or « a » W i ohMh, or monty ordar ^ ^ V ^ T ^

Industrial propartlaa may ba aubjaot to tha 8pM CompanaatJon and Control Aot (N.J.8 A tW'10-23,11
Control Act (N.J.8A. B8:1OA-1 at aaq.) and tha InduatrW Ss* rtaoowry Aot (N^l.aA 13.1K4 at a m )
hs praohidad from iaautna a bu aato oartHtoata lo any praapaottm purohssMT who to or may ba Inafw «M«~Mrin*otsd 'id\tlm 9**
tmm at oparator of lha ana. __ ^ * - •——

of tha swHsr a» ahown
aMPtusM«f • » • * !

ownar or oparator or ma ana.
Tha *s*d land so aubtoet lo saw, cwauiWml In aooordanoa^Mtft Vw ISM i *»<ai i i , tnolu

en tha laal ta» dupwoal* and tha total amount du* th*r*on n*fTr*ml or. thaaath AsyDi
for tha yaar ar* m satad balow: '
BLOCK ANO LOT
O01 002
001 OO3
010 013
041 004
O M 010
OM 033
Off OSM
1ia ore*

LOCATKNN

imjmMtomt
11 f n w m î̂ nw

9m MkMMNW A M
0B South A M * * *
ffTQ Nortft A
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WHO IS THIS?... This mysterious picture reveals a WestfieM High School
football player who played around 1921-1928, perhaps? If any one recognizes the
person, please notify The Westfield leader ut 232-4407 so we can paw the
information on to the 100 Years of Westfletd High School Football committee.

Otvtd B Cortrtn tor The WMflMtfLwdvand 7T» TMM
NEARINt; THE FINAL K1LOMKI KR...A group of 5K partidpants come
down 4th Street towards I-a (Jrantle Avenue during the Fanwood CONTACT
We Care 5K Run on August 23. Spectators applaud the runners' efforts.

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Please reler to (he

<lf;i(llhu' box on Pajje
One lor sports

deadlines. Deadlines
will be adhered to \utli

no exceptions.
I.-mail us ;it:

UoleadeK" aol.eum

To talk about the need for perfection
In man is to talk about the need for
another species.

- Norman Cousins

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Hank* Is hereby given thai on Septem?

•per 18, 1937 ai 8:00 P.M. In the Borough
Hail of tha Borough of Fanwood al 76
North Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, the Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjustment wffl hold a pobHo hearing to
oonekler the appeal of Mr. Daniel Amore*
for a bufc variance tor an wasting shad
and from the requirements of Chapter 09
of tha Coda of the Borough of Fanwood
and from provlalona of subperagreph 03-
9B{4Xb) (street side yard width) on tha
property al 440 South Avenue. Fanwood,
New Jersey also known aa Block No. 02
Lot No. 12 on tha Fanwood Tax Map.

Al Inter—lad pareona may b« pnatnt
and heard.

Tha Ae partaMno to Ihta appaoaiton la
avaaabta lor puoUc Inspection during nor-
mal business hour* from tha Secretary of
the Board at iha AdnsWatwBon Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 78 North
Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Daniel AmoreW
440 South Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 04/07. The timee Fee: $24.46

PUBUCNOTrCE ~ * ^
SHERWSSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3758-06

FLEETMORTGAOE. SUCCESSOR TO
FMQNJ MORTGAGE CORP.. PtAINTIFF
va. OEBRA L. LEVY, HEIR AND EXECU-
TRIX OF THE ESTATE OF EDWARD J.
LEVY; ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CtVtLACTION, WRtTOF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 27, 1807 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMSES.

By virtue of the sbove-«tated writ of
eNMUtton to ma directed I aha* expose tor
sals by pubtto vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Bustling, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
th* City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAYTHE10THOF SEPTEMBER
A.D., 1907 at two o'oiook In the afternoon
of aakt day. AH auooaaahJ bidder* muet
have 20% of their bid a^sftat* m oaah or
oartfisd ohaok at the oftnokwfcm of the
•ale*.

The Judgment amount la •127,480.28.
We property to be wdd la tooated In tha

dry of Efeanath In lha County of Union.

IMNOSTON

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

PENNSYLVANIA

CIVIL ACTION - LAW
Mo. •7'vMSw

JOSEPH BAKULA

OANO LUO

TO: Gang Luo:
You are notified that the Plaintiff ha*

oommanood an action against you In Mont-
gomeryCounty.

If you wMi to defend, you muet enter a
written appearance peraonaOy or by at-
torney and Ma your defences or obkto-
Hona in writing wKh the court. You are
warned thai If you fsl to do ao tha osee
may prooaed wthout you and a Judgment
may be entered against you without fur-
ther nottoe for the relief requested by the
plaintiff. You may lose money or property
or auw num hi^wnvn 10 you.

YOU SHOULD TAKE THIS PAPER TO
YOUR LAWYER AT ONCE. IF YOU DO
NOT HAVE A LAWYER OR CANNOT
AFFORD ONE, GO TO OR TELEPHONE
THEOFFICESETFORTH BELOWTO FIND
CWJTWHEREYOUCANGET LEGAL HELP.

LAWVERREFERENCE SERVICE
100 West Airy Street

Norrlstown, Pennaylvanla 1*401
(f 10) 27S4M0

3T-atfflHMAai1flr,Th>taadarFe» 9JTSB

PUBUCMOTICE
SHERTF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY0IVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-183S2-06.

NORWEST MORTOAOE. INC., PLAIN-
. TIFF vs. 8AM A. 8OONE. BOBETTE A,

BOONE.H18WIFE, FIRSTTRENTONIN-
DEMNfTYCO. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEDJULY9,1W7FORSALEOf MORT-
QAOEDPREMBE8,
. By virtue of the above-stated writ of

aNeoutton to ma directed I sHea" agê dae lor
asie by pubUo vandue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuNoing, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
tha CMy of Elizabeth, N«w Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER AD.. 1907 at two o'otook m
the trfiamoon of said day. Ml auooaaafm
Uddera must rwve arj% of their bid awa»-
abt« m oaah or oartlflsd ohsefc « the
oortoluaton of tha sales.

The Judgment amount la $214,200 30.
Property to toe sold to femajad m the City

of efestotfh. County of UNION. BUM of

nH naaSOflUnton* » n o i
Avenue. Ebafteth, N#w Jaraay.

BEING KNOWN, aa Lot No. 1878 W11 m

STREET, EUBSABBTH.
Tax lot Mo. 648, Btooh No. 3.

of Lot tApfMvaame*riy): 17
(appraidrBataty)

xjayw,
00,00 X

m pf
feat wW» X 100 feat tan*

Nearest MarsaoHon: ThW Street.
Thar* ta due a p p r o * * * * * the i n flf

*13QJMKMS1 together with lawful Wats*

City of
DknanaJena:

138.00 X 80.00 J
Niafast Croaa Straat; Ajganguln I
Thar* la dua appnsanwaHy B M aum of

«aiO,784.1B together ws* fa*

Them la a ftui legal dseerlptori on t i l In
* e Union OoMWy SharttTa OJjfcW

Th» ShertW M«nM (hi rt

rm AND tm,
70 • « * Oranda

Fanwood Contact We Care

Piaca
1
2
7
12
13
1f

PUca
1
•
T
t
14

Place
1
2
7 •
12
13
IS
2«
2«
37
42
83
84
88
80
S3
84
88
87
88
72
78
82
83
86
87
84
88
88
88

5K Run Results Told
TOP MALE FINISHERS*

Nun*
Karl Amundson
Marga.ro Morales
PMI Olbbont
Adam jBarcan
Donald Cambria

vMmaa Canterbury

City/Town
Morrlstown
Perth itanboy
Was tf is Id
Wsstflald
Westflsld
Scotch Plains

TOPFEMALEFINtSHERS:
Name
Bath Chernalia
Su« Ann Jankulow
Christina Sempepos
Sutanna Barn*
Andrea Maygl

Ctt,y/Town
Wyckoff

Scotch Plalna
Mountainside
Scotch Plains'
Scotch Plains

OVERALL PLACEMENTS;
Nama
Karl Amundson
Margaro Morales
PNI Oibbona
Adam Barcan
Donald Cambria
Jama* Canterbury
DonKstty
Tom Cuslmano
Michael RItz
Peter Mosko
Nick Klastava
David Lazarus
RusMtl Rabadeau
Ben L M
BobBaly
Eric Scfilnraning
John Ricca
Michael Brannan
Pater Sempepos
Joseph Spatota
Stapnan Savage
Sin Ann Jankulow
Christina Sempepos
FomtM Scott
Susanna Barna
Stsphsn Cuslmano
Don Damatr
N«il Schembre
Don Hsstamar

Cltv/Town
Morrlstown
Perth Amboy
Wsstflald
Westfleld
Wsstflald
Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains
Wastfield
Fanwood
Fanwood'
Scotch Plains
Fanwood
Scotch Plains
Fanwood
Cranford
Fanwood
Wastflald
Fanwood
Mountainside
Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains
Mountainside
Fanwood
Scotch Plains
Westflsld
Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains
Fanwood

lUna
18:32
18:33
18:33
18:88
17:04
17:18

Tlma
18:30
21:04
21:08
21:12
22:81

Xlmi
18:32
18:33
18:33
8:88
17:04
17:18
18:17
18:21
18:88
18:13
18:43
18:48
18:68
20:00
20:14
20:14
20:20
20:23
20:32
20:41
20:80
21:04
21:06
21:08
21:12
21:28
21:31
21:40.
21:44

i ' i - , T i n - U C - J U ; I > t i i V o i u I i '

Doubles Ladder Told
For Women's Action
Following are the standings of (he

Wcslfield Tennis Association Womens
Doubles Ladder for the last reporting
period ending September 1. The number
oi matches that each team played is
shown in parentheses.

In order to qualify for the playoffs
teams must have completed eight
mutches. Teams that qualified for the
playoffs will be contacted regarding their
playoff assignments.

The most active teams were Lillian
Louie/Kathy Ostrowski and Eileen
Mitchcll/Andreu MncRitchic. with IS
matches each.
1. Shelly Nichols/Carol Thompson (10)
2. Joan Oreyer/Lydla Maaterson(14)

' 3. Karen Dome/Dolores Schmidt (14)
4. Joan Daley/Jean Power (11)
5. Cindy Fechter/Uee Perry (11)
8. Lillian Loule/Kathy Oatrowakl (15)
7. Rebecca and Barbara Goldberg (14)
8. Andrea MacHltchle/Elieen Mitchell (15)
B. Epla BaUcourt/Carla Malowa (6)

10. Sherrl Bender/ Lorraine Da Sorbo (6)
11. DtansBarabus/CharloUa Cievangerji 0)
12. LynnaAuQla/Pat Paga(12)
13.TheresaMacrt/TinaW*allawakJ(a)
14.QeoralaAqulla/CarolSmlllle(0)
16. Uela Bernstein/ Suaan Shuaman (B)
18. Susan Fraser/QInger Hard wlek(7)
17. Tracy Qordsn/Margaret Hodge* (1)
18. OlMteThomB«n/TuckorTrlmbl»(7)
10. Marcy Flaher/Patty Hudel ton (6)

BOROUOHOFFANWDOO
ZONMQ BOARD OF AEUUSTMCMT
NoUoe la hereby H^^n that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OFTHE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public hew-
ing, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Zoufely for varianoee for a deck
and shed on the property at 139 South
Olenwood Avenue, Fanwood, New Jer-
sey bt4ng Lot No. 22. Block No. 75.

Documents pertoinlnfl to Mm sppHcaUOn
are available for pubHo Inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Zoufary
123 South Olenwood Avenue
Fanwood, New Jeraey 07023

1 T - W4A>7, The Times Fee: 881 B.81

PUBLICNOT1CE
BOROUOHOF FANWOOD

ZONMO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notloo Is hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OFTHEBOR-
OUOH OF FANWOOD.atterapublkt hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. Michael Drum
for varlenoae to buHd an oversized shed
on the property at 17 Mary Lena, Fanwood.
New Jersey being Lot No. 6, BtookNo. 20.

Documents pertaining to IMs appftoatton
sre available for pubHo InspeoUon at the
Borough Hsll during normal business
hours.

Mr. Mtohael J. Drum
17 Mary Lane

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 8/4/97. The Ttmes Fes; 816.30

PUBUCNOTrCE "
SHERSSF'SSALE

8UPSRJORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-C881-0B

FIRST UNfON NATIONAL SANK. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LUIS MENDOZA, FILOMENA
MENDOZA, HIS WIFE, ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.,
DATED JULY1, igg7FOfl SALE OFMORT-
OAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the sbova-eteted writ of
•Msoutton to tm directed I shaM expose for
sale by pubse vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Bulking, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
tha City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1«W7 at two o'otook In
the afternoon of said day. AN suooessful
blddsrs must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified oheoh at tha
oonokjsion of the sates.

The kidgmem amount Is 8149,014.34.
Property to be sold Is located m the Ciy

of Eteebeth, County of Union, flute o»
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 242
rta>nian okTMi« fcii*|pwi«Tit n m v iwnvr><

8ElNOKNOWNaaLotAooountNo.4«0
In Ward No, 2 on the ourrent Tan Map of
the Cfty of Sktabsih,

Dhwanatene: (apptttipmsfry) 2S.00 X
100.00 X 20.00 X 100.00,

fj. fc ,_- l^^J A j g ^ ^ *]Ha^^^lt ITt-iflirt s&A# t̂̂ A

' There ta dus mttrnmtmtf tha sum of
S18SMM*J» IsoSwr w*h lawful f « - — '

Calm self-confidence is as fur from
conceit as the desire to eurn a decent
living is remote from greed.

- Channing Pollock

Visit The Leader on the Internet
'Westfield at Your Fingertips**

www.goleadep.com

THIS COULD HE YOURS...This top-oMlii'-lini- $1 .VWUilvenchy mink coat
will be donated by La Manjue Kur Snlon or Wcstficlcl to the goirer who scores
a hole-in-one at one of the pur-3 holes ut Kclio Luke Country Club in Westfleld
during the Weslfield PolictMiien's Uenevolent Associiillim (TIIA) No. 9i\ ITilrd
Annual Golf Classic to be held on September 29. C

Westfield PBA Will Hold Annual Gol&
Classic at Echo Lake Country Club £

Scholarships. A lop-ol-lhc-line $13,995
Oivenchy mink cont will be donated 6y
La Marque Fur Salon of Westfield to the
gollcr who scores n holc-in-onc nt onctff
the course's par-3 holes. •"•

* * + ' • • • • '

A grcnl man in he who \\an not luat

the heart of a child.

The Wesifleld Policemen's Bencvo-
jent Association {PBA) No. 90 will hold
its Third Annual Golf Classic on Mon-
day, September 29, at Echo Lake Coun-
try Club in Westfield.

All proceeds will benefit flic
Policemen's Benevolent Association
Sick, Death and Retirement Funds and

PUBLIC NOTICE

The averago spider that
makes a round web takes 30 to
60 minutes to finish It.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SAJLE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F'OUeWW.

GECAPITALMORTQAOE SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF va. JOSE V. GONZALEZ,
ETAL. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION.
OATEO FEBRUARY 19,1897 FOR S A U
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abow-atated writ of
•jwoutton to ma dfreoted I atwlt axpow for
•ale by pubHo vandu*. on tho 4th Floor of
lr» Bank BuH*r>g, 24 Rarnvsy Avanua, In
lh» City of EILzabath, Naw J«ra«y on
WEDNE8DAY.THE1STOAYOFOCTOBER
A.D.. 1807 at two o'clock In tha afternoon
of aald day. All auooaaaful bidder* must
hav* 20% of thalr bid avaltabto In oaah or
oarttftod ohaok at the oonofuslon of tha
Balsa.

Tha iudgrrMnt amount la $07,286.00.
MUNrCtfALITY: EHzabrth.
COtMTY: Unkm, Stata of Naw Jaraay.
STREET MHO STREET NUMBER: 440

Flrat Avwmia,
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBER: Block

No. 5, Lot No. 543.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 25.03 faat by

181.36 faat.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 175.18faat

from intaraaotion of Flrat Avanua and Fifth
Straat.

Thara ta dua appraKlmataty tha turn of
$100,306.71 toeathar with knvful IrrtarMrt
and ooata.

Thara ia a ful tagal daaorfptfon on «a In
ttw Union County SharWa Offkw.

Tha Brfrtff raaarvaa ttta rkjrrt to ad)oum
thto safe.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAMM.E. POWERS, JR., Attomay
737 Stofcaa Road
P.O. 8 m 1060
Madrord, Naw Jaraay 060«-e«J2
CH-753017 (WL)
4T-0/4, »11

-. »ig7.2e

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERTF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-037-W.

THESUMVHTTRUSTCOMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF va. MARION SABANOS, ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATEDSEPTEMBER17.1006FORSALE
OFMORTOAOEDPREMISE8.

By vkiuo of tha abova-atatad writ of
attacutlon to ma dlraot»d 1 ahatl anpoa* lor
aala by pubHo vandua, on tha 4trt Floor of
th* BanK Budding, 24 Rahway Avenua, in
th« City of Ellzabath, New Jmaay on
WEDNESOAY,Tr«1STDAYOF OCTOBER
A.D., 18B7 «t two o'oteck In tha aftarnoon
of sakl day. Ail U O O M S M blddara must
hava 20% of trxWr bid avallabla In oaart or
oartlflad ohaok at tha oonclualon of tha
aalaa.

Tha judgment amount la S79.800.27.
MUMCtPALTTY: City of Ettzabath,
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County,

Naw Jaraay.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 28

Fourth Slraat, Ellzabath, Naw Jaraay
07208

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No, 0892, Btoefc No. OS.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 26.00 to*
by 100.00 faat By 28.00 faat by 100.00
faat.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxl-
roataty 75.00 faat from MarahaH Slraat.

Thara la dua approadmataty tha aum of
$62,601.18 tooathar with tawfui Intaraat

Thara la a ft* lagal dB«orlptlon on fUa In
tha Unkm County SnarrfTa Offlea.

Tha Snariff raaarvaa tha rkjht to adjourn
thto aala.

RALPHFROEHUCH
SHERIFF

HACKPIRO.O'DAY.MERKLINOER,
WALLACE A MCKENNA, Attorney*
30 Colombta TumpMta
P.O. BOW 041
Ftorham Park, Naw Jaraay 07932-O041
CH-7f32819 (WL)
4T-B/4 . 0V11

&o2gflry F— : $iap.32

SHERFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVlSION.UNiONCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3696-97.

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF va, PHYLUSELURBE. ETAL,.
DEFENDANT,

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 17, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose Mr
tele by public vendua, on tha 4th Fteo&a,
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue*
the City of Elizabeth, Naw Jersey «n
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY QF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1997 at two o'clock?*!
the afternoon of said day. AN suooeaaM
Udders must have 20% of their bid avas-
abie in oaah or certified oheok at Qe
conclusion of the sales. «•

Tha Judgment amount Is $114,577.Sal
The property to be aokl la tooated In the

City of Elizabeth In (he County of tMloh,
New Jersey. •• *•- ••- ••••••

Commonly known aa: 1021 Emma Strait,
Elizabeth. New Jerssy 07202.

Tax Lot No. 671 In Block No, 8. I*
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 26

foot wide by 100 feat long. ,, .
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northerly side of Emma Street 339 feat
from the easterly side or Catherine Straat,

There Is due approximately the aum Of
$117,636.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs,

Them Is a full legal description on me m
the Union County Sheriffs Offloa. .

The 8heriff reserves the right to adjoyjfti
this sale. '

RALPHFROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKfiR, GOLDBERG, BECKER AND T
ACKERMAN, Attorneys •<•
1139 Spruoa Drive ,,,
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, New, Jersey 07092-0034
Te*e. No. 1-906-233^600
FHe No. XWZ-34840 1
CH.753308 (WL)
4T-8WW, B/4, !
9/11 » 6/1 fl/07 Fee: >170.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLICNOTTCE
PUBLrCNOTICE

SHERFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-80O-S6.

NATtONSCREDfTFINANClAL SERVICES
CORPORATION, A NORTH CAROLINA
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. PHILIP
ESTRADA, UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 0B, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMSES.

By vtrtua of tha abova-atatad writ or
wwoutton (o ma dbwXad I ahaHaMpoaa for
aaia by pubHo vandua, on tha 4th Floor of
tha Bam BuNrttng, 24 Rarnmay Avanua, In
tha City of ElUabath, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNE6DAYTHE17TH0F SEPTEMBER
A.D.. 1987 at two o'otook m tha aflamoon
of Bald day. All auooaaaful bWdara muat
hava ao» of tn*>r bfct avaHabla in oaah or
osrttnad ohaok at tha oonoluahin of iha

Tha (udorrwn* amount la $<J1.383.02.
T»»a proparty to tea add M looatad in tha

City o f Eftiabam, County or Union and
Stata of N#wJaraay._ ' :

1t: la oommonrv known aa
raai» Eajpmwo» n r y
MlaitnownanddaalonafartaaBtaekWo.

0. Lot No. 13*3,
Tha«rnBmtonaara28faa«wki«by100

hat ions.
Naaraat oroaa atraat; SHuata on tha

nornaaaiany;BIM orwwwimsi aaaaif i .o
faat from Iha noftrrwaaiarly Una of

• e a « i a r i n a / S t » i f . - - - : -••; .•:.•--.. '••. •....
Prior «an<»): Nona.
Thara ta dua approNlmataV tha aum of

•03,11S.aH tooatrw win UmM

Tharalsafiaitso^dssortpaonortrllstn
Iha Union Caunty SherWs QfHoe, ____

Tha shann fs)aanMMi th#ff0nt ttHujouFn

Thar« iaaMi^«*pt tp
th* Ut*m Courty Shartrta offloa.

mOgHUCH

f BARMAN AND PHELAN.Attorr-ya

RALPH FRMHUCH

i t l U N , LAViNTHAL, NOftOAArtDAND
DA A

SHEfUFFSSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J ERSE Y,

CHANCERYDIVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15476«S,

CmCORPMORTQAOE, INC, PLAINTIFF
v*. CARLOS A. A VILA; MARIA C. AVI LA;
FORDCON8UMER FINANCE COMPANY:
ETAL. DEFENDANT

CIViLACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 30, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMSES.

By virtue of Iha above-eteted writ of
•MBoutJon to mm dk«oted I ahaf anpaaa for
aaia by puWte vandua, on tha 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHtflno, 24 Rahway Avenua, In
Iha City of Ellzabath, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAYTHE10THOF SEPTEMBER
A.D., 1897 at two o'otoott m tha aflamoon
of aaM day. All auooanfU blddara muat
hava 30% of ttiair bid avaHabia In oaah at
oertmed ohaok at th* oonrturtoo of Iha

Tha Jodrjment anwuni ia 1134,408.70.
Tha proparty (a ba apW la looatad W iha

rnuntolpiMRy of ELIZABETH In tha County
of UNION and Stale of Naw Jaraay,

CooHnonrykrwwriaaOCeWESTORAND
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202, :

Tax Lot No 2120, BlM* No. 10.
Oimanalorta of Lot: (Approalmetely)

32.00 faat wide by 100.00 toot tonp.
Naaraat Croaa Straat: Situate on tha

SOUTHERLY aide Of WEST ORAND
STREET 132 00 faal from ma EASTERLY
Mdaof HOWARD STREET, NJK/A PARK
STREET, .

Thara la dua appradmatory tha aum of
1137,909,17 tooathar wNh lawful mwreet
and ooata.

THara ia a liilf iaoalffaaoiipiion on Iw in
tha Urtm County Shartffa Offloa.

Tha ibarlt* raaarvaa Iha right to aojoum

RALPHFROEHUCH

SHERIFF'SSALE 'Z
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4138-07, ^

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF va. GARY COOPER AND
SUSAN R. COOPER, HIS WIPE; UNITED
8TATE8OF AMERICA. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION,WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 09. 1007 FOR SALE Qf
MORTGAGED PREMI8E8,

By vtrtua of tha above-elated writ of
ejavoutlon to mt dtraotad I ahatt aicpoaa for
sale by pubtto vendue, on the 4th Floors
tha Bank BuBeHno, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the Cfty of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAYTHE 17THOF SEPTEMBER
A.D., 1097 at two o'clock m tha afternoon
of aakl day. AH suooeaaful bMdara muat.
have 20% of trtelr bid avaHeWe In oashpr
oertffled ohaok at tha oonotuekm of ^ a
aalaa. ..

The Judgment amount la 490,778.87.
Tha proparty to ba aoM la looatad m ate

CITY of ELIZABETH, Naw Jaraay 073110,
County of UNION and Stata of Naw J«r-

Corrirnonly known aa: 643 CM MAON16-
LIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N!W J E R j ^
0

Tajr Dot No. 760 W03 in Slot* No, 3.
TRACT I
Naaraat Croaa Straat: SWh Straat. L
S«uato at a potnt on ma aouttwny alda>

Horn of Magnoaa Avanua tHatanus approj#>
matafy 266 faat easterly from i t I
lion wth tha easterly sideline of Sb*h
Straat,

TRACT M . ,
Dinwnalon of Lot: approximately BO.00

feet w M a b y 100.00 faat tong
Naaraat Croaa Street: Fifth Street, ,.
SHuatad at a point on tha «QuthwaaiaHy

saaf̂ eaaaWvaB^ £iM ^ ^ a w f s M ^ U a i ^BiaaaBa^LBaft tfJaBBBBaVWAaBi <a4aW

pfD3rifTtHN>ty iUMf fMt t'̂ oiathiiaMatwIy fnMfft
Its IrHafsaollon wtth tha -

Twaw ia dua appropaVnaiaJy ttia
J t f l toflethec wMi NMful

Thaw la a tut lagai illln i<pil|ll of
a^aW^ i ^ * ^--^ jaj t̂ .,. u ^ . * s%aV^*BBUAaB â aaaiB̂ BcaLISIBBI a^avaBBava L ĵĵ aaB^BBaa BBB^QBBB^HS^^BBJ B̂ 3SajBBHBBh.^•^^V ^ T t l l l F , v WVWW ^^w ^^* ̂ W t i l ^f B̂̂ V̂̂ B̂̂ BFV

Tha Sheiiff raaarvaa Qa) rkn III i
thktaaia,

mum

JaiaaToTaSO-i

P8IN, SUCH, KAHNANOfHiP,
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ew Owners Invite Patrons
To Visit Town Book Store

I Ocan Roth, a young couple with
IIChildren, recently pul thdrown home

___ ^rjplans on hold to pluck the Town
Book Sons fiom being permanently CIOMXI

-"Hie former staff of the booUiore had
itiriutymeoiuly reached a point in ihi-ir lives

. When |hty welcomed retirement* With no
IJkely descendants to inherit the bookstore,

4 to close was announced in March.
R ^ f l fourth-generation Weitficld
, could not let that happen. His

i had owned and operated businesses
) downtown area in the past, and

became hit wife is a home-based adverds-
(flgoomultanl, the decision to buy the book
store teemed right, according to the couple.

. The Roths had been planning to up-
date their kitchen, which stands as func-
tional today as it did four months ago,
the architectural plans for the reinodcl-
Ingjob having been shoved into a drawer.
, With enthusiasm, they chose to sus-
pend their renovution plans temporarily
ohd took over The Town Book Store.
<!We couldn't imagine Wcstfleld not hnv-
jrjgltsown bookstore," agreed the couple.

Mrs. Roth runs the day-to-day opera-
tions and cheerfully maintains the store's
03-year tradition of friendly personal ser-
vice and cozy atmosphere. Ordering books
for customers continues to be the hallmark
practice. To.x)lace an order, customers

J. . * .v • -

may call 233-3535 or fax 233-2963. •
There are some changes to the Town

Book Store, including improved interior
lighting and, for quicker, more accurate
service, a computerized cash register.

Mr. Roth also has created a website on
the Internet at www.townbookstore.com.
It features book reviews, author biogra-
phies, cte%*iplions of books currently read
by area book dubs, store events (such as
book signings) and special oilers.

The bookstore also welcomes the chal-
lenge to find old or out-of-print books for
its customers. VJtl the Internet, the staff
has access to hundreds of used and anti-
quarian bookstores across the country.

In contrast to the "state of the art"
presence of the computer, thcRolhs have
donated a portion of their walls to the
Wcstfleld Art Association, with the idea
that the watercolors, prints and photo-
graphs by local artists will complement
the literary offerings of the bookstore,

This is the first of many ideas designed to
bridge the gap between the bookstore, the town
and other forms of art. according to (lie couple.

The Roths currently are stocking the
bookshelves with popular titles. Any
input on this process is invited by the
public. The new Town Book Store staff
hopes patrons will stop by and meet
them at 255 East Broad Street.

"-"V...

HAPPY RETIRKMKNT...Unl(ni County Freeholder Nicholas P.Scutari pre-
sented a resolution to Cecilia Smulttn of Westfield, center, honoring her on her
retirement after 29years of service with the Union County Surrogate's Office,
Looking on is Surrogate Ann Conti. MM, Smuilen begun her employment with
the county in 1968 us a senior clerk typist in the Surrogate's Office, and worked
her way up to chief probate clerk. ,

A kennel should be two times the length of the dog you are build-
ing it for. Measure the dog from its nose to the tip of its tall.

Fail Schedule of Reviews
For PSAT and SAT Told

Westfield Review, Inc., WestfiekFs
own Pre-Scholastic Assessment Test
(PSAT) and Scholastic Assessment
Test (SAT) specialists, has announced
its fall schedule of classes for the
upcoming PSAT and SAT examina-
tions.'

Each class oilers the students expe-
rienced and certified English and
mathematics teachers currently teach-
ing at Westfield High School with
experience in preparing the students
for the PSAT and SAT.

In addition, the classes are limited
to no more than 14 students and meet
in the education rooms of The Pies-.
byterian Church in Westfield.

According to Les Jacobsen, Direc-
tor of Westfield Review, "Our aim is
to provide Ube students of Westfield
and the surrounding areas with a pro-
gram of test preparation that utilizes
proven strategies in test taking skills
and problem solving techniques."

"Ourexperienced staffenjoy work-
ing with the high school student in
reaching their potential and bring
with them years of experience in

teaching English and mathematics at
Westfield High School. Ourprogratn
has provided students of ail leveU
with the tools to maximize their po-
tential on the PSAT and SAT and
should also benefit them in their fu-
ture school work.

"Many of our past students have
come back to tell us bow they scored
on the SATs and we, at Westfield
Review.havebeenextremelypkased

so many in our area reach their SAT
goal," be said.

Classes currently are filling with
many early registrations. The course
is limited to no more than 14 per
section and meets for eight sessions
that are each three hours in length.
The program meets for a total of 24
hours of instruction for $359 and
includes all materials.

Please call (908) 317-2774 to reg-
ister or receive additional informa
don. Classes are scheduled to meet
on Thursday evenings beginning
Thursday, September 18, or Sunday
evenings beeinnine September 21.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

L PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
Hasting and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermoslata • Attic Fans
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Smrvlng tha Weattield Aroa

For 75 Yams
NEW

NORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233 -O22O
431 North Av«. B. - P.O. Sox 2878

J. O7091 -2070

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN* STATCOrTHfeAIlT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

RElLLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmobfle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

) , "The home of
Superb Service"

SALES
• LEASING

'PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500
<J South Ave., East, Westfield

You're Closer Than You Think.. . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADOJLAC DEADER SINCE 1 9 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

Westfield
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES:
Superflo Moloi Oil (Up to 5 Qls.)

• liplftHMW Lubrication ol nil Joints
* Acs. Met %ms * to* Service all kinds and mokes

•Sorvics Foreign & Dom&lHlc cars * Drop oM ortd tiellvory sarvlco.
• Walking dldanca from Irnln,

Comer ol Cnntral & AAtt A ' l n AOOO Jno S, Willy Paris
South Avumias Wnslliolcl ^3%J%t'm£.-&£.~"\i£.&£. Proprlolors

BOWLING

CLARK

Afttrollne
|0rw Of the most modern bowling
•oanters In N. J. Featuring 50 New
| Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• CQCKTML LOUNGE • SNACK MR

. * • CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING

3 0 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

CLEANERS
G.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 I i:. Hi ouil SI., UisUHUI

2.T.-, r u n
ILMM Smith Mv., t'lllilllirltl

7.1fHH0»

CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions HWPWP'flEVSRV^^H Kitchens

Aud"A"Lev0is ^^jn(^ijt^j j>y^^^i<y^tf^^^| citttnrooins
Alterations mMamammsumammammmmamammam windows

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 932-4407

i

FENCE

A. Plaia & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Tours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 231-4407

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape |

• Expert Lawn Renovstton,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Fre» Estimates A R*aaonabl»

1-000-762-3437

MOVING
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CBANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

ti..-.i .....TT. .7^.

GARAGEDOORS
WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR C O . |

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

4- Residential
•^Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Can
Joanna Marsh
(9O8)23X-44O7

PAINTING
TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Interior/Rxterior Our Specialty
29 Years' Experience ~~~N

Employees --10 Years' Exp. J

Prep Work Our Specialty
Thorough Electric Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimates Insured

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days o Weak
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to ft p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Ru»Mll Stovvr Candlvt

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 D«y
We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial |

Established 19S7
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Sc HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING 8c ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED UC. #8S48

654-1818
8S1 8h«rbrooke Dr.;

Saturday Appointment* i

PAVING

RALPH

I ' W INC.

ESTIMATES

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

PETER HOGABOOM, ABB, CRS.GRI

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

TOUR HKAI> KSTATB

DREAMS 8s NEBDSI

PAVING

INC ! • RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCiAL.iNDL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

* DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

THE AREA FOR OVER 50 YEARS"\
FAMILY OWNED 4 OPERATED

753-7281

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN DeNKOLAJR.
(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

p In alt jype«
• KMchftns • Bathrooflw • F(repl««8

• Water DamM«. Patio* • Courtwtopt
S f c l h

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Information Call
Joanna at (90S) 232-44'
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4 Value Range Marketing'
Topic of Realtor's Talk

Last year, Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates in New Jersey introduced a
revolutionary marketing concept,
Prudential Value Range Marketings
(PVRM). a method that is proven to
sell homes in less time, often for as
much or more money than the home
owners expected.

Yet the process leaves both buyers
and sellers satisfied with the transac-
tion, Tbe method was originally pio-
neered by First National Real Estate,
Australia's largest real estate com-
pany with over 500 offices. Dents ,
McNamara, former Chief Executive
Officer of First National, has been
working closely for the last year with
Tbe Prudential Real Estate Affili-
ates, Inc. to train the 37.000agents in
its network to use the method effec-
tively,

Anne Marie Schaeffer
Honored by Cittone
Anne Marie Schaefler of Fanwood,

recently wasbonored asevening "Em-
ployee of the Month" for August at the
Ciltone Institute's Edison campus, ,

This award is presented to the em-
ployee who, in addition to profes-
sional competence, displays out-
standing qualities of helpfulness and
cooperation to both students and staff,
according to a spokesman

Mrs. Scbaeffer, an English instruc-
tor in tbe court reporting and medical
office administration programs,
joined Cittone Edison in 1994 as an
instructor iu tbe court reporting de-
partment

She also taught personal comput-
ers in tbe evening office automation
program. Prior to her affiliation with
Ciltone, she taught medical software
to physicians and their office staffs at
Medix. a subsidiary of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of New Jersey in
FtorhamPark.

She was previously employed by
Roberts-Walsh Business School in
Union as an English teacher in the
Court Reporting and Computer De-
partments, and utter became Coordi-
nator of the Computer Department.

Site is a certified resource person
for PBTE (Performance-Based
Teacher Education).

A graduate of Union I Ugh School,
Mrs. Schaeffer earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Education from Kcan
College of New Jersey. Her husband,
Joseph, is a senior marketing consult-
ant and certified licensed underwriter
for Met-Life in Bridgewater.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Friccbione of Union.

Irina Avram Makes
Norwich Dean's List
irinaR. Avram ofWcatfieldisamong

those students who recently were
named to the Dcan'sList for the spring
semester at Norwich University in
NorUuleld, Vermont, as a result of
having achieved a grade point aver-
age of 3.0 or higher.

Ms. Avram is amember of tbe Class
of 2000 and is majoring in interna-
tional studies.

Jeffrey DeVito Named
To Marlst Dean's List
Jeffrey DeVito of Westfield, was

awarded second honors on the Marist
College Dean's List for the Spring
1997 semester. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic DeVito and a jun-
ior at the college.

Marist, an independent liberal arts
college, enrolls 3,300 full-time un-
dergraduate students from 30 states
and IS countries. The school is lo-
cated in Poughkeepsie, New York.

Mr, McNamara is returning to tbe
area on Wednesday, September 10,
for a day-long seminar at the Grand
Hyatt Hotel in New York City. He" II
be meeting with Prudential Real Es-
tate sales associates to help them put
the program to even better use.

Instead of listing their homes at a
fixed price, sellers, in consultation
with their Prudential Real Estate
agent, select a price range within
which they will "entertain offers"
through the PVRM program. That
is, they agree to treat with respect
any offers within the range, giving *.
them full consideration and either '
accept them or respond with a
counteroffer.

Sellers realize that some offers may
come in lower than they'd like, but
since many buyers open negotiations
with a low offer, a PVRM seller would
rather have a low offer to work with
than no offer at all.

hi many cases, more showings have
led to more offers, according to a
spokeswoman. For example, one lo-
cal luxury home marketed through
PVRM by the Westfield office of Pru-
dential New Jersey Realty attracted
much more activity than when it had
been marketed previously by another
agency and solo at the high side of its
range.

Buyers like PVRM because itgives
them a wider range ofhomes to choose
from, and because it allows them to
open negotiations at a price level
where they feel comfortable, the
spokeswoman explained.

For information on the seminar or
the PVRM program, please call
Prudential's Westfield office at(908)
232*5664.

Barbara Sangiuliano
Receives Law Degree
Barbara A. Sangiuliano of Scotch

Plains was awarded the Juris Doctor-
ate Degree at the recent commence-
ment of Scton Hall University School
of Law in Newark.

While attending the School of Law,
Ms. Sangiuliano participated in tbe
Parma, Italy program which focusedon
international law and business transac-
tions.She is currently an associate with
thelawfirmofWitnian,Staatmauer&
Michaels, of Morham Park.

Ms. Sangiuliano, a certified man-
agement accountant and a certified
public accountant, received her
bachelor's degree from Muhlcnbcrg
College in Allentown, Pennsylvania,
and her Master of Science Degree in
Taxation from Seton Hall University
in South Orange.

Ms. Sangiuliano is an active mem-
ber of the New Jersey Society of Cer-
titled Public Accountants and is cur-
rently Secretary of its Union County
Chapter. Her biographical sketch is
included in the most recent editions

' of Who '$ Who in America and Who's
Who of American Hiwien.

Borough Residents
Earn Masters Degrees
Two Mountainside residents re-

ccnUy received their master's degrees
from Mtddlebury College in
Middlebury, Vermont,

Christie Walters Cassu received
her Master of Arts Degree in Span-
ish, and Michael D, Cassu received
his Master of Arts Degree in French,
in August at the 1997 Language
School Commencement exercises
at Mead Chapel on the college's
campus.

A wise man will make more
opportunities than he finds.

P Bacon

ThePrudential (fajp
New Jersey Realty
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WESTFIELD 1184,000
NEW LISTING

Frmhly painted interior for 3 bedroom Colonial clo«a to NYC train*,
•hopping and schools. Affordably priced, perfect for firat tlma buyer at
•184,500
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Junior league to
Q & A for New Members

HELPING HANDS...Bud Boothc, former Mayor or Weslflcld, foreground,
Shannie DufT, Chairwoman ofthe Habitat for If uinattlty and another partkipant
work togellier during a recent "BIta Build" in S t Johns, Newfoundland. They
are pictured constructing the sides on the rear deck of (he Habitat home being
completed for the Walsh family.

Former Mayor Participates
In Canadian 'Build Blitz'

The Junior League of Eilzabetb-
Plainfield (JLEP) invites all area
women who are interested in
voluntarism to attend one of two
qiiestion-and-answer sessions forpro-
spective members on Tuesday, Ser>
tcmher 9, or Wednesday, September
10, at 7:30 p.m. at the Jumble Store,
110 Walnut Avenue in Crawford.

'ITic Junior League of Elizabeth-
IMainfield is an organization of
women committed to improving their
communities through the effective
action and leadership of trained vol-
unteers. Current JLEP service projects
include working with the Elizabeth
Coalition to House the Homeless, the
Paige Whitney Babies Center, the
Boys and Girls Clubs of Elizabeth,
and the Center for 1 lope Hospice.

The JLEP also owns and operates
the Jumble Store, a non-profit thrift
and consignment shop in Cranford.
Proceeds from the store benefit the
league's work in the community.

Membership is open to all women

over the age of 21 w
in voluntarism; no referrals or rtCOffl-
mendations are required. ,

For more information or to ttte&a
one of the informational jewtaiw.
please call (908) 709-1177.

Bruegger's to Present
Children's Story Times

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery will
present children's story time at Its
Wesiiield location on Central Av-
enue.

The story time will be held every
Monday, starting September 8, at 10
a.m. Trudy from "Tales by Trudy*
will read several stories from yester-
day and today. Bruegger's Bagels
plans to continue story tune through-
out the year.

For more information concerning
other dates, or to contact the storo,
please call (908) 233-8889 or visit
BmcggcrV Bagels website at http://
www.frcshbagels.com.

Former Mayor Bud BootlteofWest-
fteld recently returned from nartic ipjil-
ingmtheHabiialforlfumanity-Canaua
"blitz build" for 199?. He was one of
over 350 volunteers from all over
Canada and the United States who
joined several hundred local residents
to construct in five days seven new
homes in Si Johns, Newfoundland.

Habitat for Humanity, founded in
1976, is an international organiza-
tion which builds simple, affordable
houses around the world for low-
income families whooUienvi.se could
not afford a home of their own. Its
long-term objective is eliminating
poverty bousing worldwide, and it
operates in 52 countries.

Since its inception, the organiza-
tion has caused over 50,000 homes to
be built worldwide for over 300,000
people. A new bouse Is completed
every 48 minutes. Canadian llabital
is an affiliate of the international
organization.

Habitat homeowners participate i n
the building, contributing "sweat
equity" on their own home and on
those built for others. They must be
able to carry a noSinterest, long-term
mortgage, the proceeds of which are

then used to construct additional
homes, libbttatdocs not receive gov-
ernment subsidies or grants,

The idea of a "bliu build" is similar
to that of a community barn raising,
where neighbors help neighbors in
need, and get the construction project
completed in a short period of time
with the work of many hands, ranging
from actual construction to food ser-
vice to medical, housing, transporta-
tion and fund-raising support.

Reflecting on the week in St. Johns,
Mr. Boothc said it combined a num-
ber of activities important to him —
voluntcerenbrtstohelpothers, work-
ing with diverse and interesting
people, doing carpentry and con-
struction work, and traveling to new
and interesting places.

Earlier this summer Mr. Boothe
participated in the 1997 Carter "BHUt
Build, named for former President
Jimmy Carter and former First I-ady
Rosalynn Carter, who contribute a
week annually working for Ilabital
for Humanity.

The former Mayor worked on one
of six houses to go up in Morehead,
Kentucky and one of70»l seven sites
in Appalachia

The life span of Insects ranges from a few days or hours for adult
mayflies to 50 years or more for some queen termites. Most Insect*
live less than one year.
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The Only Thing You Need To Know About The Mornoh £•

www.elbnet.com • (908) 317-8606 • lnfo@elbnct.com |
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If you do not yet know where you will be for...

HIGH HOLIDAY

Then you belong...

AT "THE WESTWOOD"
439 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ

On-site babysitting available
Service in both Hebrew and English

NO APPEALS NO M(-

Seating for the entire holiday season is $50 per person.
For more information and reservations, please contact:

UNION COUNTY TORAH CENTER '
(908)789-5252

NINE GREAT LISTINGS

\VESTFIEI,D*Built in IW3, this 4 UK, 2 1/2
bath Colonial has 2-wini' hestf Si central air &
vacuum & security systems. Ceramic lllt> entry
to magnificent kitchen, Lovely FR has fire-
place & sliders to wrap-around deck. $450,000.

VVKS'I FIKI,D*4HR Split has 2 full & 2 htilf
UAN! Grund entry, how window & fnlc. in i,R,
hriik wall frpl. In paneled FR. DR to screened
porch overlooking lush grounds F.IK, grade
level FR',rc»r entry dhl.sarajt«,CAC.$449,000.

WKSI F IKl.D'A yliiss & bruss enctoaied fplc.
warms the IK- llrlglil den, 2 corner cublneU &
"bordered" w/w carpet In DR. 3 second fir. BRs
& 1 on the third. FJK to patio & fenced yard,
I 1/2 »As, most windows replaced. $205,000.

VVR,STFIKIJ)*Immac. & totally refurbished 4
IIR, 1 1/2 HA Colonial. Ncutnij tiupcl in IK,
OR slalrs & hall. Jalousie porch overlooks
path),pretty flnwerhedsAi mui<|oil yard. Newer
roof & siding. Near schools & lown, $2«5,0O<i.

SCOTCH I'l AlNS'On tilmost un acre or*yl-
vun grounds! (;r«de level FR w/ralsed ht-arlh
fptc. & sliders losoiuriutn. I'rctty kitchen hits
hay window eating area. 4th UK on 3rd level.
Rec. rm,, dhl. side entry guraRe. $299,(KM).

WESTFlEM)*CreutiveIy'reinvented Colonial!
Striking blink & while Kuro kit, w/ granite
countertop & all ainentlies. ('ciMiiilr tile fir. In
LRT I)R & kit. Den & I)R w/Jacu/./l luh. 3 BR»
& new buth & study area upstair*. $2.19,000,

:ELD*Sparioiu Townhouse! Random
width oak floor* In entry, IK, DM & family
room w/fplc, Cherry tub!nets in the dine-In kit.
Two BRs, 2 1/2 baths, convenient 2nd fir.
laundry, full basement, gjtr«g«, ( A C I $285,004),

SCOTCH PLAINS'BriBht * nunny Cape Cod,
Piaster walls, hardwood fir*. & maintenance
free siding- FJK & IlR, full "walk-out" b»«<>-
ntenl w/linished room, plui. Just a few blocks
to elementary and high school*. $179,9410.

rFIEU)*2 bedroom*, 2 baths, 2 garagttl
Comforlable lat floor condominium has double
door entry. The »R openly udjoins Irw LR.
Angled fireplace In den, cherry cabinet* In
kltdien A laundry area In the hall. $2*5,000,

Celebrating 26 Years of landmark Service
908-232-8400

BEALTOR* 44

Wurrtn Rordtn
|«y«t Taylor

VkklB*kk*d,hl
itMrn MoitMhan
ftrrfMonwflii

232-4W7
232-442?
23J-AM7
232-7110
133-33S9
U3-77M
372-49S7
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BartnraCsilnruin

S.ull)rtlttl
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Burgdorff Realtor Discusses
ifeeneficial Role of Mensa
Greg Young, a Broker/Sales Asso-

ciate with the Westfield Office of
BufgdorffERAtbasbeenameinberof
Mensa since 1978.

Mensa is an international soci-
ety open to those with an intelli-
gence quotient that falls within
the top 3 percent of those tested
nationwide.

Through his ties with Mensa in the
early 1980s, Mr. Young initiated one
ofthe state's first programs for gifted
children, and served as the
organization's gifted child coordina-
tor for the state of New Jersey.

"Gifted children often needa sense
or belonging, and that's why this
program continues to be so impor-
tant," said Mr. Young.

"In my research I found that gifted
high school children have the high-
est percentage rate of suicide, so or-
ganizations like Mensa provide an
opportunity for them to be with other
children who look at things the way
they do, without fear of ridicule or
recrimination," he added.

According to Mr. Young, the word
Mensacomes from the Latin word for
"table," and refers to the way mem-
bers join in a forum to share their
knowledge with others.

There are also specific meetings for
Mensa members who share the same
career or hobby, said Mr. Young.

There Is even a group of Mensa
Realtors who get together to discuss
the latest real estate trends and devel-
opments. Being a member has been a

great networking tool for me, as well
as a positive way to meet others and
share knowledge." .

In Mr. Young's case, being part of
Mensa runs in the family; his sister
and late mother achieved member-
ship in the organization.

"Mensa members don't count
themselves as an elitist group," said
Mr. Young. "We just happen to have

AN ENRICHING EXPERIENCE..-.Stuilents' in the Wcstfleld Enrichment
Center's SAT (Scholastic Assessment Test) preparutiun course take time from
their study IIIJJ. Pictured, left to right are Josh und Marc Kiccu of Scotch Plains
;ind Dorn Volini, Stephuit Duris ami Joe Comba, all of YVestfield.

Greg Young
landed in a different gene pool."

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff HKA
lias more than 600 sales associates,
32 offices across New Jersey and east-
ern Pennsylvania, and is the largest
frattchised brokerage firm of liRA
Franchise Systems, Inc.

WECOME HACK...Dr. Andrew Perry, the Principal of Wilson Elementary
School In Westlleld, f>reet.s students on the first day of school. Pictured with Dr.
Perry, left to right, are: Erin <;nll;»^ti<r, Kindergarten; her sister, Brlttney
Gallugher, second grade, unit second grader Kyle Cortley.

NEW JERSEY'S
BEST KEPT SECRET...

could be your home
Some real estate companies limit your marketing by

, making yourhome available to only afew buyers
At Burgdorff we know...

more buyers equal better terms and highest price
when your property hits the entire market with impact.

DOLL HOUSE
Sparkling tudor style ranch located on a quiet, picturesque
tree-lined street in a prime location. Details galore...nat.chestnut
trim, stone fpl., high ceilings & even a window seat. $199,900
in Westiield

WONDERFUL
expanded cape in move-in cond. New 2nd floor addition,
4 BRs., 2.5 Bths., updated EIK. 2-zone heat, sec. sys., finished
basement w/wood stove, decking leading to above ground
pool, prof, landscaped. $229,900 in Cranford.

PICTURE PERFECT
Colonial split located on a quiet circle. Charming open front
porch. Many recent updates include Kit., roof, siding, turn. &
CAC. This 3 BR, 2.5 Bth. residence features a Irg. Fam. Rm. &
2-car garage. $249,900 in Westfleld.

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
lovely front to back split. Sunken LR w/fpl., cath. ceiling and bow
window. Hrdwd. firs., new CAC, 2-car attchd. grg., trg. fam,
room w/sliders to yard. Great for home/office. 3/4 BRs.,
2.5 Baths. $339,000 in Westfield. PS-1121.

TOTALLY REDONE
country French ranch. Throe baths, first floor laundry room,
central air and vac. Family room & finished Rec, Room plus
3-car garage. Call today. $345,000 In Mountainside.

SUNLIGHT SURROUNDS YOU m
in the metic mntnd. & spac. Colonial home. Lrg. LR w/fpl., FDR,
Family Room, large modern EIK, 4 BRs., 2.5 Baths, 2-car
garage, CAC & much more. Location perfect - quiet cul-de-sac,
closd to town, schools and trans. $429,900 fn Westfleld

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken • ask them what percentage of listings they have sold.*
•More Own 80 % of the Wwtfltln.offlert. j M h ^ J W ^ t a J W J J y ^

BURQdOJjff WB8TPIELDOPWCB
W

REALTORS
Weitfleld.NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065

Rich Oflfr* Imlofxwltntly Owmtd MM) Operate!

Enrichment Center Begins
Fall Program Next Week

The Enrichment Center, located at
424 Central Avenue in Westfleld, a tu-
toring and enrichment company accom-
modating students from Kindergarten
through grade 12, has announced its
programs for the new school year.

The center was founded by Elaine C.
Sigal of Westfield tofc supplement exist-
ing quality education programs. Her
partner is Rhtxia P. Ascli.

The center recently moved for the
second time to spacious handicapped
accessible quarters.

To pro vide students with the best supple-
mental education possible, the center of-
fers courses for elementary school, middle
school, high school, gifted and talented,
and special needs students. All instructors
are certified, experienced teachers.

The elementary school prtigram has a
Kindergarten enrichment component
designed to offer half-day Kindergart-
ners additional education. On Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday, the program
explores Spanish, French, phonics and
reading, drama and math. First-graders
can explore all of these programs, and
poetry through listening,-reading and
writing. Second and third graders.can
improve their reading and phonics skills,
explore foreign languages, refine their
penmanship, study fabulous fables, write
poetry, and have fun with math.

Fourth- and fifth-graders can improve
their study skills, diminish test taking
anxieties with a course on test taking
skills, improve their reading compre-
hension, refine penmanship and explore
poetry. A "Junior Great Books" pro-
gram, created in Chicago, features cre-
ative and expository writing.

Math enrichment is available, includ-
ing "girls only" sections designed to build
esteem jn math and to create enthusiasm
for this basic subject. A new Gifted and
Talented program is in place for grades 2
and 3 and grades 4 and 5. Students in
grade* 4 and 5 will be introduced to
geometry, learn about "Who Is in the
Right," an introduction to law, "Crack
the Code," a riddle and brain buster class,
and "Read, Write and Speak

Shakespeare," a class where students will
read a scene from Romeo and Juliet,
rewrite it in modem day language, and
then act it out

A letter of recommendation from a
teacher is a prerequisite for these classes.
Classes are one hour in length and run
for 12-week sessions* All classes ate
taught by certified teachers.

Another new program is being offered at
The center, a series of classes and sessions
for students with special needs. "Study
Buddy" and 'Test Besting" are designed to
help students take charge of their school
work. Celia Salzman, a special education
specialist, wilt run these classes.

Middle school children are offered
classes in study skills, reading compre-
hension, test taking skills, public speak-
ing, junior verbal SAT (Scholastic As-
sessment Test), and term paper writing.

"The Write Necessity," was created by
Mrs. Sigal. This potpourri of English
skills encompasses grammar, sentence
stnicture, writing skills, reading compre-
hension, and vocabulary development.

The Enrichment Center's High School
Program begins with classes just for se-
niors including intensive SAT 1 classes
which are designed to enable students to
have a review before the October or
November SATs. Classes for seniors also
include '-College Application Essays" and
"Interview Skills." A college admissions
counselor is on staff to aid parents with
their children's college choice.

SAT II classes (subject matter tests)
are available in biology, chemistry, his-
tory, foreign languages, math, and writ-
ing. Secondary teachers certified in their
fields wilt be instructing these classes.

The Enrichment Center offers numer-
ous verbal and mam classes to prepare for
this test. Students pay on a weekly basis;
a monthly discussion is held with the
students to determine the number of ses-
sions needed.

The Enrichment Center also offers
private tutoring in all areas of education.

Please calf the center at (908) 654-0110
for one of their free brochures. Classes
begin the week of Sunday, September 7.

COMMUNITY SKRVICE... The VYcstflelcl Service League is celebrating Its 65 th
birthday this year. The k*gu« owns and operate* the Thrift Shop and Consign-
ment Shops at 114 Ebmer Street. Proceeds benefit fecal charities. In addition to
running tot shops, some member* of the league volunteer as ribpaicners at the
Westfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad. Pictured performing dispatching rfutka are
Amy DK.tovannl, left, and Cathy Schwarzenbek.

4 How Much Do You Have
Invested in Mutual Funds?'
"With all the media talk about

mutual funds, does the average per-
son really know what a mutual fund
is?" questioned Fred J. Chemidlin,
Jr., President and founder of Family
Investors Company.

Mr. Chemidlin explained, "A mu-
tual fund is an investment company
that pools money from many inves-
tors to purchase an assortment of
stocks, bonds and money market in-
struments. The fund's share value,
based on the value of the fund's in-
vestment portfolio, iscakulated daily
at the close of business of the New
York Stock Exchange."

"Mutual funds cannot guarantee
you will make money, but your in-
vestment risk is reduced because of
diversification owning many differ-
ent stocks and bonds In a variety of
industry sectors) and professional
money management (individuals
whose job it is to manage the fund's
investments). These two items are of
importance to those investors with-
out a vast amount of assets at their
disposal and those who do not have
the time or expertise to manage their
own investments.

"Our investment professionals
know the various mutual funds and
their investment objectives and are
able to match them with the goals of
their clients. The Question for all in
the future will not be "do you own a
mutual fund?" but "bow much do

Ms. Cosenza Obtains
State Farm Award

State Farm Insurance Companies
has announced that insurance agent
Christine Cosetoa has obtained the
company's Bronze tablet designa-
tion for 1996.

The award recognizes "consistent
aiKloutotamUng service" for a mini-
mum of five consecutive years, acom-
pany spokesman said.

Ms:Co*enw»'s office is located on
Elm Street in Westfleld. She a mem-
ber of the Chamber of Commerce,
National Association of Life Under-
writers, andalifetimementbef of State
I^ttrm'tPreskient'aClub.

State Farm congratulated Ms.
Cosenza for the years of service and
insurance protection she has provided
her policybolders in Westfield and
Union County.

Ms. Cosenza was recently
oiaeed for meeting State AtfnTt

you have invested in mutual funds."
Family InvestorsCompany, located

at 265 South Avenue in Fanwood, has
been specializing in mutual funds
since 1960, and is celebrating their
37th anniversary this year. It is the
oldest continually operating invest-
meat firm in central New Jersey, ac-
cording to Mr. Chemidlin.

Irritable Bowel Group
To Meet Tomorrow

The monthly meeting of the sup-
port group for individuals with Irri-
table Bowel Syndrome will be held
tomorrow, Friday, Septembers, from
7 to 8 p.m., at Overlook Hospital,
Conference Room No. 1 in Summit.

Discussion and current informa-
tion will be available. The group is
free and parking in the Overlook
Hospital garage is also free to group
members.

For more information, please call
the New Jersey Self-Help Clearing
House, at (800) 367-£274.

'Remembered Events'
Coming to Academy
Anartexlittrittitfed "Remembered

Events," featuring the work of
Alexander Stelfoes-Wills of
Livingston, will be on display at the
Gallery at Newark Academy, Eliza-
bethB. McGraw Arts Center, 91 South
Orange Avenue in Livingston.

Tlwexhibit wlU beheldfront Mon-
day, September 8, through Thursday,
October 2. An artist's reception will
be held on Friday, September 12,
from S to 7 p.m.

Mr, Stelloe*-Wills is currently a
Professor at Centre College in
Danville, Kentucky, where be teaches
drawing and paiatrng. The artist's
memories of childhood are rendered
hi fractured images which will send
visitor* "reeling through eerie times
and places. His technically l>e«uUful
paintings and drawings are mostly
narrative, baaed on remembered
event* which refkctasenne of disori-
ematkM to the eye," according to a
spokeswoman.

HieOallery is located ta the center
of the Academy's Blttabeth B.
McGraw AmCcH>tt»,a22,rjO0smiare
foot addition to the main building,
O f l opealngi m open to the
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C LASS I FIE OS
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid. N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min.,4hrs./wk.

* * * * * ' . • • * ( ^

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs.Avk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlkf Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE needed in my
Westfield home for 5-year-old and
infant boys. 20-25 hours/week.
Flexible schedule. Need refer-
ences, driver, fluent English.

Call (908) 317-9646

HELP WANTED
P/T energetic, enthusiastic indi-
vidual in retail sales, packing &
stock for customer service pro-
fessional copy and business cen-
ter/shipping and packaging facil-
ity.

(908) 654-8200

HELP WANTED
Child care needed in my Westfield
home. Monday - Wednesday, 3
to 6 p.m., 2 boys, 6 and 10.

Call (908) 789-9319

P/T child care needed. To help
care for newborn, & very light
housekeeping beginning 9/97 un-
til 1/98, Mon? & Wed., 8 a.m.-4
p.m. English-speaking, N/S, have
own trans. Must have experience
w/newboms, young babies.

(908)789-1672

HELP WANTED
PART TIME - RETAIL SALES

Exclusive gift shop in Summit
seeking part time sales person to
join service oriented staff. Must be
customer friendly. Experience
desirable, but not necessary.

Call for appt. (908) 273-2320

HELP WANTED
QUALITY

CAREER CHOICE
We're Koo Koo Roo California
Kitchen specializing in fresh
healthy foods and we've got im-
mediate opportunities at our
Westfield Restaurant.*

Team Service Member
Dining Room Attendant

Cashier
Cook

Apply in person from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday, at
138 Central Ave. in Westfield, NJ
07090. We take pride in the diver-
sity of our workforce.

KOO KOO ROO
GOOD FOR YOO

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

$12.68/hr. to start, plus benefits -
carriers, sorters, clerks, computer
trainees. For application and exam
nfo., call 1-800-267-5715, ext. 80,

a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days.

HELP WANTED
P/T - Laborer and starter for golf
course twirling instructor for rec-
reation program. Pleasecall (908)
322-6700 for info rmation.

HELP WANTED
CLASSROOM AIDES

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School district has vacancies for
Classroom Aides for the 1997-
1998 school year at the elemen-
tary level - 2,5 hr/da., to assist
regular teacher In classroom. In-
terested individuals should call
Personnel Office, 232-6161, Ext.
31 for appfication.

AA/EOE

HELP WANTED
Retail Sales/Stock Management
oppty. Mon. thru Fit, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. (some weekends & nights
possible). Retail exp. required.
Should be ambitious, personable,
fast learner.

Call (908) 322-7388

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Going away or need someone to
check on your dog while at work?
I will come to your house & take
good care of your pet.

Call (908) 233-9070
and Leave Message

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Experienced, reliable European
woman will clean your house, of-
f ice or apartment. Referenceupon
request.

Call Ruth (201) 374-0830

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING SERVICES

Many years cleaning houses and
condos, own trans. And good ref-
erences.

Telephone 753-1497

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(908)889-4095

APARTMENT FOR RENT
WESTFIELD - Spacious 2 BR, 2
level apt. in two-family house. Walk
to NYC bus/train. Priv. Drive, A/C,
free washer/dryer. Avail. Oct. 1,
$845 month plus utils. No smok-
ing or pets.

Call (973) 783-1599

APARTMENTFOR RENT
1 Vk bedroom apt, living rm, kit.,
clean, w/attic storage. Close to
transportation. Rosalie Park area
— $700/mo.

Call Anna (908) 298-9158

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 BR, 2 Baths, LR, Fplc, DR,
Fam. Rm, overlooking deck, CAC,
2-car gar., 3 zone heat, laundry
rm., new roof, partially fin. Bsmt.
w/bar. Lot 100'x 130'.

Call (908) 233-0821 & leave
message - $224,000

OFFICE FOR RENT
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq, ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
. (908)241-3181

FOR SALE
FRIDGE FOR SALE

One-year-old, 27cubicfoot, Whirl-
pool slde-by-side refrigerator,
water & ice dispenser h door.
Perfect condition, $900 must sell.

(908)654-5896

FOR SALE
Ten old quilts, three bedspreads
and one Dhurrie rug.

Call (908) 654-5455

FOR SALE
Huffman-Koos solid cherry tradi-
tional dining room set -table, 6
chairs, hutch, $3,000; QuolzeJ
chandelier, solid brass w/13 lights,
$550; Wool oriental rug, pastel"
floral, 8 ft. X 11 % ft., $400; two
high back living room chairs,
brown, $75 each; Huffman-Koos
cherry living room end table, $200;
coffee table, $75.

Please call (908) 232-7835

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 RM.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted.

Pizza pie ts in fact redundant
since pizza Is the Italian word for
pie.*'

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Blinker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 2 Ramapo, Cranford. The property was
handled by Beverly Hcaley.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced il.s participation In
the sale of this home at 415 Lenox Avenue, Westfield.
The property was handled by Judy Koeppel.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, hus announced the listing mid sale
of this home located at 96 Fair Hill Road, Weslflelil.
The properly was listed by Arm Allen and negotiations
of the sale were by Anthony Niizzo.

Coldwell Hunker Residential Brokerage, 20V Central
Avenue, Westflcld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at I74f> Oiikotn Street, Weslfield.
The property was listed by Hye-Young Choi :ind
negotiations of sale were by Tom Itkuuu.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the lifting and sale of
this home located at 17 Crest L»ne, Fanwood. The
property was listed by Ruth Tate and negotiations of
sale were by Duncan Smylhe.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale
of this home located at 2 Madison Avenue, Cranford.
The property was listed and sold by Boh Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, hns announced the listing and sale
of this home located nt 723 Oak Avenue, Wcstflcld. The
property was listed by Harriet Lifson and negotiations
of sale were by Ruth Tale.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sail!
of this home located ut HMO Coolidge Street. The
property was listed by Hye- Young Choi and negotiations
of the side were by Fran t'erla.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale
of this home located at 109 Summit Avenue, Westfield.
The property was listed by Hye-Young Choi and
negotiations of the sale were hy Judith Koeppel.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1010 Coolidgc Avenue, Westfleld.
The property was listed by Hye-Young Choi and
negotiations of sale were by Fran Perln.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage,, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1751 Watchung Avenue, Pluinfield.
The property was listed by John DtMarco and
negotiations of sale were by Margaret Magulre.

Coidwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 56 Kempsball Terrace, Fanwood. The
property was handled by Susan D'Arccca.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 24)9 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced Its participation In
the sale oHMs home at 1017 C ranford Avenue, Westfleld.
The property was handled by Nancy Bregtnan.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfteld, has announced Its participation In
the sale of this home at 1616 Weslover Road, Linden.
The property was handled by Kalhy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 157 Lincoln Road, Westfleld. The property
was handled by Ann Allen.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the Kale of the
property at 312Prospect Street, Westfleld.Theproperiy
was handled by Mary McKm-rncy.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, h u announced the salt of the
property at 112 Hunter Avenue, Wentfleld. The
proper!)' was handled by Carol Lyon*.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, hai announced the sale or the
property at 144 Acorn Drive, Clark. The property was

dTd by Diane Pelllno.

Coidwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the sate of tlie
property at 16 Colin Kelly, Cranford. The property
wti* handled by Kutny Shea.

To Advertise
Please Call

Joanna Marsh

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the sale of the
properly at 7 Kent Place, Wetlfleld. The property Was
bundled hy Kttrleeit Burns.

To Advertise
Please Call

Joanna Marsh
(908) 232*4407

rokerage, 209 Central
A¥Mttt») Weatfltld, ha* announced tha sale of the
•HNNttfto t t 419 Leilltgtea Avenue, Crawford, The
property w « handled by Murjtaret Magulre.

' • • Paid Advertisement-

Coldwell Banker K<*(dcntl«I Brokerage, 209 Centra)
Avenue, WettfleW, ha* announced the aale of the
properly at S34 Dorian Road, Wwlfltld, The property
m handled by Kay 6ra§nana»
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Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieid, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 723 Hard ing Street, Westfleld. The property
was negotiated by Holly Cohen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
'announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 24 Rambling Way, Scotch Plains. 'lhc
property was listed by Susan Delaucy and ncf>dliation.s
of sale were by Fran Ilrader.

\ .

3 JL

Weichert Realtors, IKS Klin Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the siite of Ihe above
property at826Cnrleton Road, Westfield. The property
was listed by Linda Parsons.

I,
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 955 South Springfield Avenue, Unit 711,
Springfield. The property was listed by Judith I'ipoll,

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced Its participation in the .sale of the above
properly at 255 Hickory Lime, Mountainside. The
property was listed by Dennis Devine and negotiations
of sale were by Joyce Antone.

Weichert Realtors, 1K5 Klin Street, Weslfield, has
uitimimrcd its pitith'ipiitlon in the salt: of (he above
property at 37 Manchester Drive, Westl'Ield. The
property was listed bv Slat> Kosliis.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westileld, has
announced its participation In the sale of the above
property at 304 Garrett Road, Mountainside, The
property wus listed by Joyce Antone.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 507 Warren Street, Scotch Plains, The
property was negotiated by Jim Fawcett.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 2279
Concord Road, Scotch Plains. The property was listed
by El Koster.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, It us
announced its piirtlripiition in the sale of the above
property at 350 West Dudley Avenue, Westfield. The
property was listed and negotiated by Fran Ilrader.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 2232 Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Sheila McManus.

Paid Advertisement

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 2239 Woodland Terrace, Scotch Plains.
The property was negotiated by Holly Cohen,

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 1320
Railway Road, Scotch I'luins. The property was sold by
Laura D'Angelo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieid, has
announced its partidpatlon-tn the sale of the above
property at 1 Sassafras Court, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Lou Faruolo and Holly Cohen.

To Advertise
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(908) 232-4407
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WESTFIELD $479,300
Beautifully land-scaped properly in very lush area of town. Numerous
amenities. Drlck & hand hewn cedar exterior. WSF-6826

GARWOOD . $219,000
Adorable late Victorian. Beautiful condition. 4 bdrms., high ceilings,
beautiful moldings & barister, newer deck, porch. WSF-6695

WESTFIELD $279,900
Custom Colonial Cape. New kitchen, den off kitchen, 3 bedroom plus
study, finished basement, private office w/sep. entry. WSF-6517

. WESTFIELD $499,000
. Charming CH ColonJal with many quality features, Ideal In-lnw nilte

In basement. WSF-M61

PLAINFIELD $909,000
Gr««i English Manor. 14 rm»., 7,000 «q. ft., 7 rplcs., aueat cottage. Set
on ortr 3 ac«« of manicured ghwnda, Unparalled. WSr-S3<HS

WESTFIELI) $925,000
Tranqulllty, privacy, wooded beauty In the midst of Westfield! Many
amenities, room, storage, All you can wk for, WSF-6739

WESTTIEtD
Central Avenue • (008) 233-5555

BANKER RESIDENTIAL BHOKERAGE
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